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Wax So Near PresraeiM: SOW--

mh eight-hou-r lav; is ira
BY court, co;jstitutio;m

Highest Tribunal in Land Declares Valid Legislation Backed
By President and Designed to Benefit Employes History
of Case and Points Involved ;

i

(Aacit4 Ptmi Swrl't T4rai WlrcleM)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 19. The aupreme court today handed down

the long-awaite- d decision cn the Ada mson eight-hou- r railroad law. The. de-

cision declares that the law is constitutional, thus providing the standard
cf hour and also the railroad wage standard.

'The court was seriously divided on the decision, the law being held con-
stitutional only 'by vote of five to to jr. The dlesentfng justices were
Day, Vandevanter, Pitney and McReyr.oltia. They upheld the Hook test
ruling and In a dissenting opinion Juitice Cay declared that the Adamson
law amounts to "deprivation f.th.faiiroao property witnout due pro-

cess of law." .
? !.

history of adamson
LAW AND FIGHT OVER H UULlLl UHillll til
ITS CONSTITUTIONALITY i

" By AasodAtoft fnul '
; WASHINGTON, U. March 19-.-
Jw'atlotiaJ etiforcement and operation of
the Adamson law, enacted by congress
,lat September when a nation-wtd- e

railroad strike threatened paralysis or
transportation, was suspended await-Ic- s

the supreme court's decision upon
its constitutionality. National effect,
i. was1 agreed, rested upon disposal of
the single test case of the- - Missouri,

: Oklahoma L Gulf Railroad, chosen by
i the railroads and department'of justice

to determine, for Uie whoie country,
the issues. ,

' ;

. , Inrolvsd were, vital public' and
prl'ate interest, present and future,

; Including those ot American railroads
argregaiing 230,000 miles and property
Interests of v J3,000,000,000, together

of. ,400,000 railroad-em-I'loye-s,

one-fift- h of the total. Also in- -

i volred wss future limit of public regu-
lation and private' operation of cora- -

' iron carriers, with boundaries of xcgu- -

latofx Jeglslatior ,fcy. cocxreiss. i
e?

A ceclsir'? .ri'Cldig as constitution-- '
al a!l festu. 3 cf the Adamson act en- -

' tails: , , .

1, Ferr.ner.t establishment - of a
work day cf tight hours as a measure
or standard cf calculating wages and
service cf train operative.

2. Temporary but immediate .In
crease cf about 3 per cent in wages,
during net lets than seven or more
than 11 months beginning January 1,
last, of stout 4C3.C00 trainmen, mostly
cf the "Cig Four" brotherhoods of en-

tire era, firemen, conductor and
trakemen and those principally in
freijht service. Comparatively few
passenger trslnmen were given fm--

, mediate benefit by the law. '

1. Cost to the.. railroads of such
rl temporary Increase of from $40,000,000

to SC,CC0,CCO, as estimated by the rail-
roads, or about. (20,000,000 as esti-

mated fcy the -- brotherhoods. Future
additional cost of . a permanent eight- -'

hour-da- y sects was estimated by the
railrcads st $100,000,003 annually, with
prospective additional wage demands
from 14C0.C00 other employes not
benefited by the Adamaon law, .

4. Vast extension of congressional
authority in federal regulation of com-
mon carriers, with power to authorize

, . wi;a fixing by the Interstate com-
merce commission.

5. Future negotiations between rail-roc- ds

and trainmen of flew wage
scales based upon the eight-hour-da- y

'; standard, -

6. Dismissal of about 500 railroad
Injunction suits, In virtually every fed-
eral district court, to enjoin the law's

' c 'enforcement. -

The temporary wage Increase, insti-
tution of the -- permanent eight-hou-r

' sundard and all litigation, by formal
agreement between-th- e railroads and
department of justice, have been held
In abeyance pending the court's de-

cision. However, the railroads have
been keeping special' account of in-

creases due since the law became ef--

fective January I, with a view to
prompt payment upon a ruling uphold-
ing the statute,- '
May Work Mors than Eight Hours

A decision upholding the eight-hou-r

standard. It was admitted, would not
bar trainmen from working more than
eight hours a day, but merely entitle
them to pro rata overtime pay. Also,
such a ruling entailed making of en--

tirely new wage, agreements for all
v trainmen affected, by private negotia--

(Continued on page three)

Expect Rebound
--

.
In Sugar Price .

Alexander & Baldwin this morning'
,wivri weknd market letter
from its New York house which dealt
in part with the strike situation which
was Important last Saturday when the
message was sent. The remaining
cortion of the cable was as follows:

"NEW YORK. N. March 17.

Sales during the week were 230,000
bags of raws. Canadian refiners sold
20,000 tons to the royal commission
market, the marketing of same to wait
developments of the threatened strike.
If this Is not. called there will prob
ably be a rebound next week. Cuban '

. nearby "s today were 57.

mini in PMmTrn

i

r.i.j n:
- . -

Present, With Chamber of
i Commercd Represented

Tonlahfa charter meetlna Is at

0)0)
ismLa;.--

SOPflffiE

KG TOIIIGIITik;

GEhWBSELS

7:30, hail of representatives, Capitol. EOon from t attorneys. Smith, War- -

J ren & Whitney,: stating whether the
'J : agency can allow the harbormaster to

rhTrtt, MHSimB P,mC Jk"? olLt?' u e Matson tug Intrepid to tow.the
L lll Pommern to sea without --rendering it-f- ?

hKUf ? report )lt ? elf liable for damages despite . themeasure probably tomorrow, is the r-rni-
ng letter sent out Friday after-opinio-

expressed today by. members nb-b-
y Hackfeld. ft Company. to Mat-o- f

the delation..-- ; : j tgency.. and; all other shipping
Practically everything is ready tor! firms In the city causing the laUer

the hearing and It is expected that' Eattirday morning to refuse the' harbor
the hall cf representatives will be, board theise of tugs or other vessels
crowded wftll membersf he cnam- - to tow.the Pommern outside.
ber in' targe nunUers. "Attorneys W.l The Kona galr blowing last night

Frear W. .U;.Whitney and W. 3f.:nd todar has lashed the sea to fury
Hauims. ltislj feirt r t tUU
appear- - icr -- tne! cnaniiw an,a epeak or uie opinion uiax naa me. rummeni
In favor of - the' short ballot system been anchored outside Saturday as the
and: the chamber's proposed amend-- , tarbor board had ordered, but found
mcnts to the charter measure gen' impossible, the giant freighter would
erallr. s , j Surely have been driven on the reef

KalTsprCe'Senl?,"we!iaafcfc
voters, to oppose iny legislaUon which i ?e h.a rec,t,vf?, ? further instruc-would'lv-e

the board of supervisors 'J? IW S

oarSs10 Mhr?h foty 1 SS SSSSTi Uncertain : '

drfiSS ? ;nwlv?r. oLfi ea,fi?,U I Chairman Charles R. Forbes of theti2f2i rh8ert ? tt!B Utrbor board said shortly before noon
Ifl lL? mb,er amendmeilt8ithat he did not know when he. would

thrown , . , Ull another meeUng. It is thought
The delegation has not yet reached t one may be held late today or tomor-a- n

agreement on the question of glv-- j row to act on the letter from the dls-In- g

the mayor the power to appoint a trict engineer.
chief cf police with jurisdiction ovr j At the meeting last week when the
all the districts of the county of Ho-- 1 question of mooring the Pommern and
noluliu A member said today that Setos in Rotten Row was considered
tonights hearing . ijndoubtedly will
put the .delegation in a position to
reach a speedy conclusion oa this
rInt ; . -

The meeting promises to bring out
some exhaustive argument both for
and against the charter bill as it now
stands. The delegation stands pre-
pared ..to hear both sides and will
court ai complete a hearing as Is pos-Sib!- e.

At the Chamber of Commerce it
was ' said today that the chamber's
"declaration of newan would be out
lined in detail if the Oahn delegation
wishes further discussion on individ-
ual amendments.. What the chamber
wishes to emphasize Is the necessity
of unifying powers and the desirabili-
ty of shortening the ballot by making
mere municipal officials appointive
and fewer elective. Mayor Lane said
this morning that, he has, certain de-
cided views on the subject and that
he will attend the meeting tonight
In his capacity as executive head- - of
the city government, and may speak if
called upon. In brief, the mayor fa-
vors shortening the ballot by electing
five Instead of seven supervisors, and
fixing responsibility of administra-
tion by giving the mayor, more sum-
mary power f remove inefficient or
corrupt employes. : ;

Report Longshoremen to Attend in
Force ' . - '

That the longshoremen . will carry
out their plan to march from ' Aala
park to the public hearing on the
charter to be held thta evening at the
palace was reported today. i

Arrangements have been made for
a band to lead them and a big demon-
stration Is expected. The band will
rrobably be composed of members of
the Hawaiian band, who have asked
Mayor Lane for permission to march.
The mayor give his permission but
they cannot appear in uniform.

A contingent from Kakaako will
als e present and several men have
announced that they will speak
asauist tne cnamDer or . commerce
amendments and plead the cause of

convenuon caaner. Among wiese
are Charles Koloa and George Kane,
It was said today. v ;

President Geo. W. Smith of . the
Chamber of Commerce Is expected to
be among tonight's speakers.

Th Importance of prevocational and
industrial (raining has been reorga--

nited in the public schools of PortJ
Rico.

3

STILL IN PORT

BOARD UTinr:

Shipping Firm Consults Attor-
neys and May Let Commis-

sioners Use Its Tugboat

No meeting of the board of harbor,
commissioners was held today, Uie !

first day. without a meeting in more
than a week.

At noon new angles on the German
refugee merchant steamer situation
were these: :' - ;

The harbor board received a com-
munication from Lieut Col. R. R. Ray-
mond, United States army engineer of

for the Hawaiian district in re--

its letter requesting permission
dnlnhlns fmonrlne nilaai In

Rotten Row to moor the Pommern and
I Setos. The letter is said to state thatn7;oM; Mirnvl
authority to grant the request, will not
oppose the board s 'contemplated ac-

tion.. , v-- '
' Castle tc Cooke, the local Matson
Navigation Company agency, expects
to receive an opinion. late this after- -

the harbor commissioners made It

(Continued on page three)

limirs MIUTIA

SUR OF U. S. liaP;
STATES LM LOSE

Federal frainina Bill Shows
Hawaii and Porto Rico in
v ; Favorable Position

Hawaii's militia Is .assured of fed-
eral support whether or not the pend-
ing , compulsory - military training bill
passas congress, according to a dis-
covery made a few days ago by local
militia heads who were looking over
army legislation news.

The federal training bill would with-
draw feedral support from all militia
ctgan Italians after five years, but
there Is a provision excepting Hawaii
and Porto Rico. If the hill does not
pass, the present provisions for sup-
port will continue.

The situation. It is held, justifies the
rational guard here in asking that the
territory ; cooperate with the federal
government in a definite scheme for
building op the organization.

The bill proposes to form a strictly
federal army making it compulsory for
every man to undergo military train-
ing beginning when he is 19 years old.

An article In the Army and Navy
Journal Is a resume of the bill, writ-
ten by Geo. S. Kuhn, brigadier gen-
eral of the general staff, chief of the
war college division, to the chief of
staff. The part relating to the state
militia Is as follows:

"The ' plan contemplates a strictly
federal army for national defense but
some' provision must be made for the
states until they will have ; organised
forces of constabulary or some other
power to prevent domestic order. 'For
this reason It is proposed to continue
to the states for a period of five years
the financial support provided by the
so-call- Dick Bin as amended prior
to the passage of the national defense
act of June 3, 1916. v ,

"It la Proposed to continue such' sup-
port indefinitely to the Hawaiian mill-- ,

tia and to that of Porto Rico."

--
I "

I

No Change in plans for Extra Session But President Author-
izes SpendingiSl 15,000,000 to Speed Navy Conduction

x ; (Anfiiled Fr by Commercial Picifie CaLIt)

AVASIIINTilthV, I). ('., Marcli II). The United States
faces th6 pressing question of war with Germany, over
,ulu,lul?r uwhuuwu uuanwi

American merchant vessels.
Many senators and representatives who are remaining

here today expressed the opinion that the latest acts of the
Gennan submarines constitute a clear cause for war for tak-
ing a step beyond the arming of merchant vessels, and the. de-

spatch of warships to clear the ocean lines of the German
U-boa- ts. . 'x'-- '; ';,v:."

However; members of Congress were advised today by a
White House 'omclal that there wiH be no session of Confess
before Um, lion 'eaied.foraiW J

f u fi, ;a nAo- -

ni.A:.wi' 4i,A

L i oQe or
to meet the submarine menace.-ni - 4-- -.. w:n

j.i.-J- '. itime in me navy xaru, uu m
nation, of the ,fifst' and second classes in- - the U. S. Naval

was the first in farch. and the second in
September.- -

-

In

nnintrntinn

Academy ordered,

threi? Steamers Sunt By U-Bo-
ats

VioUtion

New

tpvmtmto,
4. t

Carman Pledge

1

)

REVOLT GROIVS AS

D.C, Marcn is. state or war, witnout iormai CJ
now virtually, exfsts the United States and Germany, n? -- '"n

tated by the of the the and The latter WOOps
on, the high aeas.by German 0f machine a front. They tCVJ

and flying the Stars and was sunk by shellflre. a
of her crew described as Ha few". being killed or -

The American steamer was sunk by a torpedo, fired with
out any warming. She down with 14 or her crew, including tne rounn
engineer, killed , either by" the explosion of the or trapped and
drowned when the snip sank.

. ....
All Lives Saved on the Illinois v

The American steamer; Illinois
members of her crew being all landed la safety. , ; ' - .

Official despatches from Queenstown from the Amerlcan-consu- l, Wes-
ley Frost, confirmed all essential details the unofficial
President Wilson Immediately took

Into consideration the demands made
upon him to call a session of
congress without a day'a delay, In or-

der that a formal declaration of war
anight be passed, bu In. the last ob-

tainable statement from the White
House last night It was said that the
president had not as yet definitely de-

cided to Issue the call
It Is believed the next more to

be made by the president will be to
issue orders to the navy department
to despatch American warships tato
the war tone, to clear the lanea for
American traffic and to seek out and
destroy the hostile submarines. '

Officials here advance the opinion,
and have so Informed the president,
that he Is empowered under the doo-stituti-

to issue a declaration of war
himself, pending the assembling of
congress,, but there is no indication
that the president will follow such a
course. .. C.v'v'K
Near Grave of the LusitanJa .

The 'unwarned attack upon the City
of Memphis was made at a point 35
miles south of the Fastnet Light,: off
the south coast of Ireland, In the
general locality in which the Lusltanla
was torpedoed and sunk.. This steam
er, owned by the "Ocean ;

Company, was bound from Savannah,
Ga., for London.' She was a small
freighter of 30S1 tons. She was skip-
pered by Capt. Burg. v ?

Aboard. the City of Memphis was A

Americans and a number of others be-

lieved to be Americans, each member
of the crew having produced a certi-
ficate of American birth or American
naturalization before the sailing ot the

It Is not known how many of
the Memphis crew have been lost, al-

though there are some boats missing,
for which British patrol shops are now
searching. This was the ; tenth trip
of the Memphis Into the war zone.

that this ship was sunk by gunfire, j

The - official despatch from Consul
Frost Secretary Lansing says that
she, too, was
Vioilancia Received No Warning

The torpedo attack upon: the Viail-ancl- a

was made near the scene of the
sinking of the City of Memphis. The
Vigilancia was a craft of. tons.
She was by Capt Middle-ton- ,

who had with In his crew
sorre 40 men. Of these 14 are believed
to hsve been killed or drowned. Capt
Middleton reDorts was given
no warning of the Intended
attack.
The Vigilancia was nwwd by the
New York and Cuban Mail Company
and wss en route to a French port
from Lisbon!

The Illinois was a tank steamer of
3275 tons, bound from Port Arthur,

h u nl.mrr

t.oip fn .J
--a- ii,. .,!yiuci w 8Cl uu.ta,, iU,

of

number

was torpedoed, without loss of life, the

A

of a 40-mi- le

Vigilancia

torpedo

In

Steamship

to

commanded

over wider the
iUlH Aisne,

The official

With the last vestiges of the Imperial"
. .M - 11 A .' JI f 0m- - .Ua

outward life of the Russian people, the .

country is settling .under the
new regime, the gathering of
an assembly of 600, which is to be
elected by a popular; of the peo-
ple for the express purpose of

a constitution. Czardom Is dying
fast, even the pictures of the former
emperor having been taken from the
walls of the public buildings and

places in the homes of the
of Russians had been bred

to regard him as the temporal mani-
festation of the power of
God ou '

The new cabinet yesterday took its
post and assumed the duties of its
office, and Pre nier Milukoff, the form-
er Socialist deputy of the duma. Is-

sued a call to the ministers of the
Entente neutral powers. When
the diplomats assembled he
them that Russia Is united In its de-
termination to fight the war through
to a successful close, no matter what
sacrifices it may entail. .v --

' revolution Is steadily gaining
strength, and yesterday the entire
Russian Baltic fleet, officers and men.
threw their fortunes in with the liber
als, as did the garrisons of Viborg
Sveaborg. . - " "

J;'- ;': 'v.'- -

VON HINDENBURG GOES
TO BERLIN TO EXPLAIN

TO THE KAISER

BERLIN, Gei many. Mar. 19. Field
Marshal von commander-in-chie-f

of all the German armies in
the field, has hurried from his great
headquarters to see the kaiser and
explain to him the meaning of the

retreats on the western front, and
outline the present situation there. -

Individual by the mem-
bers, of the New York of
Commerce to the Belgian relief fund
amcunts to $S,9S0 in cash payments,
besides pledges for monthly

of $340 each

Texas, for As in the case of
the no warning was given
her commander, Capt Iversenyof ; the
attack to be made.

... 3 ,
tit

BR1TISE1 AMD FREt'CII M'.L
TilElMS BLOUS flt!D EI

TEUTON DACII WITH WM.
Almost Fifth of Western Front Frci

Switzerland to Sea Caved in By Enj
tente's Battering-Ra- m

I Preaa y Ctl
PARIS, France, March 19. The German invader in thd

west is on the full retreat over 100 miles of front, hsld fcr
more than two weary years of trench warfare.

entire French departments those of the Oiss, and
the Aisne, have been liberated from the German rnle. Ac- -

r? reports from the

or ine uniisn x rencn
: ji . i i a i

- square mues tias uuien

a 5s
hold", wafare they are now

bared defensive position for a
, e iA1 iZ

. 1

N
.

and British have been able to put into the field regiment
cavalry, which hung on the rear of the Germans and he.nl -- i
them. The enemy could find no opportunity to turn and re-

spond with cannon-fir- e to the quick advance cf tha E-t;-
.'.b

This is , the .first time since.tne Datiie ci me, i-e-
s.iee;

cavalry has been called into. play, on the western frc-- t. . . .

; .The German line, at last accounts, was in full retreat over
a'Hwrt ardftH: cf thi vfrcnt'frcmrCit:er: " ! V..r: .

WASHINGTON, aeciara'. Teutons are pressed thrOUH tU3 WHCI3 CZIZZZ
Uonr between precipi. t"u vrtth

yesterday destruction American property and murder British French. lp4w
American citizens submarines. '" are advancin?; OVer

Ican Stripes
drowned.

went

v

despatches.

special

that

1

same

ship.

1

torpedoed.

2934

him

that.be
whatever

down

mil-
lions

supreme

notified

London.

(AsuocUW

Two

(c:

already recaptured a
to themselves.,

Today came, the news that
has

.

been reOCCUpied, and the exulting' ITencn pOUUS r-- V

linp: alonir the national road to St. Quentin. ; .

"
1
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Berlin Admits Loss of Territory :

Extending From Arras hizzz
rtprmanv; March

RAnflRnilQ ininrtory a section of French front, extendisj frcra
UilUllIuUlVU Urras to the was announced by the war oilics tcdiy.

:" announcement was also made of succeeees tt

awaiting

vote
draft-

ing

from
their

who

earth.

and

The

and

DEFEATS

Hindenburg,

re-
cent

subscription
Chamber

contribu-
tions month.

Vigilancia,

ana

number

CTB

to

"rwpt.tn

Verdun. Several lines of French trenches, 500 meters in cuo

section and 800 in another, were stormed and 500 prieenen

Ken.

3
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(Associated Pref br Fedrl Wirl
LONDON. Eng, March 19. --Abandoning

for the time being their thrusts
at the German lines in the vicinity of
Bapaume the British yesterday, link-

ing hands with the French, struck on
a new sector, breaking the German
front, and driving them back more
than 10 miles In places 6ver a front of
more than 45 miles. South and to the
east of that attack, the French thrust
simultaneously over a front of 31

miles, and their success was even
more spectacular than tliat of the
British, for In places the German ar-mll- es

were hurled backward, shattered
and broken, for more than 12 miles.
Scores of Villages Taken

Scores of villages, including such
places as Chaunes, Nesle and the long
battled-fo- r city of Peronne were taken
by the British, while the French, ham-
mering steadily at the retreating Teu-

tons, also captured dozens of small
towns i and a number" of important

The governor of Greenland, who Is
giving evidence in the prize ccurt in
support of a claim by the Danish
government, had never heard of the
hymn. . From Greenland's Icy moun-

tains," from which, probably, the ma-

jority of the inhabitants of this coun-

try derive most of their knowledge of
the topography of the country. '0
a guess (Bishop Heber, the author ot
the hymn, was never there, and prac-

tically nothing es known of the In-

terior in his lifetime), the statement
was fairly accurate, for Peary, N'rn-se- n,

.and other explorers report, livi-
ng crossed heights of .7000 and 8000

feet On "India's coral strands" Heber
ought to have been an authority, for
he was Bishop of Calcutta. .

v Prince Chine, formerlv nremler and
once minister of foreign affairs, diedl
atTlentsine. ;

.

a

r

,

-

fwnt within the past few di7

ana xerniory esiimatea w kj
At. .iruiu iue euciuv. ,

SS..1
unable to take up another pr;
considerable extent.

Mnrr mr1n.Pr! ht t.V TVr- - 't

of important towns at zzizu czzz
'

,
tne imporxant wwn ci u-- u

19 The evacuation cf terri- -

ones, Including Crouy, Carlspont, Mor-sa- m

and Nouvron, all of them posi-

tions which have been held by t- -s

Germans for more than two years, cr
since the bittle of the Marne ani
Aisne flung them back from Paris and
broke the power of von Klack.

The announcement of the successful
attack show for the first time that
the British have for some time beta
extending the length of line whka
they have been holding, and now they
are in 'charge of the whole front fron
the English Channel to Noyoa. with
the exception cf that small sector of
Belgium which Is being defended by
the heroic troops nnfier the personal
command of King Albert.

Yesterday's advance followed th
victory over the Alie on Saturday la
taking Bapaume ' and ' pressing their
victory to a depth, of . four miles cf
ground regained, the greatest advance
up to that time since the armies set-

tled Into the western deadlock. ;

HEAD-O- N AUTO COLLISION) v
UPPER KING STREET UZtJl

CANE FIELD ON SATURDAY

. A heid-o- n auto collision took place
Saturday afternoon on King street,
near the caneflelds, when B.

of the 4th Company, Tort
crashed with his car izls

one driven by Hamamc(o of the Tzn-z- al

Auto Standi Motorcycle Pt I Ice-
man Branco reports that the acclJ: t
sras caused by. one taking the wrc: r

slde'ofhe street to pass a street csr.
There - was considerable damage fc-

-t
'no serious injuries.' , ;

.When1 arranging Howers 1 vas- -

Dut one? eraln ,of rerr-ir- - t c

potash In the water; It ?
perfectly swctmd fresa.

British and French, StriliiDg 0a
WestvTalie Llany Lliles of Frcz:
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SEEKS $82,000 FOR PERMANENT

IMPROVETiIENTS FOR HONOLULU

Rill lnfrnriiirprf Tnriav Would
reriTllt tne USe OT Money

That is Tied Up

Provisions for needed and hoped for
public Improvements for Honolulu
were placed before the members of
the bouse of representatives this
morning In a bfll Introduced by Rep-

resentative C. II. Cooke, permitting
the city and county to use I82,fl'u
from the cash basla fund for needed
Improvements that would otherwise
have to wait. ,

The measure, which is a brief-on-
e,

provides that the money be expended
for the following permanent improve-
ments:

Permanent Improvements on Pereta- -

nia street from Alapal to Pursahou
ttreeU, $52,000.

j

Widening Hotel street. $18,000. I

Permanent improvements. Pall road.
' and construction of Pall road val

$12,000. :

Werk'Fast and Furiously
This was probably one of the busiest

days in the house since the opening
of the session, yet the lawmakers.
now used to working quickly, got
through the. calendar in time to pre-
vent, an expected afternoon session.
Fifteen bills were introduced, to say
nothing of a veritable rain of petitions
and resolutions.

The Initial resolution came from
Representative Kupihea and provides
for an appropriation of $IQ0,00u from
the loan bill for the construction of a
concrete road from Fort 1 Shafter to
Watertown, Oabu. a distance of 1ft

miles. Representative KawewehJ fol
lowed this with a rerplution for the
appropriation of $20,000 from the loan
bfll; for. the construction of a three-mil- e

asphalt road In South Kona, Ha-
waii. A resolution by Representative
Lyman provides for the appropriation
of $960 for the salary of a keeper of
the agricultural experiment and dem-
onstration plot at North Hilo. under
the supervision of the Clenwood ex-

periment station.
, Another resolution,' this one from
.Representative Mossman. called for
tlie appropriation of $10,000 for the
construction of a courthouse, Jail and
other-building- s at Hauula. Oahu.

Representative Paschoal introduced
a resolutiop providing that the follow-
ing amounts be appropriated for the
Molokai settlement:

. Artificial limbs, $5000; , new cot-
tages, ' $10,000; electrical : equipment.
$20,000; motor truck, $5000; fire pro- -

tection, J20.00C. a total of $60,000.
Axe Fslls, Heavily -

The much-discusse- d and argued
house bill 234, providing that mem-

bers of the legislature be prohibited,
from holding elective offices, was giv-
en the axe this morning after various
amendments had been suggested and
It was tabled. Representative Xele--

kolio, one of those vho argued I

against it, declared It was unconstitu-
tional. .House fll 173, providing that
employers aJlow 'employes time to
vote, was recommitted to the judiciary
committee to include numerous am- -

n 77 vr

sciiiQuteta

Branch

?tn(Iratnt that ,iatB hen offf;red- -

Utrueticri nf hnniestad roads on Kau
ai, .ihps-- u third reading, uepresenia-tiv- e

Cook- - Mil providing an addi-
tional .'" for compiling and print-in- ;

a Hawaiian dictionary passed
tsiird reading. The Waikfkl reclama-
tion iWIl, providing S.'0 fpr plans for
the work, passed third reading.

Representative Kawaha Introduced
a resolution directing the land com-trfasion- er

to withdraw from sale cer-
tain land? in North Kohala which are
ceslgnaied in a hcuje bill to be set
aside for county buildings. A com-
munication was read from the Hiio
..oard of Trade Indorsing the house

bill appropriating 1400,000 for the con-Rtrccti-

of a road from the boun-
daries of Ililo to the Kilauea national
park. r'-V-

Contingent Fund Up Tuesday
.Discussion of Speaker Holsiein's

resolution directing the nnance com- -

m:uee or me nousa to ueiete irom
She appropriation bill the sum of
ooo asked by the governor as his con- -

jtlugent fund, has been postponed un
til tomorrow morning. ' A petition was
received from 74 citizens - of . Hawaii
urping that "there be no flange In
the county act pertaining to the coun-
ty of Hawaii."

A bllt seeking to amend sections of
the revised la ws, "1915, relating to
banking corporations, was Introduced
by Representative .Marquez. In out-- '
linLig the iowers of such corpora-
tions, the bill provides that "it shall be
'awful for the corporation
to take security by hypothecation of
Mils of lading for the payment of any
bill or bills of exchange, drawn against
any shipment or any description of
produce, bullion or merchandise ship-
ped for exportation to foreign ports
or. from foreign ports to any port In
this territory, or to any . port in the.
United States of American or from
any port In the United States of Amer-
ica or from one port to another in this
territory., - V

Representative Kelekolio Introduced
a bill appropriating $3000 for the re-
lief of the estate of the late Honorable
John A. Cummins wLo, during the rev-
olution, lost $5000, which was not re-

covered by him In his lifetime, or by
the estate since. The bill provides
that the money 1)e uTe"d either to pur-
chase a new home for the widow or
ton, or turned into territorial govern-
ment bonds for their support".

The following bill v were introduced
in the house today:

House Bill i

Appropriating. $5000 for the relief of
the estate of the rate J: A,' Cummins.

Kelekolio. ' - . ;
- .

r . House Bill 301 "

Relating to the justification of sure-
ties on bends. Andrews.

House Bill 32 '

Providing for- - the appointment by
the superintendent - of public works
before July 1, 1917, a territorial in
spector of steam boilers at a salary
of $1 S00. And rew s. ' -

' House Bill 303 "
:

Providing tha Inmates of the leper

Gets the

l 0 .

It would be poor business to sell
the old. Oahu prison site at present
in order, to complete the near etruc-tur- e,

according to the decision of the
ways and means committee submitted
In a report this afternoon to the sen
ate.

The report recommends that the ter-
ritory keep control of the Old prison
site until such time as the change over
to the new building has been accom-
plished.
; Value of real estate in the vicinity
of the prison is increasing so rapidly
that the committee feels it would be a
mistake to sell the site at present The
probable gain by waiting is likely to
make up for more than the interest
on money to complete the new build-
ing. : ::

It was also recommended that the
bill Introduced by Senator Shingle
recently, turning over $50,000 of a bal-
ance in the loan fund to the comple-
tion of the prison building, be passed.
. It is rumored that several firms,

two lumber yards, are consid-
ering the purchase of the old land.

settlement may draw each Meek from
the store goods amounting '

to $1.25
and that the board of health shall fur-
nish all goods at cost.- Paschoal.

' House Bill 304
Providing that boards of supervis-

ors appoint a district magistrate for
each judicial district. prown.

House Bill 305 -

Relating to the duties of clerks.
Lrman. '".; ' '

. House Bill 306 ";
' Relating to tii e carrying of baggage
and freight ty auto trucks used for
the transportation of passengers.
Lyman. .'; " .

' ' v
"! House Bill 307- - ' '

Authorizing the derailment of pub-
lic instruction to create a' night school
at Hllo. Lyman. ::
t House Bill 303
; Providing for the establishment of
a vocational trade high school at Kal-lu- a,

Hawaii. Lyman.
House Bill 309

; Fixing salaries of . KauaJ district
magistrates as follows;' Libue, $1500;
Koloa, $960; Waimea. $100; Kawal-ha- u,

$900; Hanalei, $900. iota.
"

House Bill 310 -- 5 ;

Authorizing eupervisors to expend
$82,000 from cash basis fund for per-
manent improvements, Honolulu.
Cooke. r

' ' .'
.

" '
.

House Bill S11
Providing increased punishnien.t for

persons convicted of receiving stolen
.goods. Joseph. ?' " --l " 1 ':

; f House BiM'312'
Providing .' that,' except la cases

where the ground is the commission of
a offense, persons shall not
marry in less than one year after the
date of the filing of the final de-
cree. Joseph. ; ' '

; House Bill 313
Providing an appropriation for the

benefit of E, P." Aikue, Judge at Koo-laupok- o,

Oahu, --Wilder. : '
House Bill 314--

' '

Relatini to banking corporations.
Marquez.

1

I

I

f
'

Phone Blue 0452

Today 'a latest telegraphic and local news is eoinmunicated
to the 0000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the large, circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at U;icle
Sans largest post. ; : V

' The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the.Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
orderel. Subscription rates, 75c per month,j$2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation. "" ' ',','.;' ; ,' '! ' ;

'

Honolulu
Schofield Office

Star
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PASTEURIZE MILK

DISEASED COWS

Dairyman Objects to Slaying
of Tubercular Cattle, Says

It Drives Out Business '

In an argument against compulsory
tertins of dairy cattle for tuberculosis,
substituting' Instead pastuerization
systems, C. II. Dcllina appeared before
the senate committee on public lands
and improvements this morning.

IJellina, w ho is a dairyman, declared
that if the present system of weeding
out dairy cattle where teats show they
have traces of tuberculosis Is kept up
the dairymen will soon be compelled
to go out of business.

Pasteurization is the proper sys-
tem, he said, where the milk is
brought to a temperature of li de
grees and kept there for 25 or 30 min
utes. He cited figures to.'-show- that
death rates of children in New York
had been decreased to a great extent
by pasteurizing milk.:

Belllna also expressed the opinion
that tuberculosis is not transferable
from the cow to the human being.

The discussion arose at a meeting
of the lands committee, over Senate
Bill 56, which provides that the board
of agriculture shall not be held liable
to reimburse owners of cattle where
such animals are ordered killed. The
committee finally decided to recom-
mend that the bfll be to the
health committee. Senator; Shingle
suggested that a public hearing on the
question would be worth while. Dr.
Victor" Norgaard was present- - at this
mornihg's meeting and argued for
testing of milk.

POLICEMAN'S TROUBLES
EVEN IN FAIR HONOLULU
SOMETIMES-TREMENDOU- S

The policeman's lot Is not always a
happy one. . :s-'.:-- .:

Officer M. JL ekua was sent at
3.'30 Saturday; aiternoon to investigate
a charge against a "Mr. Chang," as he
calls him, on Kukui street, near Ka-hillaul-

Hotel.
He found that Chang was charged

with pouring water on the floor of his
second story apartment, thereby caus-
ing It to run through his floor and the
lower tenant's peiling, doing consider-
able damage and annoyance" to the
downstairs dwell'ef. ; - '.

'r Unfortanaiety5Mduag Vaa out tnd 4

could not be admonished on his al-
leged malicious practices. ' Kekua was
Incensed, but "what could he do? ' He
started home. Ilia troubles were just

'' ' ' ' ;starting, 'r- :.' ' -

On ' Kahlllaulani lane a dog which
he describes as being a big bled dog,
chased around him at If in play, but
decidedly too! familiar for Kekua's
liking and finally became really bellig-ertnt,"whereu'p-

.Kektia drew his. .38
caliber .revolver and ' shot at the dog,
but the dog ran away and may be still
rnning All of 'ivhich Kekua reports.
He doesn't know who owns the dog. .

- m m ',' Samuel Kuahane, chairman of the
Hawaii board of supervisors, does not
favor a special election to fill a va-
cancy on a supervising board a plan
suggested by the senate judiciary conv
mitteo in a recent report. t' Kuahane; who appeared before the
judiciary : committee members this
morning, argyev --at the cost of such
en election would be too great to maki
it .feasible.. He thought the appoint--;

meets could be made by the super- -

v.sors themselves. .
According to the plan outlined previ-- ;

on sly In the pmmlttee report, elec-- :

tions would be held If vacancies occur
iithin one year after the board comes
Jnto control, otherwise by appoint-
ment from the remaining supervisors.

VITAL STATISTICS

SKAnURY In Honolulu. March IP,
t 1917. to Mr. anJ Mrs. John V. Sea-bur- y

of Kunawal lane, " off Llliha
street, a wn. ; . ,

NRLO,N-A- l the Queen's Hospital. Ho-
nolulu, March 18. to Mr. and Mrs.

. Henry Nelson of . 479A Berelajila
street, a daughter;

f AflHIED
SPALDINO-COOK- B In Luakaha. Oahu.

Oahu. March 18. I17. Philip K Spald-fn- c
an Miss Alice Cooke. Rev. Hans

iRenberg; of . Kauai, officiating:: wlt- -
: n esses Mrs. C- - M. Cooke and Mrs.

Hans Isenberg. . .
JURY-IELEOP- U In Honolulu. March

17. 1S17. William Jury and Miss Alice
Ieleopu of Walakamllo. Rev. Robert
Ahuna. officiatins;. Witnesses Solo--

' mon W. Kaohokiule and Mrs. Malina
Kaulakuki. . '

K K A WKPOO-- K AIEWK In Honolul u.
March IT. 117. David H.-- Keawepoo
and Miss IJUa Moke Kalewe of Peter-
son lane. Hev. -- Ahuna. officiating-- .

Witnesses a K. .Pedro and . Mrs.
Mary Keawepoo. .

DIED.
KI'EHU In Honolulu, March 17. 1917.

HanT Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Kuehu of Gulick avenue.

: Kallht - '

HEAL Y At Department Hospital. Fort
Shafter. Honolulu. March 1. 1917.
James Elliott Heal v of U. R. S. Xa-- r
vajo. fireman. r unmarried, native of
Illinois. 23 years eld.

PACHECOt In Aiea. Oahu. March 13.
1917. Joaquin J. Pacheco. married, a
native of Portuaral. Invalid member
of the Lusltana Society. 74 years oM.

McORATII At her home on Hackfeld
street. March 19. 1917. Mrs. P. Me- -
Grath. mother of A. O. Prescott. Fu- -
neral at 3 today. Portland. Oregon.
napers piease codv.

THAYfcR In Honolulu. March 19. 1917.
Leonard Edwards Thayer of 1025
Thirteenth avenue.: Kaimuki, aged 74
years. -- :

PEDRO In Honoluliu March 18. 1917.
Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Pedro of 1713 Fernandez'street, ased
4 years.

Railroads reeani the gardens around
their ttationa as an important feat-- J

ure. ' '';'.

We give all baggage orders our personal attention, and assist
trunks. . ." .:' 7;.

Office King.near Fort
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DOIfflD WAITING

(Continued from jage one)

clear that the two freighters will be
moored parallel with the channel and
not at right angles to It as are the
Kilauea and other vessels of the Inter-Islan- d

reserve fleet This plan will
leave plenty of room for all steamers
to pass up and down the channel to
and from piers in the Ewa basin.
Governor Hes No Reply

Down to 1 o'clock this afternoon no
reply had been received by Gov. Lucius
E, Pinkham from Secretary of State
Robert Lansing to the lengthy cable-
gram sent to the secretary at Wash-
ington Friday night by the territory's
chief executive in reply to an earlier
cable from the secretary of state.

Developments la the efforts of the
harbor board to move or have moved
the steamers Pom m era and Setos from
Saturday afternoon to this morning
consisted in the sending of two iden-
tical tetters dated Saturday by the
board to the two houses of the legis-
lature. These letters said:
"Gentlemen: Herewith we respect-
fully submit a copy of action, made,
seconded and readily carried at a spe-
cial meeting of the board of harbor
commissioners . held this morning,
wherein the governor is requested to
forward a despatch to Secretary of the
Interior Lane at Washington, solicit
ing necessary assistance whereby we
may obtain the removal of the German
refugee vessels now lying at the terri-
torial wharves. We would most earn-
estly and respectfully request that you
use your influence to obtain the de-

sired result Awaiting your kindly co-

operation in this matter."
House Receives Letter

The communication from the harbor
board asking assistance in its efforts
to secure the removal of the German
refugee steamers from Honolulu har-
bor, which was received by the housel
of representatives shortly before JO
o'clock this morning, has been referred
by Speaker H. L. Holsteln Jto the com-
mittee on health, military and police,
of which Representative Evan da Silva
is chairman. -

;. "I move that this communication be
referred to the military committee,"
said Representative Kelekolio, whose
resolutions were responsible for the
entire German ship investigation.

I dont see anything that the mili
tary committee can do," asserted Rep
resentative . Miles. "This communica-
tion only reports the action of the
harbor board- -

Reference Causes Disputes v
But Speaker Holsteln had different

views,
The military committee might be

able to get a tug for the board to tow
out these ships." he ventured.

Kelekolio took the floor again.
"According to this letter," he said,

the harbor board is helpless. Let the
military com mltte of the house at-

tend to the towing of these boat out
of the harbor."

Miles arose to defend the military
committee, ; '.. . . ;.

The military committee," he de
clared, "has exerted every means in
Its power, and the harbor board has
done likewise. Now the harbor board
finds its hands tied, as does the-militar-

committee. It stands to reason
that we can't come out and dictate
to the federal government in this mat
ter. So the question is, what .can
we do?" " c'; '' '''' '

Representative C. H. Cooke made a
suggestion. . v

I think the military committee
could report a resolution that tho
house join in sending a cablegram to
try and get some action from Wash-ington.- "-

'':-:'

This ended the argument. . The
speaker referred the communication
to the military committee.
Chillingworth Would Not Act

President Chillingwcrth' does not
favor any action by the senate on the
German ship matter as requested hy
the board of harbor commissioners in
a letter handed to the upper house for
reading this afternoon. J.
' "I do not consider this Is a time in
which we should act in this matter,"
said the president this morning. The
state department is in touch with the
whole affair, and though I feel that
the harbor board has done all in its
power to handle the situation I do
not consider it our part to enter the
discussion.1'

Senator R. H. Makekau also is op-
posed to the senate's taking up the
matter. '

The Mobile chamber of commerce
adopted a resolution requesting the
government to bring to a speedy de-

termination the suit against the United
States Steel Corporation pending in
the United States supreme court.
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CITY TRANSFER
JAS.H.LOVE

Mother 's bes t effort
didn't even produce such pellcloua and wholesome bread as

LOVE'S CREAM BREAD
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh If ycull

-
"

PHONE -1

ANNOUNCEMENT

LOUIS BANIGAN "

Announces that be has terminated his
association with Messrs. Smith, War-
ren and Sutton, and has opened an of-

fice for the practise of law in
502 Stansenwald Building,

'.': Honolulu, Hawaii.
Phone 5389. ' - .: 6737-T- t

223 CARS IN CANAL ZONE

Motor cars licensed for operation by
private owners in the Canal Zone at
the end of 1916 reached 223. In addi- -

t ion JOS residents of Panama and
Colon have reciprocal licenses, which j

allow them to drive in the Canal Zone. !

, ; For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
'r'': see .

'

;..

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

"you in the of
t

'

Phone

ttlUA Cc?yh$
For fwrpost

. roan
; . WTt

. -

iTMCVKLVtT
is supine yiF,,j

PHONE 2295
;

HuGtace-Pecli- C

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. .

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET v P. O. BOX 212

0m, Most Line of Chinese Goods
At

' PONG. INN ,

Chinese Curio Store
1152 Nuuanu St., near Pauahi.

K i , Mandarin Goats,

I I 37 Fort St. v - i Qppl

Orient

checking

CO.
1281

Dtptti2
evtry

REACHES

Complete
--vr-

vv-'-

CO,
Honolulu's Leading

monos Etc.

Pauahi

al

s

Silk G66 ris
Gurios

3

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel Phone 1522

Procrastination
Is the thief of time and time, in these days more than

" ever, is money. Are you permitting' Procrastination
to rob you? Are you still hesitating to start a savings
account?

To the person who has money on time deposit, draw-

ing interest, every day brings a certain amount' of
money. His accumulated savings are working for
him. Open an account today.

We pay 4 per cent interest on time deposits

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

9
your

ia
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BOARD VMdlNQ

ShiDDina Firm Consults Atton
neve nnri jinv iet uommis- -

w w fW J
sioners use Its l ugooai

The Star-Bulleti- n learned on food
authcrity late this afternoon that
further correepondence on the Cer
mn refuete shis Question between the
ajenif. ana 'uir urpor iuuiuiumuu

.; uould probably is&ue'Ute today or to- -

usifi ru iuui uiuk t
Nd .meeting of the board of harbor

. com m fasteners 'M hew today; the
first' day without meeting In' more

- ,
than a wee.

At nnnn nAV a nrlpK on th German
V .MWM - -

refugee merchant steamer situation
were these:

The harbor board received a com- -
. .ai m - v f .a At n n T

mond. United States army engineer of
fleer for the Hawaiian district. In re
ply to Us letter requesting permission

. to drive dolphins (mooring pues) in
Rotten Row to moor the Pommern and
setos. rne leuer is saia co wwe mai

atithnrlfv to rrant the reauesL will not
oppose the. board's contemplated ac--:

' '

tlon. '. -

NaTigatlon Company agency, expecta
; to receive an opinion late this after- -

i coon from Its attorneys, smiui, war
ren & Whitney, stating whether the.
agency can, allow the harbormaster to
use the Matson tug intrepid to tow tut:
Pommern to sea without rendering It
self liable for damage despite the
''wmnar ail or unt nut PridaY ftp.n Kl UiMQ VVWf wwv
noon by Hackfeld & Company to Mat- -

son' agency and all . other snipping
firms in the city, causing the latter

- Saturday morning to refuse the harbor
board the use of tugs or other vessels
to tow the Pommern outside.

The Kon gale blowing last night
and today has lashed the sea, to Jury
and at noon local waterfront men were
of the opinion that had Jthe Pommern
been anchored outside Saturday as the
harbor board had ordered, but found

. impossible, the giant freighter would
uivj iiAfv tsccu uut vu v a wa

Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin said shortly before noon that
he had received no further Instruc

from Washington about the Ger
man steamers -- here. ,
Next Meeting la Uncertain
, Chairman. Charles R. Forbe of the
u&juur uuuru tun buuiiij ueiuic uuuu
thlt he did not know when he would
call another meeting. It Is thought
one may be held late today or tomor-
row to act on the letter from the dis- -

trict engineer. . .

, At the meeting' last week when the
Question of mooring the Pommern and

- --Setoa in notten. Row rsjrconsldered
the." harbor comtrrtsaioners made' It
clear that the two freighter win he
moored parallel with the channel and
not at rirht angles to ft a are the

- Kiiauea and other vessels oi uie mier- -

Island reserve fleet. This plan will
leave plenty of room for all steamers
to pass up and down the, channel to

, and from piers In the Ewa basin.
Governor Ha No Reply

Down to 1 o'clock this afternoon no
reply had been received by uov. laicius
E. Plnkham from Secretary of State
Robert Lansing- - to the. lengthy cable
gram! sent to tie-secretar- y at Wash
incton Friday night by the territory's
chief executive in reply to an earlier
cable from the secretary of state.

Developments In the efforts of the

Saturday afternoon to this morning
consisted in uie seeding oi two men-- -

tlcal letters dated Saturday by the

, la.ture. . These letters said: .;'

.fully submit copy of action made,
seconded and readily carried at spe- -

rial mppJine- - nf tha hoard rit hftrhni
commissioner held this morning,
wherein the govertior Is requested to
forward despatch to Secretary of the
Interior Lane at Washington, solicit-
ing necessary assistance Vhereby we
may obtain the removal of the German
refugee vessels now lying at the terri
torial wharves. We would most earn

. . . .1 3 &tlt lL tten ana mpecuuii; rutut ium juu
use your influence to obtain the de
sired result. Awaiting your kindly co

.operation in this . matter".. '

Houat Receives Letter .
"The communication from the harbor

board asking assistance in Its effort
to secure, the removal of the German

hnr. whtrK vn rerplvori hv th hmni
of representative shortly before 10
o clock this morning, ha been referred
by Speaker H. L.Holstein to the com
mittee on health, military and nolice.
of which Representative Evan da SQva
Is chairman- - , .

. "I move that this communication be
referred to the military committee,"
raid Representative Kelekolio, whose
resolutions were responsible fop the
entire German ship Investigation. '

MI don't see anything that the mili-
tary committee can do," asserted Rep-

resentative Miles. "This communica-
tion only reports the action of the
harbor board."
Reference pauses Disoutes

Cut Speaker Holstein had different
views. -

The military committee might be
able to get a tug for the hoard to tow
ut these ships." he ventured.
Kelekolio took the floor again.
"According to this letter." he said,

"the harbor board la helpless. Let the
.military committee of the house at
tend to the towing of these boat? out
of the harbor."

Miles arose to defend the. military
committee.

"The military committee," he de-

clared, "has exerted every means In
its oower. and the harbor board has
done likewise. Now, the harbor board
finds its hands tied; a does the mili-
tary, committee. It stands to reason
that we can't come out and dictate
lo the ffderal government In this mat- -

Q EIGHT

4t
(Continued from pace one)

eight-hou- r day for employe of car-
riers engaged in Interstate and foreign
comnferce, and for other purposes,"
the law was made effective' January 1

and comprised four sections. Briefly,
the first section, providing the perma-
nent eight-hou- r wage standard, de-

clare that "beginning January 1 eight
hours shall. In contracts for labor and
service, be deemed a day work for
the purpose of reckoning compensa
tion of all employes , now or
hereafter employed by 'any common
carrier by railroad actually
engaged in any, capacity In the opera
tion of trains. . '

Railroad not more than 100 miles
long and Independently owned, and
electric street and interurban railroads
were excepted.
Commission Is Provided .

Section 2 provides for the preeiden
tial commission of three, now headed
by MaJ. Gen, Goethala, to investigate
and report to the president and con
gress the "operations and effects of
the institution of the eight-hou- r stand
ard work day and the facta
and conditions affecting the relation
between such common carriers and
employes during " six to nine
months." A report within 30 days
arter that period, discretionary with
the commission, was ordered, the tem
porary Increased wages remaining in
effect still another 30 days. - '

.

Section 3, especially aasailed by the
railroads as void, providing the tem
porary increase, states: .

"Pending the report of the commas
sion and -- for 30 days thereafter the
compensation of railway employe sub
ject to this act for , standard eignt
hour work day shall not be reduced
below the present standard day s wage
and for all necessary time. In excess
of eight hour such employes shall
be paid at a rate not less than the pro
rat for such standard eight-hou-r wore
day."' V. '

Section 4, prescribing penalties, de
clares: "Any person violating any pro
vision of this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction
ahall be fined not less than J100 and
not more than 31000, or Imprisoned
not to exceed one year, or both.
History of Suit .,V- ". ' '

Early . last November Injunction
suits were filed by varlon railroads
In virtually all federal district court
to enjoin the law's enforcement. The
present test case, brought by Alexan
der New and Henry C. Ferris, recelv
ers for the Missouri, Oklahoma Gulf
railroad, wa agreed upon to deter
mine nation-wid- e constitutionality and
operation, of the law. , To expedite
such determination, the case was sub
mitted without argument to Federal
Judge William C. Hook at Kansas
City, Mo. ,

--

..
- :.i

' .;"
On November 22. two days after the

. JadcacJIeek JJieU theeult waa Died, ;

law "lntconsutuEoaal, null and . void
and save a decree permanently en
joining United States Attorney Wilson
from enforcing it Judge Hook dis-
missed the bill is to brotherhood of
ficers named defendants and ordered
the railroad to cooperate in expediting
the appeal of the department of jus
tice to the supreme court. He also
ordered the railroad to keep account
Df wage Increases dne under the law,
to Insure prompt payment following
a d5cl3lon upholding its validity, ;

Soes to Supreme Court ,, . .
" The federal appeal was filed In tne
supreme court November 27 and the
xurt assected' to expedition of the
learing, three diya of argument fol- -
owing January 8 to 10. Pending the
leclsion, the department of justice and
ailroad attorneys formally supuiated
lhat the 500 odd injunction suits
hould not be pressed, that the feder

al authorities w ould . not attempt to

ter. So the question Is, what can
we do?" , .

Representative CV H. Cooke made a
suggestion. .

"1 -- think the military committee
could report a resolution that the
house join In sending a cablegram to
try and get some actjon from Wash
ington. ;.. , r : , i -

This ended the argument The
speaker referred the communication
to the military committee. . , c

'

Tabled In Senate -

U450U motion o: Senntoj Cxmiv. n.--c

andeil by Senator Pa the rctjnes't
f the harbor oari f.-- r aid In the

matter of moving th-- j tlermaii refugee
thips from Honolulu was laid on the
jxllo thla afternoon. . : ...: V

ThU action, which means that the
lenate takes no cfflclal recognition of
the request, was by unanimous vote
af the senate. Makekau, who had
first moved to refer the letter .to the
judiciary committee for perusal, with--

Irew the motion before the vote.
3uslnesa Purely Executive

President Chillingworth reminded
Ihe senate when the matter came p

Uiat there are three branches of gov- -

rnment execative, legislative and
Judical " .'

"
: ,

"This," he said, "is peculiarly an
executive matter in my opinion. I
feel that the board wa going out
side its jurisdiction and. should not
have come to us with thfs requqest
rhey are appointees of the governor.
Chillingworth Would Not Act ;

President Chimngwortn does noi
favor any action hy the senate on the
German ship matter as requested hy
the board of harbor commissioner In
a letter handed to the upper house' for
reading this afternoon. , ',

"I do not consider this Is a time in
which we should act in this matter,"
said the president thla morning. "The
state department is in touch with the
whole affair, and though I feel that
the harbor board has done all in Its
power to handle the situation I do
not consider it our part to enter the
discussion." v

Senator R. H. Makekau also is op
posed to the senate's taking up the
matter..--'.';- V ;

5 -

The average daily expenditure : of
Great Britain is" now 6,190,000 pounds
sterling.; : , . .. r S ; i.

no:roLULU kcAitntJixnTnT. if m&cn 10; loir:

HOUR LAV !Ji hILD

in SUrETJE COURT, COMTUlil
enforce pcnaltle: lor e

and. that the railroads would keep ac-

count of wg increases dae ' from!
January 1.

The railroad brotherhoods were not
parties to the stipulation nor to the
suit, and had to attorneys participat-
ing In the supreme court argument.

Power of congress to fix wages was
the basic principle contested. The
department of justice maintained
that for public Tlerest in unobstructed
transportation, in efficient, safe train
operation hy conserving energy of op-

eratives and having them paid fair
wage. Congrew has authority td fix
hours of labor and wage standards. -

Power of Congress Cited V'V
To the charge that the temporary

increase- - takes railroad property with
out rdue process." the federal authpr- -

ities contended Congress has such
power In preventing stoppage of com
merce, by a. strike or otherwise. Dis-
turbance of existing wage contract
and negotiation of new ones; it was
insisted, shouhl not render the law
void. Congress' authority being su
preme. - '.. . ,

That the law Is workable and con
ceded by the railroads so to be was
asaertl. By substituting an ur

day 3U a lard for the present general
freight service standard of "one hun
dred;, mllos or !e, ten hours or less"
a 4t day's work, the federal, attorneys
said the Jaw could be made operative,
either, by speeding up trains to cover
the 100 miles in 8 hours or by raying
overtime. Formulas to put this 121-- 2

miles per hour "speed basis" In to ef
fect were submitted to the court for
possible, adoption lc construing and
giving. effect io the law.

Dlscriminatioii in favor of train op
eratives only : and the best paid of
these was said not to be arbitrary and
the penalties not unreasonable. .

Wage regulation; the railroads con
tended, Was byoud Congress author
ity and not analogous to its rate regu
lating: power. Actual increase in
rates must result from wage Increases,
the ' railroads leciared. Extension of
Congressional authority to wages, they
charged, would Impair rights of jri
vate operation and also interfere with I
freedom. of contract",

; In the litigation Cie federal govern
ment was. represented by Solicitor
General John W. Davis. Assistants At
torney General' G. Carroll Todd and
E. Marvin Underwood, and Frank Ha- -

german of Kansas City. Mo., a special
assistant The railroads' ' representa :

tives were Walker D. Hines, chairman
of their genera! committee of counsel;
John O. Johnson of Philadelphia, and
Arthur, Miller of Kansas City, attorney
for the Missouri. Oklahoma A Gulf re--

eeivew. . , --r ."

ClilllSEffSEflVES

RFTJAIRI SECRET

'
Where-I- s the U. S. S. St Louis?
She was not at Pearl Harbor on

Sunday and is not at this port today.
Inquiry at the local United State

naval station on Allen street did not
result in throwing any further Ughl
on the cruiser' movements..

The Naval Militia, of Hawaii did not
cruise on the ISt Louis Sunday. They
went over to Pearl Harbor on a cruise
with their steam cutter. ' v ;

v Capt George R. Clark, commandant
of the Pearl Harbor naval station, said
over the telephone at 1 o'clock, this
afternoon that he is not allowed at
present to give out any Information
concerning the movements of United
Slate men-of-wa- r.

It is generally believed here that the
St Louis Is now at anchor off La-haln- a,

accompanying the third sub-
marine division, which . left for the
Maul port a week or more ago. to en
gage in regular, practise work.

BIDS FOR JAPANESE
, HOSPITAL ARE OPENED

y With an offer of $62,570.0$, Z. Sugf-har- a

was the lowest bidder for the
erection of a new Japanese hospital
to be composed of 10 buildings, bids
for which were opened Saturday noon
at the office of. Ripley, & Davis, archi-
tects. - ;

:
;. v ', , . ,

' '

i ,

There were eight firms which en-
tered bids. . G. Shutoku was second A.
low with $64,174 and K. Hara was
third with $70,437. The other flvs
were the Hawaiian Ballasting Com-
pany, H. Monzen, Fukuya ft Company,
SankO Company and Ohta Planing
Mill.' 1

. The buildings composing the new
hospital are the administration, four
general wards, contagious ward, tuber-
culosis ward, morgue- - and chapel,
kitchen and laundry.

Charles Brigg. aged 66, a wealthy
retired business. man of New Zealand.iJl
died very suddenly at the Beretania
sanitarium Sunday afternoon. The
body is at Williams' undertaking par-
lors and will be forwarded to surviv-
ing, children in' the south on the Ma-kur- a.

He was a widower. The de-

ceased had apartments at the Colonial
Hotel while here. ' -

How often we hear.U.cJ dana
ex woman that "they were tundown in
health" which acojontsf or thcirpresent
sickness. For that reason it is impor-tzntth- at

when you find you tire &silyv
vhen your nerves are troahlesome or
yoar work is irksome, you should
strengthen yoaf,S7Stea' lasxtltlf,
with the Uood-- m nchmg; dssue4iup4"
ing food in Scott's Emulsion which
crg:ram pure! Norwegian cod livex
cfl and is free from alcohol.

m
TO TuETJDERS OF

illBClALCLi
. Three of America's foremost engi-

neers were the guests of the Commer-
cial Club at lunch today.. Following
the Introduction each told of the beau-
ties of Hawaii, and inasmuch as they
had returned from a tour of the Ori-

ent declared that they were more than
pleased to meet with brothers under
the American flag..,

S. S. Paxson called the meeting to
order, introducing Carl Andrews,
president of the Hawaiian Engineer-
ing A8sociatIo Andrews, In speak-
ing of the nork$gueStff, said that each

Ljmul at one t!me been president of

Takes Message From WiNon
Dr. JohnA. Brashear yzs the iirst

speakerand opened his remarks with
a statement that he was more than
pleased to meet with a body of men
who owed allegiance to the American
Flag. Tie said that of all the degrees
that had been conferred upon him the
one which .he appreciated most was
given by the people of Pittsburg, and
that was u: J.." which stood for
"Uncle John." and that was his name
while he remained in Honolulu. -

Dr. Brashear told of carrying a
message from President Wilson to the
Orient, and spoke of the reception
given the party by president Li Yuan
Hung of China. He said that at the
reception given him by the president
of the republic v he had purloined
a flower which he was retaining as a
keepsake. He spoke on peace, and
hoped that the time would come when
war' should be no more. :
; Dr. Brashear said that when he left

for- - the ; Orient he had . talked be-

fore 700 8cho61 teachers, and three or
four had kissed him when he left The
noted astronomer, who is 77 yeara ot
age, said that he expected that he
would have to kiss the' whole crowd
wheu he returned, and would endeavor
to do his best In concluding he said:
"Goi bless everyone of you."

"

Tell of Canal Work .

: John R. Freeman of Providence, R.
was next introduced and told of the

slides in the Panama canaL He was
one of the commission sent by Presi-
dent -- Wilson to report on the slides,
and returned with the report , tbat'he
believed that slides in ' the canal are
a thing of the past. He concluded by
telling of the beauties of Hawaii.

Ambrose Swaaey of Cleveland, who
has been a visitor to Hawaii on three
occasions, said that he was pleased to
meet with such a representative body.
and hoped that he might have the op-

portunity to return to Hawaii In the
very near future... . '

.John A!" Brashear,-Joh- n R. Freeman
and Ambrose Swaaey. - the 1 eminent f
imenraa Kiauusu now Tisuing Ha

waii, made then'Rouhd-the-Islan- d trip
on' Sunday as gueets of the Hawaiian
Engineering Association. This is Mr.
Freeman's third visit to Honolulu. He,
nevertheless, joined heartily with his
companions in declaring that the Pali
panorama and the land and marine
views oh Oahir excel in beauty and in
terest anything they were showh In
the Orient or have seen elsewhere in
years of world journeying;

The visitors, were delighted with the
Kaneohe Coral Gardens and much in-

terested in the pineapple, sugar and
rice industries. Luncheon wa served
at Hanuk. A short stop was made at
Haleiwa. The old" Catholic church at
Walkane, . with Its curious door-car-v

ings, was visited. : :

The trip was udder toe direction of
Win. G. Hall of the Honolulu Iron
Works and included In the party were:
Ernest Kopke, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. How- -

land,- - the Freeman son, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl B. Andrews, Ed Towsei Sidney T.
Carr, Wo. A. Ramsay of Catton, Neill
& Co., Mr. and Mrs. John M. Young
and Miss Meredith, j

T

kkt !; Li

FOR SALE.

Cadillac 1916 - model in excellent con
dition, for immedt sale. Address
offer to Bo 676rStar-Bulleti- n.

'
67TT-.1t- -

CARD. OF THANKS

To the memljers of Court Camoes,
O. F No. 5110. and the Lusltana

Society and friend who were so kind
during our receat1eraveirient,. we de-

sire to express our-- thanks. :

THB FAMILY OF MANUEL ABREU.

Thes
Close

Lei Aloha Chapter, Eastern Star.
meet otflght

Harmony Lodge. I. O. O. F, has
Important meeting this evening.

The Plnectar Co Ltd., has filed no-
tice in the federal court ot voluntary
bankruptcy. ; ''.. '''"

The grand. jury Friday afternoon In-

dicated three Japanese for conspiracy,
one Hawaiian for burglary and one
Portuguese for assault with attempt to
commit a statutory offense.

The case of John K. Notley et aL
versus Charles-- K. Notley et aU an
appeal from the circuit judge, first
circuit. was argued and submitted in
supreme court this morning.

Sunday' morning John Ke. a resi-
dent of Kauai, was treated at the
emergency hospital for a cut on bis
head In which several stitches were
taken. He said he had been struck
with a bottle.

' A special meeting of members of
the Outrigger Canoe Club interested
In swimming and diving will be held
at 8 o'clock tonight In the Library of
Hawaii building. Everyone interested
is asked to attend.

Miss Lizzie ,Moa of MoilHli and
William' Watson of Kaneohe w ere one
couple married Saturday , night by
Rev. S. K. Kamaiopili and Miss An-gell- ne

K. ' Lee and John Rawlins of
Waialae was another.

. A number of letters-ar- e at the Pro-
motion Committee ro&hs addressed to
various persons In 'care of Thomas
Cook Sc. Sont ; as follows: R. ; Law,
Mrs. Wyndham Tyndale. .Miss Esther
V. Hessel, Mrs. - H. Handbury, Mr.
Jacob llelnrichs and Charles E. Howie.

The annual meeting of the Assoc la t--

Charities will be held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon in the bungalow on the
Capitol grounds.. Officers are to be
elected and reports will be read by
President J. RV Gait, Manager E. E.
Brooks, Treasurer Rudolf Buchly and
Mrs. C. du Rol of the rehabilitation
committee. '

To
50 In

'

Free You Can Have.
Filled and Use at Home.

Pa. Do you wear
glasses? ,;Are yon; a victim of eye-

strain .or 'other, eye weaknesses t If
so, you will be glad to know, that' ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there is real
hppe for you.. Many whose eyes were
failing- - say tffey'hafe hrt thefr eya
restored through the principle of thla
wonderful free One man
says, alter trying it: T was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now I can read anything without any
glasses and my. eyes do. not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used it says: The atmos
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read the fine print
without glasses." ' It is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them. in a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting, glasses. Eve troubles of

Eventually
TRY IT

. . . .
'

Consultation free."
F. C. MIGHTON, f. C '

204--5 Boston Bldg. (Over ; May's)
' - .

.
- 'Tel.- - 4062 -

-

! I i "

Shoe, SjoFe

ICTCliiil:

STATES m LOSE

Federal Training Bill Shows
Hawaii and Porto Rico in

Favorable Position '

Hawaii's militia is assured of fed-

eral support whether or not the pend-
ing compulsory military training bill
passes congress, according to a dls--

Vector Tells How Strengthen
Eyesight per cent One

Week's Time In Many Instances
Prescription

PHILADELPHIA,

prescription.

"i

covery made a few day a ago by localj
militia heads who were lookng over
army legislation new. .

The federal training bill would with-
draw feedral support from all miiltla
organizations after five yers but
there is a provision excepting Hawaii
and Porto Rico, if the bill does not
pass, the present provisions tor sup-
port will continue.

The situation. It Is held, justifies the
rational guard here in asking that the
territory cooperate with the federal
government in a definite scheme for
building up the organization. '

The bill proposes to form a strictly
federal array making it compulsory for
every man to undergo military train-
ing beginning when be is 19 years old.

An article in the Army and Navy
Journal is a resume of the bill, writ-
ten by Geo. S. Kuhn, brigadier gen-
eral of the general staff, chief of the
war college division, to the chief of
staff. The part relating to the state
militia is as follows:

"The rlan contemplates strictly
federal army for national defense but
some provision must be made for the
states until they will have organized
forces of constabulary or some other
power to prevent domestic order. For
this reason it Is proposed to continue
to the states for a period of five years
the financial support provided by the
so-call- Dick Bill as amended prior
to the passage of the national defense
act of June 3, 1916. ;

"It Is proposed to continue such sup-
port indefinitely to the Hawaiian mili-
tia and to that of Porto Rico."

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here Is the prescription:
Go to sny active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water an allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and Inflammation will quick
ly disappears If your eyes are bother-
ing you. even a little, take steps to
save them now Before It Is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes in time. , i 1

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted., said: "Optona Is a very re-

markable remedy. Its constituent In-

gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
hy them. Th3 manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent In one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should he kept on band for
regular use in almost every family.

Adv.

Chiropractic
NOW

W. C. WEI RICK, D. C.
424 Beretania SL

Tel. 21 OS

Oriental Curios and Nov-,elties- r-

Honolulu's Lea-
ding Oriental Store.

JJapaineGS

Iori St. i

Opp. Catholic Church .

ers'
1051 Fort

'Street f

cato, liht tone.of gray, having all-th- e cool appearance of
white, bnt not quite so easily soiled. ;

' '

same shoes have made a decided hit on the Mainland.
fitting ankle, and withal a very dressy model. $12.50.

l fS I '

Save your money rith a

KODAK BANK
v to flat a camara
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1069 Fort St

PALM BEACH
and Cr Cloth Suits

;
$8.50

The Hub, Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Caster Greeting Cards, EatUr
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
Successor- - to Arleigh, Hotil SL

ALLIS-CHA1IBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON WKS. CO.
r . Phone 1203

Close out Sale el
Dinner Sets

For a few days only we arc
olTering Dinner Sets in five
different patterns at less
than they would cost at flic
present market prices. Yo;i
must see them to appreciate
their value. Note' the fol-

lowing prices.
48-pie- ee set, Gold and "White

per set ....... . . . . .$8.53
.50-piee-

fr set, Blue Border,
per set . .v. .... . .$31"

53-pie-
ce set, Green Borde .

per set . . , . . . .. . : . j.i
4G-pie-

ce set Pink Spray d
sign, per set . . . . . . .$7.v I

50-pie-
ce set, ' Pink Spra'

Keal China,' rot . $12.5;

W. W. Dimond c
' Co., Ltd. r

Tha House of Houseware --

King St. near Bcthtl.

Best in
Hawaii

Everybody in Hono-

lulu knows the high

quality of '

whiclj we sell. Aho

v Swift's Preminni

Milk Fed Chicken,
Meats of all kind3,

; Fresh Eggs,

Fresh Vegetables and

"

Cheeses,

Lehna Bntter. .

Phone 3-44-
-5

Llstrciidlitno
i i

TJont.
et

Kin: Street.
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(Jraud Duke MuhaH Alexaiidrovitih, who a
nominal ruler of KiiHsia now. with .ar Niehola II
overt hmWo, in the younger brother of Nicholas and
has long been out of favor withlhe emiror.

In fart; Michael at variou tinie in hi eventful
life haK leen banished into exile-thou-gh nnuallr. it

was railed a jol iter name --and only a few years
ago wa living in Frant 'Supported from the royal
revenue but unable to return'to the pay life of Pe-trogra- d

where he was the favorite in certain cirrlen.
The court intrigues in which Nicholas an?l Michael

were central figure furnixh a good example ovf the
lei adencesof the1Jomano(T. and a good clue to some

of the reason for the successful revolution.
Michael' made, a morganatic marriage, with c

woman known us the'Sherenirtewska. .bont thin
marriage inurh has 1kwi written, both of romance
and of poljtics. His wife was of lowly birth, said tt
1 considerably his; senior, but beautiful, aecom-pltshe- d

and. ambitious. The romance-writer- s told
how the grand duke had virtually nnon need possi-

bility of succession to the throne to remain with
his eommoiier-w- i fe. The commentators on Romanofl
intrigues iinted out that the woman was an influ-

ential memlier of the Grand Duchess Vladimir's cir-

cle. The grand duchess is an aunt by marriage of
tne C7.ar. uer son, tiranu imikc lyru, was a possi-
bility to succeed the czar in case Grand Duke
Michael were out of the way.

IJetweeii the G rand Duchess Vladimir and the
czar's mother there has lieen for years a rivalry sr

.keen that it embraced not only the court, but t lie

army, the whole jWilitical structure and even the reli-
gious structure of the empire. One of them, schemed
to turn'the'lirie of succession toward Ovril, the oth:
er toward "Michael,;, ; . U -

It was in the midst of the dowager'cxarina's in-

trigues in-lhalC-
f Michael that s)ie and the court

were shocked to;learri that he had contracted the
morganatic marriage, and since he refused to leave
ShercinHeWska, he "put himself virtually beyond hope
of sucedin the czar. To conidicate matters fur-

ther his wife was a memler of the Grand Duchess
Vladimir's political group, so that Michael was
practically aiding the advancement of Grand Duke
Cyrils 'Grand Duchess Vladimir, one of the most
fascinating women of Europe, is supposed never to
l.ave'lost her influence over her nephew

However, the revolution has smashed inariv ,an
intrigue-founde- d structure in Russia,' and with it
goes the abandonment of Cyril's hopes for the throne
of tile czar. Strangely enough, it is Michael who
emerges as the ruler, even though he rules by the
favor of the commoners. . ;: y

Those who have not closelv followed recent Rus-Ma- n

history may teat a loss to know why Michael..
ojit of ;the true Romanoff, dynasty, was' set on the
throne , The'reason lies in his"iersonality ' He i

naturally democratic of character,, in fact, ever
ince he was a little boy he has been nicknamed "the

Ipl)einn." His determination not to desert his mor-
ganatic wife proveilyi powerful factor iu his favor
with' tip commoners, even while it angered his moth-
er and i he czar bitterly. He was a friend of the great
Count jWitte and induced the czar to give social
rocognjtion to Witte's wife, though there was a
cloud cJvee her earlier life. Michael is nowt 38 years
of ogej HeMs a. great lover' of outdoor sjmrts, is
populaj In the army and generally regarded as hav-
ing some decision of character. .

Not ampottsimV Michaerg accessiou to the throne
may be but a stop-ga- p for the ieriod of the war.
The real hero of the Russians ; is Grand Duke
Nicholas Nicholaievitch, the giant military, leader.
Heporfs areprobably correct that he is to be the
commander-in-chie- f of all the armies. He is so bad-
ly needed in the field that he can hardly accept the
isponsibilities of the czardom. Rut when the war
is over; if Russia emerges victoriously and the grand
duke has had as large a share' in victory as he has
hitherto, he will be more popular than ever. Then he
may become the czar. t i

That Russia is ready for a truly republican form
of government is douKtfiil, Her millions of ignorant
IKple for many generations have looked upon the
czar aa the head not only of their government but as
a leader of their religious faith. In a country where
religions faith plays such a tremendous part in life,
and where millions of peaiants iare ticcustomed to
Muerating the head of a dynasty; it will be difficult
to uproot the very foundations of their faith. Free--

doom to them does not mean the right to name, their
own ruler, but freedom of speech and of the press,
frcedom from the galling rule of spies and secret io--

lice, freedom from iron-hande- d provincial exploita
tion.

Whether the Slav character will stand the new
test remains to be seen. Their revolution was ac
complished with' amaiing celerity and steadiness of
conduct. Will the onrushing flood of new. ideals and
new, dim aspirations sweep them from their feet and
result Tn a century or so of clash until they . shall
have fought their way to the light and established
republican institutions out of the welter of half-understoo- d

forest? Or will they progress steadily
and without krious internal strife along the road

of true representative government ? I ,."

We expect a despatch at any minute saying that
Brot her Bryan is hurrying to Washington to pro-tes- t

against settling the railroad strike. -

THE ANSWER.

EDITOR

The linking of three American steamers yesterday I

Bn .rmath cf th .rrest
is German vs answer to eery note president Wilson ! release of the Russian who retched (

on

torjeaoeti. complaint made to the police here and .

It is also the answer to thow who have been hope-- ! further as showing that the whole at

many hasn't snnk an American ship'yet. icle and received here today is of in- -

Reieatedlv the unouestionable fact, has been terest. Hie article sari
pointeil out that Uermany's Kubmarine
made it onlv, a question of time until
ships were sunk' as British, French. Russian, Span-
ish Dutch. Norwegian and Swedish ships were,

sunk. It was only a question of time until German
would violate international law and her own pledges
so ruthlessly that there would be no question of an
"overt act." "j'..v . '.

The stern logic of events has driven fiermauy to
this situation since first her I'-boa- ts were turned
?oHe at sea to break the bulldog grip of the British
)Iockade. Her course could not be pursued in ob-ervan- ce

of Amerkan demands. Probably' her sub- -

tiHrine cWmmandera hnd trfAn intmcte1 ta miike .
playwright.. . . . .

Myiteriout PackaBe
Aiirrricau Miipi, uui ax uic uiocitaue iijimcr,
?ven these exceptions became' impossible under the
Teuton scheme of fright fulness at "sea .

"

Desperation grows' on lerlin as the wears

imnerial

Francisco

coming,
limousine

time,

tragedy and

..the
...:...; ...: .t-- u.

The
grew

war

red-seale- d

Some

signed
llong and the great Teuton fighting machine .the, American

ible to break the Such desperation correspondence Washington
the naval in-- J possible transmit via Europe

against1 Germam ever? wutral "use suBmanne ruies
. (Atlantic Whatever is,

lation. The United States dealing not withtW0 guaras constitute the prin-- l
government which is conducting Its affairs the cipal dramatic pefsonae play.

.h.-.ne-! li,at ordmaril,- - guide department.
mt.with military force amuck with a nationas the steamer touched thel
n frenzv rage, hurt bv ternflc its Pier, Deen

naKeup, ana, minaea iy its impotence ana '.us sin
Bering for food and war supplies. '

v AN --.VPPRKCI ATI VB FRIEND.
- - '

-

.
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Hawaii advertised bv its lovin gfriends" far
nore than we the islands are able. to discover.
Perhaps no moi--e effective publicity work - is done
ban that voluntary contribution of sincere appre-
ciation which visitors vouchsafe . ''letters
home." ' ''

r-- vv; - V v ;,: - ",."; --
'

Here, for instance comes to hand clipping from
he Santa Ana, Cal., Register, with a two-colum- n

,rticle. by;Jd, W. It;Th.ma, CaUfn4
ileasantly remembered' from his visit of. last fall.

Boroklne
In present instance,'

of benevolent, philanthropic and edu-dle- , watched,
atiorial work done in Honolulu.

It unusual to see a traveler's
i large of bestowed on the territorial
prison system and on efficient sheriff,
William Jarrett. Not that the subject is unde-
serving, but that comparatively few tourists look
into the matter, of prisons. Judge Thomas did
and his praise of Sheriff Jarrett's work is golden.

The Industrial School, Kapiolani
Home, rnnahou Academy, Bishop Museum ;and Ka-nehnme-

schools are institutions mentioned
'n his article with lively appreciation and does
lot to of the pleasures offered tourists
n these islauds. Judge Thomas discriminating
iKioster'', praise is the more worth while

it based on 'little jourrieys', of exploration
the highways and ways ofthe city. ; ' -

STICK TO THE ISSUES. - v , ;

Tonight there will be a public hearing on the new
city charter, o'clock, halKxif representatives. -

Iiet's all stick exactly the issues at hand, wast-
ing no in anything - ; , ' '

The "convention charter is one issue. .The modi-

fications of convention, charter proposed in
the Oahu delegation make up another issue. The
Chamber of Commerce's amendments are another
issue. "'.. '

: ''"', '.;'' - 1-

Certain well-define- d proposals are np for discus-
sion. any progress is inade, the discussion
must be spnarely to the point,;

- The ctar.of Rnssias is an example for all
of what happens to a public official at the head

of a rottenly incompetent government.
the men of rise in. their might and the
incompetent government out-o- f existence

Will some busy congressman now an inves
tigation to find why the railroad brotherhoods

off yesterday and the supreme
conrt- - upheld the Adamson lawinunediately after

T

The tries to defend the present public
roads of this cit and county ought-t- o be examined
by an expert alienist. ; : '

1.

Jndjnnpf by the attitude of some men, those
railway brotherhoods do. not : nialte up happy
family.. . ; . ,r - ' V

Germany has onductedaiiother.- brilliantlv vie-- ,

toriona' retirement on the ommeu

in Rome, do the RomanoBTs did not do.

Tlie answer to Kut-el-Ama- ra was Bagdad.

SAN FRANCISCO!

aud i

here the Korea Maru and in ex
I nin.t m rtf tri . nanaom. that IaH tn 1 1 .

;

wirfiiwl"' ,n a iurxy iur overcoat ana a line .

American , th tovernraent. De-- 1

parlment of the Treasury, walked1
down the gangplank of the Kflrea Ma-- 1

m yesterday and filled the with t

explosive conversation as he grasped J

tne nana oi onsui-oener- ai Anemi
Vyvodtrew, San representa-
tive of the Czar.

'Evidently Vyvodtzew knew the
Count was for there a
gTand awaiting to whisk, his
excellency to the Russian Consulate,
thence to the SL Francis Hotel, and
there, for the first the passeu-- ,
ger learned the real facts in what be-

gan as grand wound
as comedy, outstripping the dream of

,

."The Count had a bundle
that was. in the hotel safe as
soon, as he arrived. of his fel-

low pas&engers say it securities con
to a New York bank, to he

is for coin of

"iron ring." for iml
Sreeds mad idea of a warfare which to' be- -
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the Secret Service. Depart-
ment must answer to the Russian
Treasury Department.V ; v
Hist! Spies Aboard! , --

"It appears that the Russian secret
service advised that there were
two German IsDfes Korea' llaru.

I who . might tsteal ; thrfCounfs ttyste--

rBy one those strange kinks
Russian governmental affairs two se-

cret service men were'.detailed to the
ship and advised to wUch the? Count,
but they were not told that he had
also a personal bodyguard, to wit:
So'rokine and KOdnitky. - So.: sleuth-
ing around the ship, all the way from
Hongkong, wiUjiria, hundred milesthe
ways that were dark" and tricks that

KodThe article is one of several contributed to the Rnme .were vain the said and
--.apen the he writes of ; if'K'arge amount and the more they the

is rather in letters
space

1.

so
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is
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is
in by
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..'v;
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called the Btrike

man
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When as

Russian

air

was

up

Russian

was
oil int

of of

to'

the

wiser they grew, and . then they "hit
the radioto Honolulu. "

.

"Nobody on the ship knew enough
Russian to tell what , the Count said
when he heard a commotion as soon
as they docked at Jtbnolulu.. and he
saw his bodyguard putjn Irons. ' The
two members . of the Russian .secret
service understood .him, however, and
they confessed afterwards that it was
the most pungent' and picturesque
morsel of Russian language it had
ever, been their pleasure to hear. 1 bey
left the ship at Honolulu to catch the
next ship back, but the passengers on
the Korea Maru say they are quite
certain 'that the two gentlemen wfil
never po dsck u mey can una some
other clime in which to-mak-e a living
ovUide of the profession of detecting."

It was understood here that all o!
the Russians proceeded on to, San
Francisco on the Kora ManLi' r ' " V"

-. ; i': f r
t LITTLE INTERVIEWS f

' SHERIFF.: ROSKt vfcouldn't. the
figrhting phalanx move the German
refugee ships? ',

FIRE CHIEF THURSTON: The
Russian woman'. In Kalmukt was a
brave little person Saturday when she
saved her home and her children by
fighting th flames' with a blanket.
Outside of burns on her arm, the loss
of the blanket was ; about the only
damage done. (The heroine was Mrs.
Peter Christesekoff'of Noeau street.)

W. R. FARRINGTON: First "they
"Sky that the businessmen have no votes
and are politically Incompetent, vnen
the businessmen beaan to bestir th--

selves and assume proper responsibil
ities of citizenship.; "tiier say mat
the businessman is trying . to coerce.
The outstanding' fact of this civic situa
tion at the present tlm la that the
crumbling and downfall of municipal
Incompetence, as represented in incom
petent business methods. Is Just as cer
tain- - as the fall of monarchies, even
Russia. The only Question is when
the people who understand business
methods will wake up and act. ,

- Celebrations were .held throughout
L Chile of the centenary of the battle of
Cbacabuce.- - . : . tj- -t '

,

At
.4,

i

i

; Buy it now at a reduced figure.

NED EDUCATION

FEATURES TEXT

OF HOUSE BILLS

Establishment of an evenlnj school
at Hilo as a branch of the Hiio high
school, and of a vocational trade high
school at Kallua, North Kona, Hawaii,
is provided for in bills introduced In
the house today by Representative N.
K. Lyman.

Th departraeut of public instruc-
tion is authorixed to establish and
maintain tbe n?ht school at Hilo. the
bill uiakiriK tlit . lollowins provisions
resarJing it: :

Set:on 2. Ilules Jud regulations
The depaitment cf public instmctlcu
shall make rules iiid repi!at:ons in
the mauner I rovided by law as it
may deem . necessary as to tle . re-

quirements of entrance to and gradu-
ation from said evening school, as to
grades and courses of study and 'as to
all other matters pertaining to the
conduct and management thereof, in-

cluding the appointment of teachers
and their salaries, with the View to
maintaining the proper standard effi-
ciency thereof.

" -- Section 3. Open to whom. Said
evening school shall be free and open
alike to all persons desiring to avail
themselves or :ts advantages and who
may be able to conform to the re-

quirements for cnteiing the same, and
any person may, subject to the rules
and regulations established for said
school, take one or moie the
couises provided for therein and furth-

er-that any student who has passed
the seventh grade may be eligible for
entrance. The school shall be oren
on any and all school days from the
hour of 6:30 p. m. and up to 9 p. m."

The bill relating to the 'proposed
vocational trade school at Kailua pro-
vides as follows: "

"Section 2. Ruleii and regulations
The depaitmer.t of putlic instruction
shall make such rules and legulations
in the manner provided by- - law as it
may deem necessary as to the re-

quirements or entrance to and gradua-

tion rom said octtional trade high
sehool, as to grades and courses of
studv and as to all other matters per
taining to the conduct and v

manage-
ment thereof, including the appoint
ment of a principal :md assistants and
their salaries, with the view to main-
taining the proper standard of effi-

ciency 'thereof. - .

"Section 3. Open to whom, . said
Kona vocational trade, high school
shall be free and open alike to all per-

son? desiring to avail themselves, of
Its advantages und who may be able to
conform to the lequirements for enter
ing the same, and any-perso- n may,
subject to the rules and regulations
established for said school, lake one
or. more --or the courses provided ior
therein." ;

. t ;. t ? : f

r VITAL STATISTICS I

McCORMACK In Honolulu. March IS.
1 H". to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCor- -
mack of 2433 Alewa street, a son.

"MARRIED.
ANDRADE-CABRA- L In Honolulu

" March 15. : 1117, Roman Andrade and
Mrss Carrie Cabral. Rev. Father' Ul-rl- ch

Taube of the Catholic Cathedral,
officiating; witnesses P. Guzman
and Bernada M. Guzman.

'" '- DIED.
BALCENA In Honolulu. March 1.

1917. JOse. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
YKemelicio Balcena of Queen street,

Kakaako.
BINDOV In Honolulu. March IS. 1J17.

Mrs. BIcenta Blndoy of 3316 Kapa- -
hwlu road, native of Philippine Isl-
ands. 22 years old.

KAULIA In Honolulu. March 15, 1917.
? Sarah. Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel V. Kaulla, Sr.. of (86
Queen street.

PERSONALITIES

JOE LUIZ. the automobile man. has
announced himself as a candidate for
supervisor on the Republican ticket.

M. S. CANARIO of Hilo. who has been
visiting r here with relatives and
friends, has decided t6 remain here two
weeks , more.; V :AU'U

TL MOROI. Japanese consul-genera- l,

left with Secretary Kondo Saturday for
an Inspection trip to the Kahuku and
Lale plantations. The consul went to
Investigate the new Independent Japa-
nese language school at Kahuku. '

FARMERS NOW BUYING
HIGH PRICED AUTOMOBILES

Reports from dealers gathered from
all over the country show that during
the past year a large percentage of
buyers of clrs ranging between $1500
andv $3iOO ; were farmers. . Hudson
super-sixe-s proved a big favorite with
the prosperous farmer. Until last
vear manufacturers of low-price- d cars
had considered that the farmer was
their exclusive customer, and did not
think any amount of exploitation
could introduce a car costing more
than $1000 in any numbers.

The unexcelled prosperity which

Waiklki
A two-sfor- y bungalow on Lewers Road. : Completely.:

and comfoTtably furnished. A garage , and servants7.
quarterss;Ix)t 60x130 larger than mostr m : ' -

. Guardian Trust Co., Ltd;
.. ; ..; '-

- :ReaI Estate Department -
; ! ; ;v r.

TeL 3688 ' : - - --
: Stangenwald Building

of Vision and Action Is Expressed in

Paid Publicity,

ff It Represents Size in
the contents of the heail
of the Business 'Man
and the Hnyer.

IJRather than the
meaMirvincnt o f h t v

waisthand. r '

(T Successful Buyers are
those who follow the
costs closely. j

IT If These Buyers waited till they could call at each
. place of husiriess and see what iroffering they could
not cover the. wide field ofr present day business.

fl By Reading Paid Publicity the buyers know where
to fro in order to save time and money.'

Paitl Pnblicitv Broadens the Field

The net paid circulation of the JQ 1
StarUulletin , Februarv 1(? was 1 J

has tlooded the agricultural districts
of the United States and Canada with
money makes the outlook for the sale
of medium-price- d cars even better for
tb!" year. The Hudson Motor' Car
Con-pa- n y has already received enough ,

orders for super-sixe-s to be: delivered
to farmers, to indicate a great year's
rale m the " grain, cotton and truck
producing portions of the two coun-
tries. ."; ' ., ; V

Want to live at the

TIRE ESTIMATE FOR .
,- 1917 SETS NEW

It is estimated that more than $3S0,
will be spent In the purchase

of tires for pleasure cars alone during
1917. The estimate, la based on the
number of cars in nse, the average
irilesge, the guarantees ordinarily
made with tires and oft other figures ;

f tire consumption by car owners .In
the past .' -

" .

Beach this summer?
There's plenty of , riht now, at

REN J OWiM':
" '" ' ' '; - . k , i

. Cottages are now. open to Honolulu people who
;' wish to gel the benefits of Waikiki's summer

breezes, sunshine and salt water. TrenTown
offers comfortable rooms and all the .beach
privileges at very moderate cost. - -- 'f: :

Consult with Mrs. Qanzell on the premises.
V Phone 7242. .

' -

' ;Phone
3477

. EICHAED H. TMKT, TEIS.

Tort, St

L H. BEADLE, tECT ' CHAS. O. HSISSS, JS, TSSA3.... ..... " , . ... .. .. ... - - ,

: ' v - -:-,-
.

.
; .

4 a--

Hawaiian Souvenirs
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. - Souvenir! Brooches,' C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Kings, etc

VIE1RA JEWELRY C0.r 113 Hotel St., near Fcrt .

Henry Vlaterhoike Trust Co., Ltd.

: '- - ',
-.

Real Estate Inve

; 30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three . houses. '

.Gross Income, per year ,t. ..r.. .:;.$1S(K).00
Expenses, including taxes, water rates, street v

- assessmentinsurance and upkeep ......... ;. 41.12

Net Income . ..... . . . . . ................ . $1

ltyi(o on the asking price of $12,750.00 :

Henry Yaterhouse
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

MARK

000.000

room

stment

Trust Co.. Ltdi
Honolulu, T H.'

'..

si

'7 '
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"Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as

ilayor of Honolulu.

You can set.
- SHOE COUTORT
. i and style at tha ,

REOAL SHOE STORE
Pert and Hotel Streets

.
' For any meal

Heat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
. V; Phone 3445

Motor dsllvcry at "any tlms of

ice
: Frvm pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO Phone 1128

YAV71IAN & ERBE

and' filing systesisthe
barb rx guide of modern
bur! .efficiency. .

Cor. lets recording sys- -

ten::'- - yfr-':- - .r,v,

iiA::i!An ,'Et;scoi,
- ' LIIIITED.
Ycunr Hctel Building

. Bkhop.Ct. ; ;; '

-

, PURE

r
good as usual . and same

- vprics; at

or th8 new factory. -

FIiono4225

l

'V
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Sales
;
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OFFICIALS VIEW L. E THAYER IS JAUI BALKS AT'

STORM DAMAGES

Damage to roads and damage to
property aa tesult ct the heavy rains
rblch swept the windward aide of the
Island were investigated yesterday by
the road committee and other mem-

ber of the board, the city and county
engineer and the attorney's office.
The party that went around the bland
consisted of Supervisors Arnold. Lar-se-n,

Ahla. Logan and Horner. Engineer
Ccllina and Deputy Attorney Carden.
They found stretches of road badly
washed and all of the read on the
windward aide very wet from the
morning rains. ".'."' !

The first atop made by the party
war at the ilenry Cobb Adama place
where it was claimed $2000 damage
had been done. Here the stream that
runs through Haikapu valley had
backed up and flowed over the road
tc a depth or three feet It bad flooded
the house and washed away ground
and damaged taro and rice crops.
There was a large washout at the side

j of the road which will require a coo- -'

clderable fill to replace-- It The cul-

verts here had been too small and
the plan now is to put In a 14-fo- ot

culvert to prevent a further' re-

currence. This is the second time in
the term of the present board that
this stream baa caused damage- .- ;

. Proceeding on their Journey, the of--j

flcial party found another stream
where repair and culvert work is
needed on the road. ;l

On the homestead road back of the
Hauula Hotel there were two bad
washouts that seemo require bridges. !

Directly back of the hotel garage the '
'

wash was about 6 feet deep by 8 feet
wide. The wash further up the road,1" e
waa not" visited but was reported
wider and not so deep, This road can
not now be traversed.

No definite valuation of the damage
done to the Adams place was deter-
mined during the trip. .

Stretches of new road were found to
have stood the rains well.

GAS.iiEAtira
; .
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AsiciiarnHpflitiiw
Diapepsin" Ends AH

Distress in Five".
: ,

-
- Minutes- - v , y

Time It! Papa's rDiapepsJn will, dl
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour,; gassy or ont-of-orde- T stpmaeh

within ! raihutes. ' -surely, five v

If your, meals don't fit comfortably,
or what yon eat lies like s lujnn of

(lead In your. atomach,or if you have
uiai la oi inai-e8- -

tlon. ... .. , ; . . - - ..!..

Cet from your pi;, rmacjst a fifty
cent case of pape's Diapepsln and take
a dose just as soon aa yon can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, naa-sea- ,

debilitating heafiaches, d'scines
or Intestinal griping-- .'This will all go,
and, besides, there will Jbe no sour
food left over In the stomach to poison
j our ' breath with nauseous odors. 3 !

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- stomachs, because It
takea bold of your food and digests It
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief In live minutes fronfall stora-ac- b

misery is waiting for you at any
v '"-- '' " ' 'drug store; '.--

- These large fifty-cen- t cases.contain
enough Pape's .Diapepsln" to keep
the entire family free from stomach
disorders and indigestion for many
months. It belongs In your home.
adv. '. . .

'-

-

t-

The interstate commerce commis-
sion v reports that during the three
months of April, May and June, 1916,
there were 100 persons killed and 1420
Injured 'In train accidents , In the
United States. '

. '

'
i :

VJJmi

Homes that also will be. financial and social investments '

are:io be buntin the v( ''X& 'iV

innjAiiu VAIXEY

One; ofy Ilonolulu 's most anstocratic residence districts.;
It bears the seal of refinement and culture.

Phone3646
We!ll be glad to call for you and take yon out to view
these.' v;.. r':v;: -- ''"''
- ' BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

1

Agent
mmt

Bethel St.,

Wei! .Known, Local
man Passes Away ; Civil '

r
- War Veteran

Leonard EL Thayer, Civil War vete-
ran and well-know- n businessman of
Honolulu, with friends and acquain-
tances all over the islands, died early
this morning after an Illness which
had extended over many, years.

The death, due to pulmonary com-

plaint, occurred at 2:40 o'clock this
morning. For the past IP years Mr.
Thayer had been a sufferer and in
1907 his physician ' told him he had
only a few months to live, ' but his
com age and vitality extended the
lease of life a decade longer.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row at 3 p. tn from the family resi-
dence, , 1035 13th avenue. KalciukL
with the Rev. F. P. Etesen. pastor of
Epiphany Mission, officiating. ; '

Leonard E. Thayer was bom In Ac-wor- th,

N H., November 24, 1842; en
listed In the 96th New York Vol un:
teers in 1861, and served through the
war, being discharged as first lieuten-
ant; attended Eastman Business Col-

lege, Pougbkeepsie. Xv Y., after the
war; went .to the then West, settling

nrniinrn ninr inif

'Tape's
Stomach

neariDurn,

opposite Postoffice

Business

In Michigan. The next 3 years were
devoted in the piano, business with

c" ":0Pan 0I

Zl l iZ Vl ,"

P"J J-J- nd: "e"Ig?eJ

came to Honolulu; rounded Thayer
Piano Company here, where he has
been in business ever since. . Was a
member of the Commercial Club of
honolulu, Anthony Wayne CluJf (it
Fort Wayne, Ind.;- - the B-- P. O. Elks,
Richmond Chapter. ,

. He leaves a widow, Mrs. Fannie M.
Thayer, and two sons, Arthur P. Thay-
er, treasurer of the Thayer Piano Com-
pany, and Wade Warren Thayer, re-
tiring secretary of Hawaii; a brother.
D. J. Thayer, Bay City; Mich.; a bro-
ther, Lyman J. Thayer. Bridgeport.
Conn.; a sister, Mrs. Henry Cram,
Bridgeport, Cpnn., apd a sister, Mrs.
Samuel Geronld, Goffstown, N. H.

HA i u s r
President Chillingworth wfll intro-

duce tomorrow in the senate a resolu-
tion asking Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, to act on the request already
midto him for a training ship ta be
used by the Naval Militia of Hawaii.

This is the decision reached by! the
president following art - informal in-
spection yesterday, afternoon of the
militia headquarters at the old bunga-
low in the Capitol grounds.

He also intends, to introduce ah am-
endment to Section 2 of Act 151, rais-
ing the allowed strength of the organ!-ratio- n

from two divisions to whatever
strength the population : and condi-
tions' may warrant. V ' ;

- Jostice James tiT Coke, ' who intrb-duc- er

the ; naval ' militia bill In - the
senate two years ago. accompanied
President Chilllngworth yesterday on
his visit, They "were met by officers
of th.e mfHtla who explained the or-
ganization tc them. . ' -

"At 'the present time'sald PresI
dent Chilllngworth today, ."the Naval
Militia has only a steam cutter' and
two towing cutters for actual cruising
between such trips as the men go on
the St. Louis. We have 113 men
and eight or nine officers In the or-
ganization, who have built up by them-
selves the present-hig- h standing. ' '

."I feel that it .ft; time for all' of us
to wake up to the presence of the or-
ganization we have here and do our
best to boost ft along." '

UTILITIES BOARD i
REPORTS TO HOUSE 1

- ON EXPENDITURES

.... The bouse today received from the
public utilities commission a state-
ment of Its expenditures from No em-

ber I, 1915. to April SO. 1916. The
amount expended was $3416.33.

Salaries of the commissioners var-
ied Considerably during the period.
the report shows. For' Instance, in
March,' 1916. Chairman C B, Forbes
received S170. A. J. GIgnoux 5120 and
J. N; S. Williams 150. In November.
1915,-Forbe- s ;Tecelved $60 and GIg
noux 80. In February, 1916, Forbes'
salary was $80. and that of GIgnoux
$100.-- ;; V. :7-v a :

1 PASSENGERS ARRIVED

"Per Oceanic liner Ventura today from
iFan Franclnco--Po- r Honolulu: 8. P.

Bartky. Mrs.-Q- . Bent E. C. W. Bliss.
; Hon. R. W-- Breckon. H. Chilton. Hri.

E. rx. nowninj. T. TX. Fltzpatrick and
4 wife.; Wi Gibb, J. Haniffen and .wife.
i R. Jfarmon. F. HI II. Ur. B. Hog"aon.
J. Kelll, C. K.. Ine. Ml- - M. Leahv.' Mls B. Iutre. Mliia C. McCarthy. J. II.

: Majroon. Mr. M. Marsh. J W. A. New- -
mnn and "wife. Miss J. Norton. Miss it.

i 0'Kfo. MIm O-K- b. Parller and
. wlf. E.'.Ros and wlf. Mra, J. Ron-Iqui- st

Mrs. F. H. Wilson. Miss F..WII-Mn- .;

CHarper Mrs. A. Troup. J.
McLeod.Ir China Mall llnr China today

' from San Frnclrn For Honolulu: B.
R. Bannlna. Mis E. Christopheraon. K.
A. Heyura, W. Splelberr. Mrs. L. Ru- -'

il .;
.

?

A rear-en- d collision of freight trains
on the Boston and Albany main line
between Springfield, Mass., and North-
ampton tied ui westbound 'traffic
several hours. Harry Toombs of Wor-
cester, a conductor, was slightly hurt.

Brig. Gen. John A. Mather of the
National Guard of New Jersey died at
his home at Camden, N. J. He en-

listed in the. guard as a private in 18S2.
Machinerr for the making of furni- -

. tnre Js needed lai - Jfomy.--

. WAILUKLV MauL Marcli 16. Be-

cause every bill appropriating money
for use on Maul has carried a proviso
that the work U to be done under the
direction of the superintendent of pub-
lic works, and also because of the
general feeling that Maui is not in
close enough touch with what is being
done in tne legislature, a special meet-
ing of the chamber of commerce was
held Thursday afternoon and the situ-
ation discussed. As a result a resolu-
tion was adopted asking that the Maui
delegation In the legislature, through
its secretary, keep the chamber In-

formed more closely on what ft going
on at the capitol, and why.

The meeting was iwell attended,
some 20 members answering the call.
President Wadsworth stated that
while practically all of the appropria-
tion bills affecting Maui are payable
from a proposed territorial loan fund,
which Maul is bound to pay back, in
every instance that had come to his
attention the county had been ignored
in the expenditure and the . superin-
tendent of public works made solely
responsible. If the present loan fund
has been unsatisfactory, Mr. Wads-wort- h

stated, it should be replaced
but he did not believe in having coun-
ty wofk paid for by the county handled
by territorial officials. r

Public Works Whole Pie
An examination of the printed bills

on hand showed that they had all been
drafted in the same manner and con-
siderable speculation was indulged In
by the members as t how this had
happened .and why the chamber bad
not been advised concerning its mean-
ing. Even the bill for $30,000 for com-
pleting the Olinda reservoir, which Is
being built unuer direction of the loan
fund board. Is turned over to the pub-
lic works superintendent by the bill.
; The same thing was found to be
true in connection with the county
building for which $50,000 has been
asked; the proposed lao Valley road,
calling for $15,000; a $35,000 item for
a proposed Lahina court house, and
also an appropriation for a seawall at
Lahaina. V''.- -' V"' .:V

TELLS OF V

?rxKial SUr Builtl Commtonditirra)
turn vrK .......

question as -- to how the Hllo break--

water project Is g6;ng.,ahead, E..N.
Deyo informed the members 6f the
board of trade on Tuesday last that
he had learned fromthe contractor
that about, &000 tons ofk permoQth
t&d been placed In. tTececTUer,'January
and February. ; It Is expected"jthat $000
tons' will be placed 'thW month' and
that in April 1,0.000 tons will be
dumped on the structure. If the
weather turns out good for; 'some
months after that tha contrartor ent-- :
nects to finish the nreeent: seiion !

about November. , ' - , i .

There still remains 750 feet of brealc- -

water to construct on the present con-
tract and when that Is done there mriU
be. In all, 6510' feet of .breakwater fin-- :
isbed. ,By that time $1.000)00 . will

(have been expended on the break
water. There is not sufficient money
to finish the Job, added Deyo. ;.

: President - Vicars of i the' board of
trade wanted to know how ' many
scows . the contractor: " would - have
working if he Is to. place 10,000 tons
of rock In April; The reply was that
there are two scows- - working at pres-
ent and that the new quarry at Walpio
had an immense amount of rock ready
for shipment. - -.- -

SPANISH CLASS

ATY.flCA.
: f A class in beginning Spanish . will
be started at the T, M.C.' A. tomor-
row night, Tuesday. "Mr. Peter Ber-na- l

v Is the instructor. Class meets
Tuesday and Friday nights .A special
rate Is being given for this beginning
class. , Enroll with, the educational
secretary. Adv; :y?i ;' ;

; EDUCATIONAL C0UNCI L
MARCH 28TH

mmmmmmmm - -t. -..... 'j
1 An educational council will be held

in the parish house o Central Union
church on Wednesday evening, March
2$, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education' committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per plate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Horned and a program
of unusual interest Is assured. Aii
persons interested In religious edu- -
cation are cordially, invited to be pres-
ent Notify the church offlee f pros-
pective attendance, not later' than
March 26. Adv.

Don't fqrget

Counterfeits and substitutes i:
j

I

HI v Vv.may ineff f ! j

l j - ; iuunmiL ivciuac mem, nu V
'

'V'i.'l.''''
' r ,'f '

1 1 II 1' V M
I tect yourself by demanding v..,h5,- r If I J h 1 1

H yc" v - -- - j i

S The Bayer A a Your Guarantee
m Cross S ot runty" . Ij ;

: "; "v! Pocket Boxts of 22, Bottlaa of 24 and Bottles of 100 ll II
; : . j Th trl-nlif- k "Aspirin" (Rc.U. S. Pat. Oflie) I a rurntc that tV moaocticrldtr :
r t I , , , t Mlicyicaci4 ia the tabUt i f tb rijbi Bijrir manuiattur. I:

Willi I Mill 11 lllillll tlllliilli jiili il llliiilJiiill alSllllilliilllillli Hi ull I llil i iiiiiliitttinimtiltlllititititli mi liltliiiiiiiiiiiiii...i.Mi.t.iiiiiiiii...
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DEATH SUMMONS

IS. P. IMAIH
Mrs P. MtGrath, 'mother of A. G. i

Prescott, district eales manager of the
Standard 4 Oil Company ' here, passed !

lan,,v .v.m.j .'.
"ackfeld street,

The funeral is being held at 3 th,Is
afternoon from IL H. Williams' under,
taking parlors. She had many friends
and was even more widely known In
rortlantli- - Oregon

WITH OUR VISITORS

, Mr, and Mrs. George Gilmer, k who
have been visiting here at the Moana
ktel tor some time, left In the Colom
bia last night for Japan, Mrs. Gilmer
Is better known under the famous
pen name of "Dorothy Dix." She
gathered considerable . data and a
number of characteristic pictures for
at least one article for an Eastern
magazine cn Cnralval week.

NUIiSE HAD

POQP. HEALTH

Suffered Much Pain, Yet Had
to Work, Finally Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--

: s
etable Compound.

Toledo, Obia--- "I am a widow and go
out nursing, and suffered from a

lemaie trouoie ,

liiHll that caused a great j

deal of soreness
across my back and '
through my abdo- -
men. Sometimes it ,

would be very pain-
ful after a hard ;

day's work, I read i

about Lydia EL jM Pinkham's Veg e- -J
- table Compound '

M 3 'M. 3 J a. -ana aiea it ana it
has helped me won

derfully, so the soreness is all gone now.
1 believe Lydia . Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is just the remedy for
female troubles." Mrs. Elxzaestu
John. R. F. D. No. C Toledo, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d,

made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drups.' and today ia regarded as the
most successiui remedy zor zemaie tus,
There are thousands of voluntary testi
monials on file in the Pinkham labora-
tory , at Lynn, Mass., to prove this
fact-- ; . .. v;

V

TVM17TM

..... ' Just 2 Days remaining of thisbig . . ,

bargain event. ! Sale ends Wednesday, . ;

Pridc of the West, M, wliitc: Muslin" de Luxe; "j yards,
forn.00.-;- v ru t--

6 yds. Indian Head for $1.00
33-inc- h Indian Ileadsoft finish, (T yards for $1.00.

Shantungs, special, $1.00 per yd.
Shantungs in a variety of splendid siort etTects." Spdciai
per yard, $1.00. ?:v":-v ;'.": :

r 6 yds. Ginghiani for $1.00
"Toile du ;Nord? Gingham,' in plaids,' stripes-an- d plain
colors. 6 yards for $1.00. V ; ; j ;v :

A. F. C. Gingham, 8 yds. for $1.00
Unusual

rA A ntVf y.

Values in ,

near Fort

DAINTY
LACES
and Embroideries

.Many . new designs and patterns, white Shadow Lace
Flouncing, Bead ings, Edgings, Insertions, etc.

2 yds. for $1.00
"

2G-in- ch Kmbroidery. Flouncing -
Special, $1.00 per yd. ;

Regular Price, $1.50.

Hotel

afier every :; mecJ '
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Chic, Exclusive, Difr.etf?
rr MODI:Sr;v

InMilUnery at tfce hojrcf
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg.

IE 511

POULTBY : PHODUCC
: . HEATS ''

Territorial - Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1843

PROTECTIVE AGENCY'OF
;,m..;:.:mawaii.1. Ux.: :,.

W. E. Miles, Mgr.
'rtoemi S and C. Elite Bid. Hotel
SCopp. Bishop EL Phone 141 1J

, VlOTROLAS '

EffiGSXhoiI IITJSIG'CO.
1C:3 Fcrt Zxr 'Pier? 21 t

Utn'n Suits (hat nalw thttf Shapt
and 8tylt

W.W.ArANACO:
. V .tifori Krnj neaif Cethsl - '

v. mm C a m fmmlm.

.l.vV Mandarin Cetta
Stockings, Etc ,

G.
1CM15 No. King Etrtttr

1. ; DANCE
Cur t'en does not mertly taath

trr It f?ve!cp dancing ability and
lrivlc!'ii;t. Fcr rates rhone 3414.

"

.
:.. N.E.r.:onjo- J ', Mcina Hotel. ' '.

CTilC
Acetylene U?ht & A f inc y Co Ltd.

Hata for Sffrnmif ' Wfathe-r- " ' :

TH k CLARION, Fort and Hotel

e"

rt--"

,;

i

; si .tui i u

Mils FOLLOW

OCEAICLIPH
back from the alnlasd R.w. tfrecs on. J. II. Utroon and .- - 1

thfr oromlnt.it lionoluians. theOceanic ilner Venlora. Capt. J. II. Daw.'
on. lommsndfi, docked tt Plrr.l at
:4S.lfcl morninr trom San Franetano

Sura hleh nnninr Atitabecauii of the aaaterljr kona Kale Slow "rtrin'' ea atronjt salea , blew
Inc today thai-th- e lUier was board4 pTadically th entire time. ,A ..,
Infide th harbor Juat off the Urht- - Tuna Ml oar died "recently. In San
ho and was riven pratique at the 'Francisco. Ills family ta accompanylna
docli' hla body to China Thle morning- - a
- Captain Dawson reported the same delegation of oromjnent Honolulu Chi
kind of weather the China experienced. stockholders In the China , Mall,
rtronar aralea from the north weat and headed by Chlaa Mbal. boarded the vea-th- en

from the southeast. paw sel and placed a handaome floral
ii n .ir whs in jt t ,t wrft k ad IhA eaukef

not at any too much moat of the time.'
Ielea:sta Kuhlo was book dst Han nK san rrancisco tne unma ran mio

Franclaco for the Ventura, but on heavy northwest gales, which after a
learning; of. the eytra sea-I- on of Con-- ! tew rs switched around to the south-ar- e:

ptnnMi hi hnnvinv a nA ... m. htivv bfini aeas buf fatinar her
turned to Washlnaton. Captain DaW - "

son said.. " v '

Purser Robert P. Achesort Reported 2C
pasaengers, 473 bags of mall. 36 tons
of general cargo and 27" tons of ex- -

press matter for Honolulu. The through
cargo la practically capacity. 2285 tons.
hut the list of passengers for Sydney
Is not much larger than the number
getting? ort here.

The Yentura la leaving at' 4 o'clock
this afternoon for Pago Pago and Syd-
ney.. She was In touch with the So-
noma, all the time, he latter Oceanic
boat wirelessing tkat she is Tnsking
good progress with one propellf r. Csp-tal- n

Dawson ssld the Sierra, when
she lost one of her propellers a fewyears ago; averaged 1S.2 knots golna up
to San Frcnclseo. Me said fie thinks
the Sonoma is doing as W,IJ. ; .;.

TAKI'iG FULL
, CARGO.TO THE ORIEflT

. .; , mm m v

At" 6 o'clocH Sunday' afternoon, the
Pacific Mail liner Colombia, which en-
tered port In the morning en her first
call at Honolulu, resumed her voyage
tr- - the Orient , . .

- The Colombia's officers Include Capt
Pyland Drennan. Chief Steward Angus
Mcpherson. Kreight Clerk Paul Kchscht.
Purser; M. II. Hunt, all tf the old Paci-
fic Mall transpacific service, and Chief
Engineer, F. UL Llttlefleld, who" came
from the .Matson employ. ,- -

The Colombia brought there layover
passenreTs to fToTiorula.'Xrr. snd Mfs.
II. lis n bury of Shanghai and. F.. It. Key-sto- n

pf .San FraticlKcO). Tiirough pas-senge- rR

were.46 cabin. A; v

The liner Is' carryings a ckpaclty ear-g- o.

mostly struclursl steel. 'to the Ori-
ent. Her officers said she refused as
much again as she can. carry. . '

From ."this port ths Colombia took
IS passengers. Including: Mrs. George
U. Gilmer (Dorothy, Dlx and Mr, Gil-
mer. The Colombls'S .officers said
General Msnsgr II. Rosslter should
arrive on the Venetuela. this week. J

Four ffrenien.were Injured through
the collapse cf a floor while fighting &

fire which completely destroyed tie
Scott-Bathga- te , wholesale 'block at
WiaaltJeg. MinJ it a loss of $200,00a. -

.w, ;.'. ;.i6f ICE-.-- " ;....:'

i latendlni1 deck paiaengera fcr the
ateamhir "Manna Kea sailing froa
HcficlGlu, March 24th are hereby, rio '".'

tified thai--, all mala deck space haa
been- - toM. -

. -
INTER-ISLAN- P STEAM J; NA V CO

''.' '"'''LTD.''' '

Honolulu, T. IC March 19. 1817. r

.a
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Leave Honolulu WEDHESDAY, 10 d. m.
; ;. ;. nnnmn Saturday, Va. iLi:V' - --

, STOP-OVE-R PRIVILEGES GtlANTED
r.ESERVAno::3 Airb'' ticixet3 ::rl

i. . . - ' . . 4 mt VwCaai 1 aU 1 y i I j Jf Livl

I f 1 ' ! i I T I I'll

THKQ MING'S BODYfEASlERLY GALE

CM tlREff CHINA DHMIG EE!

.

i

.

itm to IlAitekon for bortal ihf
Wodr of Tnrra stlnjc. ' rtceresWent af
th4 China Mall Ptearonhlp' Company.
th China Mali liner China- - Capt. T. 11.
lKtbuon, arrived at 7:2 t&is rooming:

...-- . - . - -

which htr co?arori(! describeo as

CantaJn robson said that after leav- -

until ' laat nlabt. wnen theiatorm, dledt
down. ; It started up again early this l

morninr and the sea wsS so . rough i
outside thst difficulty was experienced j
boardinr her. The China was in.com
rounlcstion' by' wireless with the Mst-so- n

liner ; Manoa.' which reported a
southeast . rale and hesvy beam seas,
so that It Is thought she will, bd late
arriving -- tomorrow. ? :

Qe Ca ! JhraH '.

A ease of mumps prevented the China
getting" nrstlque until after she had
been made fast at Pier 1 for about 20
minutes... She will steam lor Yoko-
hama at 6 o'clock this afternoon.'

For Honolulu. Purser' C. P. Jsmes re-
ported. the China - brought five, first

passengers and three second,
rfetaeve Official Aboard

Amonr. the notables on board are C.
I?! Chen! the new comptroller of the
treasury - for the Chinese rovernmen t
Prof. C. P. Wanr. Ph. D- - from an east-
ern university, is aboard bound for
Shanghai. He was met her- - by Rev.
U-L- . Uofbonrow.- - pastor of the.-Firs- t

M." E. church of Honolulu.-- . . , r

The China's former freight cleric. v

"."'.Sr1: tlKr
II, Hsckfeia at comptny. no, xne jocai
flreney' flT fnf cnin walk,-..- ; v?
Meite r Maek Delay

The China brought only two bags of
mail "Her through cargo
is heavy. 140 tons. The liner Is six
days late, tisvlng made up-- a week of
the two weeks delay she had when
she arrived here from the Orient.' Chine-

se-Xew,. Year celebrations In CWIna
simply ps rslyaed commerce In China
ports, making It' Impossible 'for the
steamer to" get her cargo aboard any
sooner. The China ran down and sank
a tag in the Inland Sea of .Japan last
trip..-- . ; . ..' r ' "

SCHOONER URBV

LEAVES VESSEL

(Special Sta6aJTetin Corresposdsose)
Iirt;MarcVl.--The- fe Is trouble for

the "captain --of the schooner Bertie
Minor, and he Is looking . for "a .new
crew, his men hating left the ship. and
declared their intention of ntft return-la- at

to.- - her. ' ' ' - '-- 1 v j v

discharged' herThe schooner vhas
lumber, cargo and .is ready for sea.
She has been anchored-I- the bay for
some days now. watting lor a crew to
lurn up . I rum aomewnere .or auoiner.
The sailors who were formerly on the
vessel are dispersed around town and
they have no intention of joinnlg their
ship again, ... : V,7 . 'Another windjammer, . the A.

Js; reported to be on her way
down front Sound ports, with a cargo
of lumber. . She is expected to make
her usual passage down and may be
In port wltb'n a week from now.-- .

A request of 125,000 for an InTestl-gallo-n

of the case of Charles F. Stet-lo-

serririg A life sentence" for1 the
murder of Charles D. Phelps and his
housekeeper was sent to the financial
committee of. the Legislature by Gov-
ernor Whitman r ." . -

"'.y' fLifrr?v '..c

help Wanted.
Sewing weman wanted,- - steady em--

ploymenU. Aprly Roselawn, 1266 S.
Kinir St . - r , ; 6737-o- t

I ' FOR RENT ',
On the '' beach, two mosqulto-prob- f

. bedrooms ; with or without hou se--

keepiftg " ;, dsirihle for
bosiness girls. Phone 7669. v 6737-2- t

FOR SALE.

A- -l - Saxca roadster, price '

1390.- - Can be seen at. Royal Ha--
wan an garage or inone 46Z5. t737-- i

s . N

. ' i ... . - ' ' . . . . .
'

. .. '.'-- . 4 I r- - -

--' '
. '.-- :. '

: . V '..' .. . .' ' ', ,

. mr i ,
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Delayed by the easterly rale blowing;
today, the Maiaoiv steamer Manoa wire- -
dVptrSaV iffiffSa Wxfi
not arrive ofi port tomorrow until s.
a. m-- instead ot :J0 a. m. i

an'ir , be more
thaa an hour and a half late, although
the present direction ef the wind, is i

faThenM.h;i Vrl 4 SlnJ.Mn.
sengets. i bags of mail, n packages
ot express matter. aatomobiles and

is lonr e cargo for Honolulu. For
Kahului she haa 1382 tons of carro.
The steamer will dock at Pier 15 snV is -

dae to steam Thursday for the Maul
porw

Capt. Arthur I Soule la making his
first trip aa commander of the Manoa.
He has been promoted from the Lar-li- n

ln consequence of the step-u- p of
Matson fleet captains consequent on
completion of the new flagsnlp Maul.
which wilt enter the Hawaiian service
next months -- She is scheduled to leave
San 'Francisco April 4 on her maiden'voyaga to Honolulu. -

Iliils-
LOCAL JAPAISE

SJapanese 'do not look for any
ehaDSA fn th Alrihma hotvftkn Ttna.
SI4 and4 Jat)an : sinetf the-- declaration
w laueinuence in itussia,-- ; satcr is.
Kawanfura-- ? of the -- Nippn : ; JijL
"Japanese press end jrublic were natti
rally: Btirprised" t the annouflcement,
but Inasmuch" as the '.Russian people
have been friendly toward Japan,
there-- Is- - hardly anr' doubt- - about the
continuance of 'this friendship,

"Russia haa given Japan t foothold
in Manchuria. Tht late ciar trans
ferred 'Tart of the transsiberian rail
road to Japan. - In return the' Japanese
sent -- ammunition to Russia and are
continuing to do o- - Japan har. been a
bfg help ".toRpssla, in- - the last yearT
ana . lnasmncri- - as nossia cannot re-
ceive goods' from England and? France,
It haa remained for the Japanese to
keep the army supplied. '"

' "Ruasia and Japan: formed ,a, treaty
to '. Safeguard the interests .-

- of these
two nations- - iff the .Far East, ahd Rus-
sia has already turned oyer control
of the transsiberian railroad front Ha
bla to 'Mukden. Japanese of course
will watch with Interest the announce
ment mad .regarding: anr change In
the-- foreign'licilc7VF-n- e co'ncliider.- -

; .? fv- aas a .

IWIPIiPJSTO
..S m ' V e sir -

FOLLOW FE1
w.j H. Jltftton,. the? new liquor li

cense Inspector, madet his first arrest
under .the new role Saturday night
Whether he twill secure5 conviction
remains- - to be , seen; S. - Kawaguchi
and IQ .YoTita ? wefe arraigned In po
lice court this morning' add" will be
neard on March 23 and: zi; respec
tively. '.; .

' e

Aecompanfed by his assistant, John
Roberts, Hutton arrested Kawaguchi
in a restaudant he runs on-- Beretania
street" near , Aala street," and Hdrlta,
the proprietor of a Japanese hotel on
Aala street In each case liquor, had
been bought with marked money add
a quantity of intoxicants were '. con- -

fiscated. ';' .
A ' t: i1"'': ,vv

When asked this morning . If he had
any statement to mike of, the policy
he would pursue 'relative to regnla
Uon of saloons and stamping out blind
pigs Hutton' said he ' had not except
that he would follow as closely as
possible In ' the late Inspector, Fern
nell's tracs. A:

"If I can' do ; as well as he did
shall be glad," he safd., .

REEflnDISSET

lilUMfflESS
Record for arrest of drunks was

reached Saturday night by the Hono-
lulu : police, v That night . 13 were I

brought to. ' From 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon until 9:30 this morfilng tut
of the '361 total arresta--' 27 were for
drunkenness; detention or safe-keepin-g,

all practically ' the same thing. .

"

So - fast - did .the intoxicated crew
'come? in fronv all quarters that one
full page of the police blotter contains
nothing but records of such arrests
with- - the exception of S. Kawaguchi
ahd K. Yorita, who were" really In
the-sa- me class "as they were arrest
ed for selling liquor without a license.

With the exception of Soit3, a Japa-
nese; who has ..beeV arrestee! before,
and who was fined S3 in police court
this morning, every defendant . not
turned ' oyer as soldiers to the pro-
vost guartl was lectured and dis-
charged Sunday morning in the usual
manner tollowed by Sheriff Rcse. ; .

Mataew SwUt, a detective' in Capt
McDuffla's departnitnt, in explanation!
of the large number of drunks . Sat
urday, night, says it was oi account f
of the rain, the men drinking harder
because they were cold '

Cros, CTasmlaf d Cyal.Vfov
atfiaaied by zposora u Ssw, Das ana d

by Marino Ets. Remedy. Ka
xuarUng, Just Era Comfort. At you.'Drngflnt c

or by maiL SOe per Battle. Tot Boot ot taa
arost oaa-- Jtorr--a ka sxanMj bo viHr

6

EIMIET SESSION
' 1 J I . 4

IS I'iiliOUf SALE

v . -
..

'

- , : ' i
Today's jesm c the? stock ex- -'

change was a repeUtioa of Saturday
sand a secocd "No Sales" session re-salte- d.

Between boards, however, the
transactions were on a considerably

. hrrger . scale than Saturday, amount--J

ins to 420 shares and there was more
at , Bk. a . . iBusiness- - acne ra unueiea snares aiso.
price of sD;ars were Inclined to sag.
D--f the reaasurins atrike new. th.
WW wa deemed to tend toward
lower figures let that class of securi- -

Per' wa 36, Olaa 14 1-- 4. Ewa.
1-- 2 d Pineapples 402-4- .

. .Mineral Proaucca responded to the
tetter dw8 ccntaiaed in the mana- -

, wk end report and rose from
90 cents to 94 cents. Easels Copper... 6TS. Oil I2.1S and Montana- -

Binshatn 43 cents.

NEW SECRETARY FOR
KILAUEA SUGAR CO.

NAMED BY DIRECTORS

At the annual meting of the stock
holders of the Kilauea Sugar Co. held
February 27, In San Francisco, direc
tors were reelected as fellows: John
D. Spreckeis, A. B. Spreckels, John D.
Spreckels, Jr., W. I. K. ' Gibson and
Chas. A. Gibson.

The directors elected F. Jacobson
as ' secretary, vice the late H. W.
Thomas. Jacobson has been identified
with the office for many years, thor
oughly understanding the details
thereof and will make a most com
petent secretary, Hla selection is an
apt reward for merit and faithfulness.
Chas. A. Gibson was elected as as
sfstaut' treasurer, and the other off I--

cers were" reelected. J. R. Myers,
manager, reported a total - yield of
5200 tons of sugar la 1916, as com
pared with preliminary estimate of
60v0 tons. The decrease In the
promised yield was attributed to the
low saccharine - content 'and light
weight of the caae, milled, compared
with the 1915 crop''Ty
MINERAL PRODUCTS

b TRAMWAY COMPLETE,
, MANAGER REPORTS

Mineral Product Company tram
way is completed, according to a wire
lea letter this- - morning received from
Manager Robert Anderson. AThls wife-
less was' his official week-en- d report
td' directors here He " further said
that a factory test is expected to be
niade by the end of this week,
.''' Still another matter of Importance
to stockholders5 is, the' announcement
that he has received a quotation on
dioxide. As to this Anderson says:
"Braun, Knecht ' and Hegman qnote
Eastern prices of dioxide 90 t& 92 per
cent at 16 cents," 80 to 85 pef cent at
10 cents." " Mineral Products dioxide
funa 9T per cent directors say,' -

This it the first official quotation Of
dioxide prices the directors of 'the
company have received. ' ;'
A swssMsasWaaafrsasSSa la ' ..

- Honolulu "Stock Exchange

. 'Z1'' ' '"'-- ' .
r' Moaday Marefe i.

MERCANTILISM ; : H
,.: Bid. Asked

Alexander Baldwin, Ltd. , 1

C. Brewer A Co. .........
StGAR

Ewa Pmatathsa Co. ...... ZIYt 33
Ilalkat Sagar Co.
Hawaiian Agriealtaral Cm.
Hiss. Com. saaSr ca... 4sy, 5
Hawaiian Sgar Co. ...... . '"Hoaokaa Sagar Co ....... is
Ileaomn Sagar. Ce. ....... s ..
nateklaaoa Sugar Plant. Ce s
Kakaka Plaatatlea Co. ...
Kekaha Saarar Ca. ........
Koloa Sarar Co. .........
HeBryde Sagar Ce Ltd... ie iay
Oika tUtxir Co. .......... as ..

Olaa Sagar Ca Ltd . . l4Vi
Onasaea Sugsr Ca. ........ 3
Paaahaa Sugar Ca.,....'... ...... rtYt
PaelTJe ; Sagar Mm ....... a a 2
Pala. Plantation, Ca. ...... 1SS X .

Pepeekea Sugar Ca. ....... ..... ....i
Pioneer mil Co, .......... ay say.
San Cdrroa. miliar t'a. .... is
Maialaa Agrlcnltaral Ca. . say. so
xallaka Saarar Co. ....... at

BIISCELLAJIEOUS
Bada DeTetapsSeat Co. Ltd . J, . .

1st Iaaae Aaaaas. S p. Fa , . . . .
2nd la. Assess. 80 oe. Pd. 8

Halka FrnK A Pack. Co. Pd .....
Halka Fralt 4 Pack, Corn.
Hawaii Coa..Ity. T pe. A:.. .... . y
Hawaii Con. Rr. p. B... ..... ' 4
Hawaii Caa. Ry. Cons...... ..... ; ay
Hawaiian Eleetrte Coi .... ..... ... .

Hawa. Pineapple Co. ...... 40 4i y
Hon. Brew. A Malt. Co. Ltd . .... iry
Hoaolalw Gas Co, Ltd... ., ISO 12 ,

Hon. H. T L. Cat ....... .....
Inter-Ialaa- d Steasa NaT. Co.
Mataal Telenaoae Co.......
Oahn Railway afc Land Co. . ISO isay,
Pahaag Rabber Cov St
Selama-niadla- ra Plast. Pd. 1J
Selaoia-Dlndla- gs PI a, S3 ne. . . .
1aa) Olalt Rabber Co.. 40

Beae Wklar loin. DUt..... 105
Hamakaa Ditch Co. a ... .... a .o
Hawaii Con. Kr. P.. ...... . as
Hawaiian irr. Co. ar 73 S3
Haw. Tsr. 4 ne Refand, ISoS i . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 ne. Pan. lata.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 ne. 1 SI 2--1 3
taw. Terflr SVt P-..-

... ..... ...
Hoaokaa Sagar Co. ne. . . SS
Hoaolala Gii Co, Ltd Sa. 103 ...
Han. R. T. mc i Co. ne... ..... ...
Kanal Ry. Co. Sa ......... 100 ...
Mason lasa. DIst. 3y. ne.;. ..... ...
Metsryae sagar Cav, So.
Mstoal Tel. Tm ........ lOd
Oaha Ry. t Load Co. 3 pe.. led .....
Oahn Sagar Co. C ne. ...... 110 .....
niaa saaar Co. ne. . ..... ; M nay,
Pacific C nana Jt Pert. Co as lOw
Pacific Sagar Mill Co, a.. ISO .....
San-Carlo- s MUllar Co. ne .....

Be twee Bardai Snlo 13.: So. S
Ploaeer. 3i 33. 20 Olaa. 100 Ewa.
31JM 100 Hawa. Plate, 40.73.

- .: RI'BBER PRICFX
At . the Singapore Rubber Auctions

field this week commencing Wednes-
day, plantation pale crepe realized 70.11
cents, fter pound.

The New York price for the corres-
ponding dste was 14 cents.

Lstest rarar aaotatioa: OS dag. tost, S7
ccBts, or S105.40 aer ton. ,-

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry : Watcrhouse Trust Co.,

Ud. -

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Stroota
z Jelophon 1208 .;. - .

rtfl s rW U I

ME
CALL upon

castle & mmt--i
G snorn! Insure 1: cdTl

Port and Merchant C tresis

L 3
HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.

.. Stocks 'and BcncU H
Real Estate t - Insurance

. i Safe Deposit Yanltj;
Anthcriied by law to act as Trustees,

" tors, Adnilnlstratcrs and Gnardians.

i

- LIMlTE0)-; ' -
SSnSBBBSSSSBBBSn)

- SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE.
AGENTS ,- - r.

oanasannnBBjsnsr

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List. of Off tears and Dfrtctors:
E F. eiSHOP.V,:....rroaidont
G. H. R0SSRTS0M. . . , . ... .
; Vlc-Prt!ie- and Maiiaasr
R. I VEfi3 .........,,. .

Vice-Preside- nt and Soeratary
A. GARTLEY...VIco-PrtsId;n- t

E. A. R. R0S3....,..Treaturtr
GEO. R. CARTER ..... Director
C H: COOKE......... Olrsetor
J. R. GALT-- ., . ... .Director
R. A. COOKE. ...... ..Director
D,- - G.' MAY. .... . . .Auditor

' 37

BUI I

ofefe,
Ltd.

; Fort Street, near Queen '

Transacts a general Banking
; Business. ; .'

Im.its your account and guar'
anteea safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks Issued 03
principal points.

Cab!3 Tranco

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, J15.
3- -bedrqom house;, garage; $39. :

4--bedreom house; garage; $30.
Stores with basement Maunakea

street near waterfront; $27.50.

J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumartu St. 7

Totephona $833

B. FV DILLINGHAM CO LTD.
V i ; ononis 4315 .

Firs, ; Life, ' Accident, Componsation
SURETY BONDS

P. H. DURNETTE ,.

7tMtrchant St Phono 1845

i
NOTARY PUBLIC .....

Commiasioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills.. Deeda. Mortaaaes and
all Legal Documenta.

( The National' City Company
I Now York San Francisco--

INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Dealgnlng and Con- - :

atructing .Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 6tm

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on so
acts. Pboce 1045.

CHOP SUI
13 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and seo our brand new CHOP

SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
- and Clean '

; TabUa mdy be reaerved by phono.
; ; No. 1713
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' The Saving Habit finds
Toot in optimism. ..

Optimism looks ahead to
a bright future. Thrift
provides in the preseiKr

. a happy future. V
The Saving Habit pro-
vides spirit in optimism
and thrift in body. '

Both are most desirable.
Get the habit and bring
yonr savings to our. .

SavinjoDcpt.

Danli of Hawaii, Lti
Fori?aai Hlsrc.vJint

Umltsd

Commi;sico Intsand lr.:uTC?3 Agts

Agents for :

Hawata Ccmatrcial tt Saxir
Company.

Haiku Sagar Compaay.

Paia Plaalatloa Cellar. "

V.
Haul Axricultoral Coapaay.
Hawaiian

.
Sujar Ccajxay.

- i
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McSryde Suxar Coapiay. ?

Kahulul itlllrcad Cca;any,
Kauai Railway Conpaay.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co-- Ltd.
IToaolna Raaca. ,

Money Grows when you --"

SAVE
and 6t?ii.l li wit us.

Wo pay 4 per oertt Intsreat
BKtuOP&CO.

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIS .

.BANK, LIMITED:,
Capital aub8crlleJ..yea 4l.000.0C9
Capital paid up. . . . .yea 39,000,0CJ
Reaafva fund .......yea

8. AW0KL Ucal Manasr

LIONEL E. A. HAST
Campbell Block ' Phono No. 2::3
MINING AND, OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 23 TO
60 PER ANNUM

e: c. petePwS
sn s mweaiissisjsMP oiw s

Honolulu. T. H. fU
Stocks, Bonds, Securitlsa, Laana I

Negotiated, --Trust Estate ,1
Managed. ' I

J.. F. MORGAN COa, LTD,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana
. .''Made ; , ,

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

n ft - a t ftmm to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

HAWAII, LIMITED.
tit-- Fort Street . .Tairphona SiU
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EightReelsofTriangleFilm

pougl
BIGGEST DRAWING CARD IN THE FILM WORLD

Popular Screen Artist with punch.and personality, pro-clai- mei

critics brainiest performer before the
camera, in Triangle Feature Film,

THIS DYNAMIC COMEDY-DRAM- A CARRIED NEW
YORK OFF ITS FEET. FIVE REELS. .

Mack Bennett's Keystone Gloom Chasers in Two Sizzling
Reels of Fun, V,: v :

:

"Her
REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND CENTS.
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Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

FhcneiCC5,
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3 Fcrt Street

-
4 : i ii

174 Kicff Street,. next to Young Bldg.:

w I ? t . f

J 1

At 7:40 'Clock

by the

n.

30

:
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rTonnro, pacijuq And shipping of furniture,
ETC.; IT.niGIIT IIAULUZS- - AND

: GENERAL .EXPRESS

EUnKrE:2U. 0. HAIL CARRICHS.
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TRAFFIC GAIN IS

sin W REPORT

Plans for a general Improvement of
iu service throughout the city nave
been completed by the Honolulu Rapid

' Transit and Land Company details of
which are included in the annual re--

Iport of C. G. Ballentyne. manager of
the company.' It is aiso announced
that the 000 worth of. bonds of
the due May 1, are bn the missionary traveled with a pair
takep up by a $400,000 increase J six-shoote- rs within handy calling dis--

and a loan of 1128,000.
The extension and repair work

which is contemplated for this and
next year Is the double tracking of
King street, an extension along School
street into Kalihl valley, new rails ou
Reretanla from Alapal to Alexander,
Hotel from Alakea to River, and on
Fort from Queen to Allen and from
Hotel to Beretania and a renewal of
the ties on Alakea and Beretania and
a few ebort sections In other parts of
the city.

Ballentyne, In his'report, also points
out the great increase In cost of ma-
terial. The rails ordered for the new
construction, cost I51.S5 while 11
months ago the rails purchased cost
131.75. a

President Peck, in his report, says:
itThe outstanding feature of the

year's operations is the growth of traf-
fic, the passenger revenue for 1914
showing an Increase of more than $83,-00- 0

over that of 1915, and of nearly
$45,000 over that of any year of oper-
ation. Perhaps no other factor so
clearly demonstrates the city's growth.
In 1907 there were carried 7,358,27$
pay passengers? as compared with 13
213,700 in the year just . closed. ;

"Although the present franchise has
but about 13 year more to run, your
board of directors believe that the in-

auguration cf a policy of Immediate
extension of lines and service will be
met more than halt way by a com-
munity sentiment of approval so
strong and permanent as to bring
about. In due, time, an extension of
our franchise 'on terms that will be
fair alike to us and to the Honolulu
public" . ; V,-- .

OVER 150 MERRYMAKERS
ENJOYED ANNUAL BANQUET
: PHOENIX SATURDAY NIGHT

Over U0 members of. the Modern
Order of Phoenix were present at the
annual banquet In the clubrooms Sat-
urday night. The hall was decorated
and many friends were guests of memb-
ers.--' .:

Julius V. Ascb, the leader of the
lodge, was toastmaster and Lorrin An-
drews, in a toast to President Wilson,
gave the evening's address. He urged
patriotism In the - present ' Impending
crisis.

the entertainment committee con-aiste- d

of ?Teil Slattery, A." Werner. A.
E. Boyle. Tbe

caterer --was Harri Whltcomh. a mem-
ber of tbe lodge. Secretary Harry
Murray, with many willing volunteers,
furnished the entertainments..

TERRITORIAL "PRISONER

WOULD REMAIN IN JAIL.;
REMAINDER OF HIS LIFE

Higb Sheriff William Jarrett has a
prisoner at the territorial jail .who
would , the governor not to
get him out of jail but to keep him
there the rest of' his life. Evidently
the Filipino, who happens to be the
prisoner in Question; cannot bear to
think of leaving when ' his time ex-
pires.

"Furthermore, he occasionally goes
On '4 fast that bothers us," says the
high - sheriff, - and after he has re-
fused to eat , tor two or three days
we have to force him. to drink milk."

The Filipino will be sent to Police
Surgeon R. O. Ayer of the emergency
hospital for examination and treat-
ment. Sheriff Jarrett says the doc-
tor has his permission to give the pris-
oner a little legal1 advice about his
request for life imcrlsonment

'
.

Isn't -- it the well-dresse- d man? .' i ' V ,J; :? ' ':V'rV r,,

Isn't it tlie jaunty, fashionably clothed figure eare-fre- o in .'its easy conscious-- :
ness of rihtness! ; 7; - , ; -'' . V " ' -

Yon admire the gootl taste that lies behind the choice cf such garments the
fine sense of liarniony and fitness. V r ''r 'f

Yet ymi can liave a suit equally becoming reflecting the same high qualities
. of style and manufacture. ,

' k. -- i 7 .- - ; '

0 "Visit our Fort Street Store today; We art students of
1 ; fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist.

You'll find us able to suit you exactly. ;

r
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Fort and Uerchant Streets
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'DISCIPLE TELLS

FPUDIER DAYS
-

Dramas of the early, days In the
West have ever had a fascination for
the followers of things theatrical. At
the Hawaii theater the early-wee- k of-

fering. "Th Disciple deals vith the.
days when civilization ' was ' gradually
absorb' ng that great stretch of coun
try lying west of the Rockies; when

company, to of
stock

petition

tance and knew how to use them. 1

William S. Hart's work as-th- e plo-- :
neer mtxilonarj" I ceptionalIy good,
as also is that of Dorothy Dalton in
tuc role of h-'-

s' wife. The missionary ,

is all that could be expected of such
a character, while hia wife is a shal-
low, featherbrained Individual who
leaves her child and worthy husband
for a saloonkeeper-gambler- ;

Naturally, there comes to the wo-

man an awakening In which she real-
izes hlr error and can see (ha dif-
ference between tha two man.; It is
then rfe strength of the missionary is
shewn, in a climax that Is a long con-
tinuation" of thrills and one which
comes swift and unexpected. ' It Is a
strong drama. :

Fred Mace, In "A Janitor's Wife
Teniptatton," is a tlot: This Key-
stone Komedy is a clever relief to the
tense drama whidh is the feature of-

fering. The Pathe color films are al-

ways good and the present one is no
exception-- .

IfflOUE' SHOWS

THRILLS OF WAR

In times of war it Is natural fhat
the thoughts of inventors turn to war
implements, new methods of Instruc-
tion or means for al.u dating the suf-
fering of the wounded and dying. This
Idea is used as the basis of the cur
rent Pallas feature, -- The Intrigue"
now showing at the Liberty theatter.
It is not so natural for the inventor,
who has perfected an X-ra- y gun that
will deal death and destruction at a
distance of many miles, to be called
upon to destroy tho child of his brain.
He Is in "Tbe Intrigue.", pleaded with
by the woman he loves to take this
action rather thani spread misery and
despair broadcast Does !he answer1
the call of ' love T , The . photo-pla- y is
worth seeing to decide this question.

..The Woman In the cane Is none" oth-
er than Lenore'TJlrich. Tamous as the
star in h production, ' The
Bird of . Paradise." 4 She : appears as
the Countess Sonla," first ' as .a hnrse
in a Red Cfoss hbspltal and later as
a diplomatic representative of her own
country, assigned'jthe duty of couftter-tBgthe-planar- of

iu;itfy;to?ntry to
secure' the '3frray-uu- ..

Suffice it to s'ttr the: plan! of the
man are alt shot to jbieces and the
countess, while stilln the guise of an
emigrant, wins th love l)f the hand-
some young American inventor.

DOUDLE TROUBLE

The troubles of Douglas Fairbanks
in the Triangle feature film. "Double
Trouble," fhown for the first time
last night at the Bijou theater, are the
delight of , the lucky apectators who
see this excUin-- f film.

The story deals with dual personal!;
ty; and( aphasia, and is worked ' out
along screamingly humorous but scien-
tific lines. It concern the career of
Florian. Amidon", a wtU-nehave- d vfig-ur- e

In a small community who Is su-

perintendent of . a Sunday schooL But
Florian meets witU an accident that
brings from his subconscious nature
another personality, whicli is : just the
opposite of the gentle Florian. -

As Eugene Brassfield' this new per-
sonality takes Us - place In ; the af-

fairs of Florian and creates a scanda-
lous furore in , the otherwise placid
life of the community. , " Ultimately,
however, tho test, traits of the V two
personalities are merged into one. and
Brassville-Amido- ti tecomea a power-
ful citizen. '

4 ;!!
Three 'other reels or comedy by the

Keystone' foixes m4ko up the Ions
program. "

- But the' principal feature
Is; the . Ughtn.lnc workt ot Fairbanks
who has been bailed th brainiest iter-form-

now before the camera: -- .' 7'

HONOLULU ASTONISHED
BY MERCHANT'S STORY

A merchant relates the following:
"For years I could not sleep without

turning every hour. ; Whatever I ate
caused gas and sourness. Also had
stomach catarrh ONE SPOONFUL
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.. as mix-

ed in Adler-I-k- a relieved me INSTANT-
LY." Because Adler-i-k- a Hushes the
ENTIRE alimentary traet it relieves
ANY. CASE constipation, sour stomach
or gas and prevents appendicitis. It
has QUICKEST action of anything we
ever sold. The Honister Drug Co.

I DAILY REMINDERS I

A round the Jsland, " $1.73. Phone
' ' '""-v.'.---

-.'-135Ad.- -

...

Make some of today'j want ads
serve YOU by answering m few of

Wanted Two niore passengers to
make up motor party 9 round island.
1 4,00 each. Lewis caisge, phone ZHi

- - '--Adv.
V For DisUlled ' Water". Hire's Root
Beer and all other . Poou'-a-r Drinks

I try the Con. Soaa Water Works Co.i.':,.;.vv;,r;::'::

HAW

I1

Eli--- '"J."

MEED Ma

PrcSenU

Keystone Fam WIFC'S a
Screaminor Keystone Komedy Two

forget s, because laugh till
Al" So be' prepared. ..;

; PATHE COLOR FILM
'

, PRICES SO CENTS.

LENOI2E
6

'"'7 f STAE BIRD III

THE EHT

PJtESEKTS

OBIPPINQ DEAMA OP LOVE, WAE ROIIAIICE

A Master Play, the Power.
of ScientificJWarfara and .the Sacrifice. --Wonderful-
Love. v ''U-v'VrW--:- - : H :

13th Chapter of

"Pia'sluiliyV;jJJc
BEST BEST BEST PEOPLE

ALWAYS THE LIBERTY ;

Prices 3CT Cents' Box Seats 50 Cents.

. FOB PH0WE 5060
"

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT

; EMMA SQUARE

Beginning at 7:30 tonight" the Ha
waiian Band.' the leadership of
Prof. Kalani.jwill give a public

in Emma Square, j The pn
gTam for the evtalng will be as fol
lows: ::'..('': :

"America"
March. "The Board of , Supervisors".

Kalanl. .

Overture. "Onnion" (by request)...
Petee.. ... ...... ... . .

Patrol, "Cossack". . . . . . . .1. Tschakoff
Selection, "Tlie Honeymoon

............Ar. by T. Clark
PART II

Hawaiian Songs, by Hawaiian " Band
: . ? .. , Glee Club : : ;

Wsltr, "One Thousand and One
Nights'. . . . ... . . ... . J. Strauss

OneStep March, "The Modern
of Phoenix", .... . . . . N. Slattery

"Aloha Oe" "Hawaii Ponol"
"The Star Spangled Banner",

9 :

While thousands of bushels of grain
were loaded on steamships for
Europe members of the Boston cham-
ber of commerce telgraphed to United
States Senator Lodge at Washington
that or all kindi is starving
throughout Massachusetts." '

Art Exhibition
1061 Alakea St. . Island Scenes by

, E. W. CHRISTMAS, R. B. A.
Daily. 1ft to 5 'Visitors invited ;

Prog m bejjinnlng at 1:30 o. m. until
:';.. :4 p. m., .

Evening (two shows) 6:33 and 8:30
SPECJAL," PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING ; 7 f
"Corporal Billy's Comeback' (two--

part drains) 4..... Blr U
"Some ( comedy). ......Selifi
"To Save the Road' (western

A . I I

'eit '

:

r--

"Spring Cleaning; (coiueJy) ...
V. .. ... 1 ': V'.'" 1

' .

II.

TT TT '

3 17 vr
'li ii

--1 r--

T0;;iGiiT...7:40P.n.
Triangle Fim Co.

VILLIAF.1 S.

The Screen Idol of Llain-- '
- land In

"THE DISCIPLE
A stronj drama of West.
Hart portrays a "Shooting
Iron Parson." This

gives him plenty cf op.
portunities to display eno-tion- al

and dramatic effect.

If yon;i seo Harf once you
will never miss any of his
pictures. .

of in "A JANITOR'S TEMPTATION,"
in Parts .

Don't to bring your handkerchief you will
:,tv you cry
v EDUCATIONAL

10, 20,

PALLAS PIOTTJEES

m.. ar,, ii wji

OP ''THE OP PABADI3E,"

AND

Liberty-Parainou- nt conflicting
of--a

,,Up-to-the-IIinute- M

PICTURES MUSIC,
AT

10, 20,

RESERVATIONS

AT

under
Peter

concert

Trail"

Or-

der

being

'stock

Duel"

..Vim

HART
the

ths

photo-
play

n eu
ex- -

l runnE

--4-

IN
JTHE INTRICHiE'

22

it

74- - : ,Ti ..i ?:;4--- .

Tlie toothsome n a t i y e dainties
which would delight your main

' land, visitors so mnchareJnlly.
' given in j reliable recipes hj well- -

.. known Honolulu women and pre--rent- ed

inxcellent-for- m in the

s Honolulu Gjok Book
Price 50c

1 At the' office cL the

l honolt;lu staibtjlletxii
V; ' ' 125 Uerchant Street.

i Ah Underused
'

Hciifer::::!
is' the marinb'garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glasa bottom boat "Santa

;Ca talma," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who V; sees it. . Also bathing-- , boating, golf .and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE RES0ET

- HALE!VA HOT21; ; -
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, DANCING CLASSES
Xsarn jhe latest New York dance

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher; Tuesday, evening,
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class:
Saturday moraine;. Children's Class,
Fancy md tUfi dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162. L O.

lO. F. HalL Ret. 3675. The Romagoy.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointments 4682

424 Beretanl St.

Smartness and Novelty in

SHOES
for men or women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE, 1051 Fort St.

HONOLULU
v DAIRYLIEirS

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries dally, fresh
pasteurized island milk

'
and cream.

C

Freeh Eggi

PHONES 1513-467- 6

TP
, i L Li Li.

For every minute you
spend in picking out a suit
of clothes at this sale, you
can save a dollar or more
a minute Go ovef this
list and see the big sav-

ings you can make--th- en

ACT. The stock can't last
Ion- - at THESE PRICES:

C15.CD Cults'. .2 for $22.50
Ycu Cave $7.50

Ycu Cave S7.50

C20.00 Cuits. .2 for $30.00
Ycu Cave $10.00

,

$22.sVcaits.. for $32.50 '

. Ycu Gave $12.50 j

$25.00 Suits.. 2 for $35.00
Ycu Gave $15.00

v

$27.50 Guits.. 2 for $37.50
Ycu Cave $17.50

$30.00 Guits .2 for $40.00
Ycu Cave $20.00

$35.00 Cuit3..2 for $45.00
You Save $25.00

Remember! Not just a
few unsaleable stickers"
but cur entire stock is cn
sale at the above prices--4
for a short time. only.

Hie

Clothiers
1138 Fort -- Street 1141

'
Open from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays, till 9 at night.

IS

The West Point dinner to commemo-rst- e

the llfth anniversary, of the
United States military academy, was
beld at the Moana Hotel on Saturday
evening and was a grand success, alt
the "old guards' on the island at tend-- J

Ing the reunion and renewing Md ac-
quaintance. About 140 officers, rang
ing in dank from brigadier general to
first lieutenant, attended the celebra-
tion, 34 classes being represented.

Gen. Edward Davis, a resident of
Honolulu, represented the oldest class
present, that of 1867: while Lleuts.
Hritton, Sharrar and Guyer represent-
ed the youngest, the class of 1916. The
class of 1912 was represented by the
largest number of officers, 12 being in
attendance. ..-

-

During the evening a special orches-
tra, organized and directed toy Francis
Leigh, band leader of the 32nd infan-
try, furnished the music for both the
concert and songs. An improvised
platform in one end of the banquet
hall was occupied by the orchestra and
was utilized for the stunts.

Gen, Strong ably officiated as toast-mast- er

and the first toast proposed by
Gen. Treat to the president of the
United States was drunk standing.
Col. Gulgnard spoke on the subject
"When West Point Goes to War," and
Maj. Longan's toast to "Alma Mater"
was of a humorous nature and brought
down the bouse. Lieut. McGregor told
the --old grads that "West Point Ain't
What It Was" and bad his humorous
description concerning the reception
of new cadets when they enter the
academy as plebes been strictly cor-
rect, it was evident that & radical
change had. come over the old method

fSMrlal BUr-BalMt- a Corracpond.nrt)
FORT SHAFTER Mar. 19. A most

delightful Informal dance was given
at headauarteis build ins: Fort Shaft- -

er on Friday evening, for the benefit i

of the kindergarten school. The ar--

rangements were fc charge of Mrs.
Cohen, 'Mrs.' Rosson rnd Mrs. Breit-fiel- d,

and theae ladles fully demon-
strated their ability by the enjoyment
of those att mdln?. ' Refreshments
were furnished by the committee and
served on the west lanal. Tbe music
waj furnished by the 2nd Infantry,.
whi:h Is noted for its spirited dance
music, an'a did not disappoint the
dancers on this occask.iv being under
the able directorship of Band Leader
A. Jacobsen. ; .

.'

i The many friends of Sgt. McAniff,
who ' waa ' stationed at Fort Shatter
with' Company E, ' Signal . Corps,, will
regret to bear of the painful accident
he met with when thrown from bis Is
horse. ' His collar bone was broken
and ober mimr injuries received. It
is hoped he will socn recover and be
back to duty. - : ;frr

It is earnestly hoped that the par-
ents will send their children as usual
to the Sunday bchool, which is held

, every Sunday morning at 9:30 In
j headquarters building second floor
There seemed to bo some Idea that
the Sunday ' school would be closed
after the chaplain left, but the ladies
are carrying on the good work, so
next Sunday let all the children be
present. . '

...

"
....

One of tho mo&t enjoyable children's
parties was that given on Wednesday
afternoon, celebrating the sixth blrth-- j
day of little Lenore Eiy, the attrac--:
live daughter of Sgt and Mrs. Ernest

I Ely. The decorations were carried
out in pink and white color scheme,

' the table bein very lovely, and hav-- J

ing a beautiful birthday cake as Its
centerpice. At . every child's place
was an attractive Easter egg.. Many

J interesting sames wero played, chief
among them being "Pinning Bunny's

; tall on," which canned much merri-
ment. The fortunate "pinner was
Miss Virginia Rossan, who was pre--!

sented with a dainty little book as a
prize. After the games the guests all!
bade their little hostess a reluctant
goodby, and wiU be locking forward to

UOX OLULU MONDAY, MAROI 19, 1917,.

ARMV WMMW
ivest POEiT di;:;:eh

GREAT SUCCESS;

ADeMcioui

STAI?-BULIJ7n-

sATonDnv t:iGiiT

34 CLASSES TIIEilE

of taking in the "beasts."
Capt. R. E. D. vlioyle acted as cheer

leader and "long corps yells, starting
with one for Gen. Davis, were kept up
during the evening. Capt. Mettler was
In charge of all arrangements and
unanimous votes of thanks were ten-
dered to him and to Mr. Moroni, man-rng- er

of the Moans Hotel, who pro-
vided an excellent menu and service.

Three dark-fac- e comedians 'from the
ST.th Infantry furnished "stunts" which
were very acceptable. Their rough-hous- e

dancing was of an exceptionally
high order and their conversation in-

cluded jokes that referred to West
Point and to the officers present CapL
H F. Rice impersonated a Swede con-
gressman from 'Wisconsin and he in-

formed the graduates of the academy
what he thought of the army and what
they mightsexpect congress to do for
them. During the - evening "cable-
grams' were received from all over
the world from persons of note, in-
cluding Kaiser Wilhelm, "Pancho
Villa, Czar Nicholas and the Emperor
of Japan; these being among the.hits
of tbe evening.

Among the 'pleasant surprises of tbe
evening was the announcement that
Prof. Dr. John .A. Brashear, an adopt-
ed member of the Class of 1911, was
present and would give a talk. : Prof.
Brashear, a noted engineer who is re-

membered by all recent graduates as
lecturer in the department of philof

sophy at West Point, is a great favori-
te- with the cadets. He is stopping
between boats at Honolulu on his way
to tbe mainland from Japan, and his
presence and talk were greatly ap-
preciated. :v

MEN 0F25TH INFANTRY
ENJOY ADDRESS GIVEN

BY BISHOP LEONARD

(SpccUl 8Ur-&aIleti- a Corrapoadenre)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, March

18. The officers and men of the 25th
Infantry had the pleasure Friday aft- -

ernoon or nearing.a pnuosopner ana
orator in me person oi uisnop ieo- -

nard, who addressed them upon pat-
riotism. The bishop placed mucb em-
phasis upon moral ; courage ' as being
the first requisite necessary in the
making of - a good soldier. He also
outlined the Civil War in a most dra-
matic manner and showed the respon-
sibility that rested upon President
Lincoln at a time when despondency
has, hanging oyer the country like a
great . cloud and that such times de-

mand a man of the keenest Intellect
and diplomatic conceptions.

The bishop compared President Wil-
son with President Lincoln,' showing
that a Wilson has shown similar good I

courage and judgment : in this most
critical epoch which the United States

now facing. " " ;

The officers and men of the regi-
ment feel that they have been given
the one big treat of the year in hear-
ing the bishop's address and that his
visit to Hawaii Is a great asset to the
lovers of oratory

Bishop Leonard, Mrs. "Leonard, Rev.
W. H. Fry, superintendent of Methodist
missions, and Mrs. Fry were the
guests of the regiment and later the
guests of Lieut-Co- l. Albright and Mrs.
Albright at tea.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
FOR ADMISSION TO WEST

POINT TO-B- TOMORROW

A physical examination of appli-
cants for admission to the United
States military ; academy at West
Point is to be held at Fort Shatter,
March 20, at 9 o'clock before a board
composed of Maj. E. H. HartnetW
Medical Corps; Capt W. E. Hunt 2nd
Infantry; Capt ffidwin S. Hartshorn,
2nd Infantry; Capt Leopold Mitchell,
Medical Corps, and 1st Lieut C. A.
Hardlgg, 2nd Infantry.

m 0 ;

Railway traffic in Spain"; Is to be
placed unde the control of Committees
headed by the director-genera- l of the
public 'works ;

having just such a good time next
year. -

Brealffast Dish- )

. Grape-Nut- s, the ready-cooke- d Breakfast Food, has
a unique flavor of its own, and once tried remains a

; favorite. , j 'r;'.'-;.',- ;

The delicious and fascinating taste is not its chief
merit, however. . During the process of manufacture
the starchy parts of the cereals (wheat and harley)
from which fhe food : is made, are' turned into the
"sligttly sweet, sugary, substance known as Dextrose,
for easy, quick digestion. .

'

5 Practical experience shows that even weak stomachs
can digest it, and the powerful, nourishing qualities
make themselves felt after a few days. - .

food is fully cooked at the factories .and ready to serve
with cream of milk (hot or cold).

SERVICE FIBST

Wants Others to Know
Remedy That Helped Him

"

s ;, ir
MR. CHAS. FR0ELIOH the Pinus laboratories in Montlcello.

111., and can be purchased In Honolulu of Benson, Smith ft Co., wholesale
distributors, and ' leading drug stores; a doctor's prescription is not
necessary. Fruitoia is a pure fruit oil that acts as an intestinal lubricant
and disintegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering, dis-

charging the accumulated waste to the sufferer's intense relief. One dose
is usually sufficient to indicate its efficacy. Traxo is a tonic-alterativ- e that
is most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, rundown system.

; A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach trouble can
be obtained writing to the Pinus Laboratories, Montlcello, Illlnoia

URGES HOUSE TO

BE ECONOMICAL

To date the house has spent $4129.-2- 5

from the federal, and $9027.83 from
the territorial appropriation. Speaker
H. L. Holstein reported today. This
leaves a balance of $13,870.65 in the
federal and $20,972.72 In the. territo-
rial fund. Speaker. Holstein urged
chairmen of committees to cut down
expenses as much as possible.

Up to lalt Saturday 299 bills had
been introduced In the . house, 132

Lmore than at the saxae time two years
' - .,ago. r- : ;

WHY RHEUMATISM COMES
WITH COLD WEATHER

(By Valentine Mott Pierce, M. D.
A close connection exists between

these two cold weather and rheuma-
tism. Prof. --Alex. Haig of London has
the most followers! the medical pro
fession in the .beUH that the presence
in the system of uric acid, or its salts
in excess, is the' real cause "of rheuma
tism. Every onelias recognized the
difference, in' the Appearance of their
water as soon as It gets cold; there Is
often a copious 'sediment of 'brick-dus- t

0i ' -- Y
Several causes may Jead up to aalic-cumulatio-n

of uricacid In the system,
which, in turn, cause rheumaUsm or
gout or creaky jpiua. swollen fingers;
or painful joints. For one reason the
skin does not throw off the uric acid,
by profuse sweating, . as In the hot
weather, and the kidneys are unable
to take care of the double burden. An-

other reason la that people do not
drink as much water in cold weather
as in summer, which helps to flush
the kidneys. Again, they eat more
meat in cold weather, and some peo-

ple are so susceptible that they soon
develop rheumatism after eating meat

At all such times persons should
drink copiously - Ot hot water, say, a
pint morning ad night and - take
Anuric (doyble- - strength); three or four
times a day. This Anuric comes in
tablet form and can be bad at almost
any" drug store.. 1' dissolves the uric
acid in the system "and carries It out-

ward. I would advise everyone to take
Anuric occasionally, and continue for
three or four weeks, and in that way
avoid rheumatism, gout and many of
the painful disorders due to uric add
in tho system. ' - v

Make, yourself healthy and strong
by open-ai-r exercise and diet Then
cleanse the liver; by occasionaUy

Its action with a pleasant
laxative composed of the May-appl- e,

dried juice of aloe, and root of jalap,
sugar-coate- d and long sold by all drug-
gists as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Adv. ..: - .
'

WATER POLLUTION 'y-BIL- L

AS WRITTEN
: OPPOSED BY .HAWAII

Copies of resolutions passed by the
j Hawaii county supervisors andrelat-;ln- g

to legi8latidn now before the' law- -

The big island supervisors ask that
the bill to prohibit the pollution of
waters and streams be not passed un- -

less amended not to become effective
in cities not having yet constructed
adequate sewer systems;'

Representative Lyman's biU for a
$400,000 oad from Hilo to the KUanea
national park is approved.

Resolution seeks
INVESTIGATION OF
BOYS' REFORM SCHOOL

An investigation of alleged harsh
and cruel punishment of inmates of
the boys' industrial school at Waialee
is provided for in a resolution Intro-
duced today , by Representative Kele-koli- o.

The resolution says it has been
reported to a member that boys have
been whipped . In an unusually severe
manner and asks for a . special com-
mittee of three to be .named to In-

vestigate.'..:-;-

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

3
HONOLULU COHTRUCTION &

PHONE 4-9--

STORAGE

by

Can't Understand How He Was
V Cured So Quick! v After Suf-- !

fering Nineteen Years.

For nineteen years. Mr. Cbaa. Froe-lic- h.

R. F. D. No. 2, Gorham. Kansas.
suffered from stomach and kidney ;

trouble. He tried all the doctors tor
miles around but got no relief, and j

had about given Up, when Mrs. Froe--i
lich read in the Kansas City Post
about Fruitoia and Traxo and wnat it
had done for a man with stomach
trouble-- He says, "She sent for Fruit-
oia and Traxo and from the first I
felt better. I only took two bottles
and am well now and can eat and
work like a young man.. Fruitoia and
Traxo did it and I'll do all I can to
get others to try if "...

Fruitoia and Traxo are compounded
from the original Edsall formulas at

BILL WOULD LIMIT
CARRYING BAGGAGE

ON RUNNING BOARDS

A bill to rebate the carrying of
Vatgage' or freight on motor cars and
trucks used for the transportation of
5 aasccgen was introduced la the
iiouie today, b 'lng one of several bills
relatins to autos ahd motor vehicles

In part, the text of the measure is
as follows: ; ;

"Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person driving, operatihg or in
charge of any motor car or truck used
for the transportation of passengers,
to carry ro permit to be carried any
baggage or freight on such motor car
or truck in such manner that the
same or any part thereof projects be-

yond the extreme width of said motor
car or truck. -

-.- r - -

"Section 2. No person shall carry
on the running board of any motor
car. or truck used for the transporta-
tion of passengers any , baggage,
freight or ,packaces which project in
any way beyond such running: board,
or which wUl cause the doors of such
motor car or truck to be blocLed, so
that the passengers therein have not
free access to the same.
- "Section 3: Any person ; violating
any of the provisions of this act shall
be punished by a flee of not less than
five dollars ($5.00) cor more than one
hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00)."

Oriei!

Furniture

Antique Furmture

isriiosfly
senumental

unreasonableprice
Present-da- y

will be
grandchildren
rare anucrues

Contain a

'Buy

and Piano
DRAYINO CO., LTD:

4 J. J. BELSER, Manager. V
: 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEtf ST.

1yirge stock of Japanese Ilabutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, striie silk and stripe crepe in large as-

sortments. 1 "
'

: ;
.

PjdDEDILJC

0D0
S'HOTEN

Armour s Star Hams, per lb. . . . , . . . . . . .30c
Armour 's Colonial Hams, per 11. . . . . . . . . . .23c

K Armour's Picnic Hams,1 per lb! . . ... . . ,19c

j Armour's Shield Bacon, per lb. ; . . . . , . . . ,32c
. Armour's Colonial Bacon, per lb. .. .. v . . . .30c

Roasting Chickens, dressed, per lb... . . . .', . .34c

California Potatoes, per 100 lbs. . . .y . .... .$5.50

Also Armour's famous Veribest brands of
canned goods Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, Etc.

Califoraia : Fezi Co. Ltd.
P.'O. Box 452

Alakea and

and

i
furratur
anywur

as

o hand in hand
Their value

and their

nnze

We

wealth of Honest

Hotel near

Sell

0 n.r v- -

4121

Sts.

sty

Material

can. X

and but very little Sentiment. That is
why they last so long and cost
so little

Come in and see the new Spring lines of Anglo Persians and Body Brussels,
in all standard sizes, which have just ;

We are glad to these beautiful creations to you. They are on
display in our Carpet Department, 2nd Floor.

what you wantpay as

King Street near Alakea

Nuuanu

j

Phone
Queen

you
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O
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nnn SALARY RAISES

Board of Equalization Adds Materially to Assessment Gain
' . in Oahu County Amounts to $7,000,000 Largest Raises
; Are on the Properties oi uanu and Hawaiian uommerciai

' companies

The board of equalization composed of the assessors from the four coun-
ties with Charles J. McCarthy, treasurer, as chairman, met ,last , week
anJ Increased the tax valuation of the unr piaataXkm in the Territory
f Hawaii 123.687,000. In 1916 the piantati?na were valued at $96,628,000

and this year tLe uuount la fixed at $120,325,000. The 191? valuation of the
tfanUtlons on-Oak- is 12700.000 an Increase of 17,025,009 ; Maui. $37,-35.0O- O,

increaae $5,t35,000; Hawaii, $34,290,000, increase $7,932,000 and
Kauai, $2100,00 increaae $3,053,000.

The larreat increases are those of the Oahu Sugar Company and the
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar Company, each being $2,000,000.

Tax Valuation of the Various Plantation in ths Territory of Hawaii
v ,, . i , ' OAMU .' :

q -

llonotula
Kahaku
Oahu .
TTalalua .
WaiaanaTo
WaJanao' . ,i
Walabole . ,........ I

".'
.

'
; ,

'

MAUI
;

- Pioneer '. ... ..........
Olowala . ....... v

Watluku . .......................... ;

Mawir. Com. 8. Co............... -

Kahulul . ........ .;.V....;a
' v Maml Agricultural Co. .

ICaelekn v .... .. . ,
v Klpahulu . :

:;

HAWAII
Olaa
Onomea ..

".;v --
v

-

Hawn. AsTlcultural Co. ...............
Walakea . . : .'. ...... ........I...
Hutchinson . .7.... ....... ..........
HUo Sugar
Hakalau . :

Pepeekeo , . . , . . . . . I . .. . . . ..........
Honomu .

Laupahoeboe ". . ,. ... . ... ..... ... ....
" .;

Paauhau ... , .v....
Hiicikua .
Hawi . :.:.,v?' -
Honokaa . .......;.....-.......!- .

racmc
. - - ... y - , .

Knkaiau rKohala . .....
Niulu . .............................
Ution Mill
Halaiwa '. ...... ............. .......

.

KAUAI
"

A. Robinson (Nilhaa)
Kekaha . ..
Waimea . ......... ... . . . . . .... ....
Hawaiian Sagar Co.. . . . , .7 v
Gay V Robinson .

McBrydV.

.Kclia .................. ....:..;.V.
Llhue Ranch
Grove Farm

.rALilme T'inuUon .,.
'wJikw . ..........I.................

il. Kllauea .
PrlncevClo . ;

Maul
irawaii . . v;..;.. ;
Kauai S

For tie . benefit and instruction of
those wtor deslre to send parcels to
prisoner of wu detained In Germany
aad her allied countries, British Con-s- al

Gordon Lis seat a letter with
enclosures' to the Star-Bulleti- n saying
that he eacloseJ' the Information for
the putlla as ta certain

-- '.that had teen sent to hrra recently.
The following I the information rel- -

' ative totl;e shipment of parcels:,
? "There are at present fonr organi- -

aations la ner.lral countries reccjnized
os the sending of parceLs
to British and Allied prisoners of war.

. These are: '. '
"(1) The Bureau de Secoura aux

V.Prlaonniers de Guerre, Berne, Swlt--:
"f 'xerland. T . t

"(2) L'Oeutre Inttrnational pour
4 Blesses et PrisonnSers de Guerre,
Maestrieht, the Netierlanda. ,

v -- (3) The Danish Red Cross So
' clety, Copenhagen, with whicbr the!

. Bureau of the British Red Cross and
'.Order of St John, recently
llshed at Copenhagen, la actins In
cooperallonr ' t
-- (4) The War Prisoners . Aid,
Toung Men's Christian Associations,
acting under insiructlons-- from H.

;R. H. U:3 Crown Princesa of 5we--J

dea, Ztoc'-.tzl-- ' ....?.."The kzzll: cf parcels to prisoners
of war froci a neutral country through

ized.- - anJ parcels . may only be sent)

1916 1917
5.000,000 $ 6,500,000
2,500.000 4,000,000

; ; 750,hxi 1,000,000
5.000.000 7,000,000
5.000,000 6,500,000

425.000 600,000
500,000 600,000

1,000,000

$20,175,000' $2700.000

$ 5,800,000 $ 7,500,000
200,000 335.000

4.100.000 4400.000
14,000.000 16,000,000

4
00,000

- 8,000,000
' 700,0fO 1,000,000

100,000 i . 100,000

$32,000,000 $37,635,000

$ 3,250,000 $ 3,500,000,
' : (3,500,000) .

2,750j000 4,000,000
..." . .

;

2,600,000 compromise 300,000
(1,250,000) ' :

1,000,000 compromise 1,250,000 -

' -- 2,000,000
35(Ti00O : T 3,500,000

(3,150,000) ; :
. 2,150,000 comin-omls-

e 3,100.000.
1,500,000 - 2,300,000

(1,200,000) ; 1 ,
1400,000 compromise 1,250,000,

(1,250.000) s

900,000 compromise 1,400,000
'

150.000 , 1,500,000
. ,1,250,000 , . 130,000
v .1,100,000 : v 1400,000

"7(700.006) V' ': vU

575,000 compromise 600,000'
(750.000) ' X : ! V;

t , COO.COOtvbmpromrse
' .

v

cos,7Cd ' cao.ooo
700,00fT 700,000

' : 660,000 : , " 650,000
450,000- - Y . .450,000

: 100,00a ' 200,000

$28,358,000; $3490,000
, .

$'100,000 : $'; 160,000
2,600.000 2,500.000

200,000
' 300,000

' 4,250,000 4,500.000;
1.250,000 1,250,000

j 2,500.00) '

2,000,000 Appeal Crt.- - 2,500,000
1.100.C0O .1,290,000 .- 120,009 150,000

V. . 700,000' .
- : 700,000

4,000.00.) 4.000,000
. 1,200.000 3,000,000

- 500,000 600,000
i, :125,00 250,000

$2UOO,000

$27.2bo.ooa
' 37.635.000

V 26,358.000 3490,000
18405,000 C 21,200,000 .

$96,638,000 $12025,000

$120,325,000
; 96,633,000

$23,687,000 la the increaae tax
- '. valuation. 4 ,

subject to certain i emulations includ-
ing the fixing of c. maximum total
amount per month ' ' ; v' '

He also encloses the following ex.
tract from an article published in the

'
London Dally Mall: f ..

The Canadian and Australian gov-ernmcn- tr

hajre- - resolnd, during the
past week, to adopt fully the restrict
tions laid down by the British Prison-er- a

of War Aid Committee and ' to
cease forwarding private parcela of
food etcv to TtisonerB in Geraanj
This decision is liseiy to cause some
distress among, the friends and rela-
tives of soldier prisoners In the enemy.
There la no need for them to be dis-
tressed. The Red Cross and other au-

thorities who act jfor the different gov-

ernments will act as agents for "buy-
ing whatever is wanted.- - They have
arranged' for admirable parcels of
food, which can be sent without delay
to any man. The system of j private
parcels was found impossible.' The
Canadian lied Cross In London, for ex-

ample, has recently been almost over-
whelmed with; the thousands of par-
cels arriving; many of them unsuit-
ably packed, some of them containing
impossible articles. The system : of
sending privately prepared packets to
prisoners was used by German "agents
here as & menns far forwarding in-

formation to the German gorernment
On- - thether ltand, genuine. parcels
have .been held ups end sometimes

..
' $18,105,000

' '
: - ' TOTAL -

Oahu . ' $20,175,000
V . ..i:.... 32,000.000

regulations

.

controlling

;

' :

,

,

;

,

compromia
(3,250,000)

,

t

AS PREVENTIVE

FAMINEII DANGER

Cultivation of Root as Food for
1 ' Man and Stock Advised

By Agriculturist

By J. M. WESTCATC
Director U. S. Experiment Station
Because the Hawaiian islands. Iso-

lated as they are In the middle of the
Pacific ocean, are to a great extent
dependent on the mainland for a ma-

jority of food ; products, it behooves
the people here to raise a sufficient
amount of foodstuffs to preserve life
should the islands be cut off from the
mainland apd to do away with any
chan'teof a famine. Among the pos-

sibilities is the cassava with which
the station has experimented consid-
erably and found entirely satisfactory
Jo the local climate and soils.

Cassava Ms cultivated for its large
fleshy roots containing from 25 to 30
per cent starch. . While it ' has been
grown throughout the territory aa a
food for man and livestock and for
the production of starch . (Pal) far
many "years, its value as a food crop,
for all classes, still seems to be un
known to a large portion of the popu
lation. The plant Is' a native of Bra- -

ail but is now found in cultivation
throughout the. tropical and subtropi
cal world. The Importance of cassava
as a food plant was well demonstrated
at Travancore, an isolated district of
India, during the . famine period of
1907. Only 30 years before, had casta
va been introduced to the district.
which Is a short period for the con
eervative natives to become accustom
ed to any. new . food crop. Travelers
through Travancore --during India's
famine period were very much sur
prised to find, that while high prices
prevailed for rice and staple grains,
the people of Travancore seemed un
usually prosperous and well-fe- d, and
further mat a famine nad been un
known to the present generation. In
other, words the populace of Travan
core : were unaffected by the high
prices of staple crops due to floods or
drought, because of the universal
maintainance of a small patch of cas
ava by each household. Cassava is

ppy. known Xo a la.rjpo.rtlpn .of Ipdis,
an a lamine ugnter, and nas oecomej
a permanent and popular diet

.here are two distinct types ofcas
sava. the " red. " bitter type, and the
white " or sweet type, many varieties
of both types being cultivated in this
territory. The white types are early
maturing, 'requiring from nine to fif
teen months to mature while the bit-
ter varieties generally require up
wards of 18 months to produce a full
crop. While normal yields of the
white varieties average about 15 tons
of fresh roots to the acre, yields of 25
or so tons are often harvested per
acre from the red type. ....

Both varieties are known to contain
appreciable amounts of hydrocyanic or
prusslc acid, which, however, Can be
removed by heating Or subjecting the
sliced roots to the action of air. .A
careful study is being made to determ-
ine the methods of preparing the cas
sava roots of air types for immediate
consumption and preservation, the res-

ults-of which will' appear in a bulle
tin to be published, covering the cul
tivation of cassava, its varieties, the
manufacture' f starch and tapioca.
and the economic phases of the plant
aa a source of food supply.

Cassava, In order .to produce good
crops, requires a rich friable loam,
preferably, underlaid by a hard pari to
prevent the roots from penetrating too
deeply, into the soli, as harvesting is
accomplished by pulling the roots by
hand. The plant is decidedly drought
resistant when once well established,
and will produce better crops on mod-
erately dry than on wet soil. In Ha
waii, any soil - known to produce a
good crop of sweet potatoes, provided
their cultivation has not exhausted its
productivity, will produce correspond-
ingly good crops of cassava. - y

New plants are propagated by cut
tings of the - woody portions' of the
branches well supplied with buds. The
soil should be well supplied with mois
ture at planting time for in a soil that
is too dry roots will fail to start and
many cuttings will become Involved
in a dry rot - If planting must be done
during a period of insufficient mois--

ture, two canes should be allowed for
each . till r Instead of one. . For. the
sweet , cassava the nills should be
spaced three feet apart in rows three
feet apart, while the red variety re-
quires the rowg or furrows to be from
four to four and a half feet apart The
plants attain a. height of from six to
ten feet when protected from winds.
When utilized ; in cottage yards as
windbrakes or hedge rows, they are
fully as ornamental as the- much-sought-f- or

Panaxr -- .
An excellent method of preservation

of the food fnrnlshed by cassava roots
lies In the manufacture of cassava
farina. The fresh roots of either the
sweet or bitter cassava are peeled and
grated tinely. The poisonous juice Is
pressed out by: tightly . packing the
grated pulp Into bags, which ard then

spoiled whfle the , German officials
searched them for secret, messages.
Thousands- - of parcels have been lost
or have gone astray because of wrong-
ly .written addresses. Under the offi-
cial system' the- - prisoners will's have
abundant varied and suitable - addi-
tional foodstuffs. By mutual guaran-
tees the parcels will cot be delayed.
They will b properly addressed, and
theimhappy victims" of the war , wilLj
really, receive them." V-

D.I1WSTCI-MlE- D

OFF; I7il!i

GtllSTflO tim
NEV YORK, NhV' March 19.The

railroad strike was called off yester-
day afternoon.

Set to start ati 7 o'clock tonight
Eastern time, the nation-wid- e strike of
railroad employes, was halted at the
eleventh hour in the name of "national
defense" - k ,

The order was .revoked by the lead-
ers of the four brotherhoods of rail-
way employes on ; an unqualified - and
unconditional actftorization given the
council of national defense by the rail-
road manasers ; and iixecutives "to
grant the employes whatever adjust-
ment of hours and conditions it deems
necessary to guarantee the operation
of this indispensable arm of national
defense the nation's railroad ' sys-
tems.. :

" -- ' f .'

Responding to tie appeal to patriot-
ism addressed jointly to the railroad
managements andtthe railroad unions
dy President' Wilson, Friday last, the
railroads authorized the mediators to
make whatever arrangements are ne-
cessary with the brotherhoods to call
off the strike. s Testerday's develop
ments in the international crisis spur-
red the railroad nads to action.

Immediately tb4 leaders of the four
brotherhoods flashed the word by tele
graph and long distance telephone
throughout the reuhtry to the locals
and. the men that there would be no
strike. '; ; :

At once the railroads lifted freight
embargoes that had been declared on
all main lines in preparation for the
strike.- - - .

'

First word of the calling off of the
strike came from the conference com-

mittee of railroad managers and exe-

cutives. Elisha Lee, secretary of this
conference committee of the railroads,
gave out a formal statement - saying
that a letter bad been addressed to
the committee of the-coun-

cil of na-

tional defense authorizing it to make
whatever arrangements were neces-
sary with the brotherhoods to secure
the calling off of the strike. This
committee was appointed i Friday by
President Wilson as a board of media-
tion to work for . a ' possible compro-
mise, and consists of Secretary of the
Interior Lane, chairman; Secretary of
the Navy Daniels, Secretary of Labor

LVJon,,JDanilfItaEslAof 4134111:
more c Ohio Rauroaa, and-- , samuei
Gompers, president of the American
Federation of Labor.- - r .V---r

The letter from the railroad beads
giving this mediation board complete
power, in the name of the railroads, to
make all necessary arrangements with
the men reads as follows: - . . , ,

"In the national crisis precipitated
by the events of which we have heard
this afternoon the railroad conference
committee joins ,you In the conviction
that neither '.at home nor; abroad
should there be either, hopes or fears
that the efficient operation of the na-
tion's railroads will be hampered or
impaired. . ; ? ' 'vv..--

"Therefore you are hereby authorlx-e-d

to assure the nation that there will
be no strike. .

As the basis o5 such, assurance we
hereby authorize the committee of the
council of national defense to grant to
the. employes whatever adjustment of
working conditions it deems necessary
to guarantee the operation of this in-

dispensable arm of national defense."

CAtl'M'llID
' t . ; - s - ' : z .'...'-..- ;" '':

f AMOriattd Piwa by Peral Wirl)
EL PASO, Texas, March 18. Villa

troops by a surprise attack yesterday
wiped out of existence' & force of 1200
Carranxlstas near, the little town of
Rosario. The federal commander was
a subordinate of Gen. Murgula, who is
reported to have suffered severe losses
In the fighting- - south of ParraL V

The ,VfUa victory was won: through
. nuccessful trick' and one which' the

bandit leader has worked many times
to the undoing of his foes.' His men
dretended, when first' attacked by the
federals, to bo outnumbered-a- n 4 out
generaled, and began a feignedretreat

The. Carranxlstas led on y this.
followed .hard , after", until they were
decoyed into an ambush,' where the

fell upon, them and literally
exterminated the entire command.

J They then started for Chihuahua and
are now reported ta be neartng that
city; whkh Jar declared ta be panlc- -

strie ken ed at the. prospect of another
raid, :v.....'--':-;-.V-;ivv- :

The Obregon revolt against Car-ranz- a,

reported yesterday as - having
been started by that leader. Is said to
be growing in power fast and reports
reachtnr heTe credit1 hlnr with the
ability to seize the government and
oust Carranza completely; despite the
vote which the president received at
the recent election. . -

-

hung up and weights' attached to the
bottom ends. The resulting meal is
then spread - into large shallow pans
and ekher placed over an oven fire or
is sun-drie- d. When thoroughly dried
the resulting farina d into
bags or tins for storage. The method
of. preservation practised-I- India lies
in boiling the peeled roots, slicing, and
sun-dryin- They are then" pounded
into a rich, tasty flour capable of be-

ing mixed with other-flours- .

The' Hawaii experiment station has
available for free distribution about
4O00 cuttings, each of. a wlilte and a
red variety of cassava, both stands

ARE
, -

DISCUSSED
.... .

ATS1DAYHEET

Chairmen of Three Boards of
Supervisors Meet With

Members of House

Bills relating to and affecting the
counties of the territory were Inform,
ally discussed Sunday by the commit
tee chairmen of the house of represen
tatives, with three of the chairmen of
boards of supervisors. Chairmen pre
sent were MayorJohn C. Lane, Samuel
Kauhana of Hawaii and H. B. Wishard
of KauaL Samuel F. Kalama of the,
Maual board. It was understood, was
In Honolulu, but he did not attend the
meeting. -

"Some bills have been introduced In
the house, said Speaker H. U Hoi
st ein in opening the meeting, "that are
more for political effect than any
thing else, such as boosting the salary.
of a friend,, for Instance. But tne
question before us is whether your
county finances warrant the boost of
such salaries, and so on. '

Hawaii County Is Considered
House Bills" 3 and 60, relating to

raises in t pay for certain Hawaii
county officers, were taken up first
Senator Makekau, who was courteous
ly allowed oy the speaeker to express
bia views, although it 'was strictly a
house conference, wanted the matters
of salary raises for the Big Island re-

ferred to the Hawaii delegation
Speaker Holsteln curtly informed him
that the house has no such organizat-
ion."- V',.'"; v .'.' r

- The argument boiled down to a dis-

cussion ef "whether the salaries' of
deputy clerks on Hawaii ; should be
fixed by law, or left to the' board of
supervisors as at present Represen
tative :Kelekolio and Makekau argued
that they should be fixed by law. The
point they made was that the super
visors could cut down a salary at any
time they saw fit and they;believed
tliat the legislature should regulate the
pay. . - ,i.'-- -wr-

Chairman Kauhane of the Hawaii
board declared himself In favor of the
present method. He said that the Big
Island supervisors were a business
like body, that they showed no favor-
itism and played no politics. .

Lan 'Stands by Boards
Mayor John C." Lane"expressed" "iHe

opinion that the legislature, by takinj
a hand in the fixing of these saalries.
would show a lack of confidence In
the supervisors.' He added he be
lieved the supervisors should have the
power to regulate Buch salaries as
they saw fit, and that the legislature
should take no step which would re-
move from them their present powers.

As regards the bill providing that
the Hawaii supervisors be given a
raise in their pay from $50 a month
to $75 a month, or an increase to $900
a year. Senator Makekau said he would
like to see the pay of the supervisors
raised to at least $100. '-.- "

"Why not give enough salary to en-

able the supervisors to devote all of
their time to the work of the county?"
he asked "Then wevrould have bet-
ter boards of supervisors." ,

Increased Duties, Increased Pay
. In : the matter of proposed salary

raises ' for certain Kauai officers.
Chairman Wishard explained that ac-
cording to the feeling on the Garden
Island, all officials were entitled to
tom4 adidtlonal compensation because
of Increased duties and the advance
In the cost of living. He especially
urged that the deputy sheriffs at Ka-waih- au

and Hanalei be given raises of
at least $200 a year each, as provided
In a bill now before the house. ;

i But he could see no , reason, he
added, why the county clerk should be
singled out for a raise of $360 a year.
"Aside from the deputy sheriffs, how
ever, I can see.no crying need for In-

creases, . yet it seems only, fair that
these officers should have some ad
vanced remuneration, he. added. In
response to a question.
Consider Pensioning Policemen

Next, before the conference was the
till providing for pensions for police
officers and creating a. fund out of
which the pensions are to be paid.

"If we are going to take carexof the
policemen," asked Representative C.
H. Cooke, "why not take care Of our
firemen and aged bandsmen?"

"And aged legislators" supple-
mented Speaker Holsteln. , V

. "Yes, and faithful territorial and
county employes," added Cooke, v

This. ended the discussion on the
pension bill. The bill provides that
one-twentie- th of one per; cent of the
general revenues be created a - police
pension fund. Some of the legislators
expressed the nelier that this was too

' " - ' -- r.'V- "large.'
Relative to a bill which,calls for the

election of one supervisor from each
district on Hawaii, as was the pro-

cedure four years ago. Chairman Kau-

hane pointed out that this bill repre-
sents the desire of the people of the
Big Island, as far as he has been able
to ascertain. 'V. (

. m M
Threeyear Edward Meyer of No.

531 Dumont Avenue, Brooklyn, swal-
lowed a penny three days ago. At
the Lutheran Hospital, after X-ra- y

pictures, located the coin in the
throat, near the lungs, it was removed.

When arranging flowers in vases,
put one grain of permanganate of
potash in tie water; it will then keep
perfectly sweet rnd fresh.

having been harvested during the past
week. - Applications for allotments of
cuttings should be made by -- mail at
once - as ' distributions will be made
during the week beginning-Marc- h 18.

of cfl;iTi::uD mm b m:n
. , . ..i :
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With the Putting Into Effect of Ruthless Submarining Tray-- ;
eler Finds Three Weeks Experience is One That He Will
Never Be Able to Dismiss From His Mind 1

fir AMcutw rrrtui
ON BOARD SHIP. EXGUSH

CHANNEL, Feb. 13. This great
ocean liner, with its human freight
tonight is anchored in ' comparative
safety after having spent In the Med
iterranean danger zone three of the
most strenuous weeks which the sub-
marine warfare has produced since
the beginning of the world conflict
For days the steamer's wireless has
been humming almost steadily with
"S.O.S." calls received from ressels
In distress. It was only yesterday
morning that a big ship was torpedoed
four miles from us. and signaled wild-
ly with rochets for assistance while
w did the only thing which we could
do ran away as fast as the engines
could take us. But tonight we are in
quiet waters, and for the first time in
21 days the commander will remove
his clothes for sleep. Tomorrow we
shall dock, and consider - ourselves
lucky to have reached port at all.
Ship In Constant Peril r

Twice, in the past six months a cor-
respondent of the Associated Press
has traveled through the Mediterra-
nean, on a trip to and from India.
From Indian ports to Port Said there
is. of course, practically no danger to
be encountered from hostile warcraft,
but once the Suez canal has been pass-
ed on the homeward voyage a ship Is
in constant peril.

A day or two after the ship left
Bombay the passengers were summon-
ed to the ship's boats, to which they
had been assigned, and the chief offi-
cer made .the , rounds,' delivering in-

structions which gave to many the
first real idea of what the coming
danger was.

'After we leave Port Said we shall
be In the "danger zone, he began.
-- Each one of you will carry a lifebelt
about all the time. This Is . impera-
tive.. Sometimes people get careless
or are forgetful. This must not be.
You should have the lifebelts with you
night and day, carrying them even to
your baths with you." 1 i

s- -'

The officer; gave instructions as to
how the lifebelts were to be adjusted

continued: .
: '- - 'and , C-l- ,'

Implicit Instructions Given .
r ZiXk JTnse ,weare torpedoed-lv- e short
blasts on the ship's whistle will call
you to the boats. ' You will come im-

mediately, bringing such warm cloth-
ing as you can snatch at the moment
The unmarried men and those who are
traveling without their wives will see
that all women and children are in
the. boats first You will put them
into the boats by force if necessary,'
I may tell you bachelors," he inter
jected with a smile, "that a woman
will take: more rough handling than
you may imagine. So, throw them into
the boats if you have to. Married
couples will get into the boats togeth
er. It Is the husband's duty to go with
his wife, and I make it an order that
this shall be carried out. Many times
a wife refuses at the last moment to
get Into a boat without her husband,
and we want no delays of this sort

"In case you' see that .the ship Is so
badly hit that she is going to sink im-

mediately, you will not wait for the
boats. ' The men will see that the wo-

men and children have their lifebelts
properly adjusted and then will throw
them overboard,, following" aa soon as
possible themselves. Jump as far
from the side of the ship as you can;
and trust to luck. Probably you will
be picked up by someone." s ,

..

And so be continued. It was not a
thing which tended to relieve ner
vousness. More than one woman who
was traveling with little children
turned ' away white of .face and
thoughtful, and for "the thousandth
time inspected the tiny lifebelts which!

CHINA ASKS ENTENTE
CANCEL BOXER INDEMNITY

. '. . .

(AJoeiatel Press by Federal Wirelens)
PEKING. China. March !. A meet- -

Ins of th ivntent ministers was held
at the office of the foretgrn minister
here yesterday, at which th foreign
minister presented a memorial, request
ing-- the Allien rowers to suspena tne
Boxer rebellion Indemnity, and to con
sent to the proposal of the Chinese gov-
ernment to increase Import duties, and
to station troops along-- the Tientsin-Pekin- g

railroad. It isbelleved that
the requests wlir be granted without
trouble. The Holland minister hre-i- s

acting for the Germans, as the Ger-
man minister will leave Peking for
Shanghai within five days Denmark
is acting for China In Berlin. ;

BARONESS UCHIDA HURT
- 4 IN RAILROAD COLLISION

(Special Cablegram to The Hawaii
: - Hochi)

TOKIO. Japan. March 18. According
to a despatch from Petrograd. Vis-
countess Ucblda. wife of the newly-appoint- ed

Japanese ambassador to Rus-
sia has been badly Injured by an acci-
dent "

Visconntess Vchlda'waa on her way
to the Russian capital with Iter hus-
band, when her train and another train
crashed. Many passenger were kflled
and Injured, and the Japanese noble-
woman was so badly injured that
she became unconscious for a time.

INTERNED GERMAN SAILORS
. CONSIGNED TO ARMY POSTS

i (AgaoHaterf Press hy Federal Wirlel
VVASHINOTON. D. C March IS.

Peven hundred German sailors. taTten
from the interned German cruisers, the
Prlnx Eltel Frederick and the Crown
Prince Wllhelm. are to be sent to the
federal nosta of .Forts McPberson and
Oglethorpe. In Georgia, where they will
be guarded by the itn infantry, wnicn
will be recalled from. the. border to

'perform that duty,

she was carrying, to make sure that
they were ready for her babies.

From the beginning of the voyage-n-

definite information as to when
the ship would reach port or leave was
given to passengers. In fact, there
were few questions which one could
get answered. The correspondent
tried to get the official number of pas-
sengers and asked whether any other
neutrals were aboard, but was told
that the ship's officers had been for-
bidden to give any information what-
ever; After leaving Port Said even
the emergency compass at the stern
of the steamer was covered so that

passengers could not tell
what direction she vraa taking.
. From Port Said progress was neces-
sarily slow, for the ship was contIau:
ally weaving in and out leaving a tor
tuous wake like a great sea-serpen- t' A
crew of experienced gunners was on
duty at the big gun In the stern day
and night, ready to takethe command-
er's orders should the occasion arise.
Two or three men passengers who ap-
peared on the deck the first nght
with lighted, cigars were roundly up-

braided by the commander and were
sent below. - ,

-

At Marseilles the first word of'ths
new German edict regarding the sub-
marine warfare-wa- s learned, and here
all but about 150 passengers, mostly
second-class- , were disembarked. The
ship continued her voyage on Febru-
ary 1, the day set for the beginnlng-o- f

the indiscriminate torpedoing. It Is
not permitted to name the route taken
by the vessel, but It was a most pe-

culiar one, which brought the liner
into 'the channel many days overdue.

From Marseilles on the trip was a
continual horror to the ship's officers,
for the wireless told them that ships
were going down all about them.
Knowledge of these events was kert
from the passengers so far as possible,
but there ,were some things , which
could not be concealed. It was in the
early morning that the ship was' tor-
pedoed within sight of the liner. The
ill-fate- d vessel had' been, steamln?
along with all her lights ablaze, why,
nobody could imagine. It was a delib-
erate bid for trouble. Suddenly she
was .seen. to. heave upout of the water
and then 'settle back with a terrible
list Immediately' distress signals
were sent up by the wounded
ship, but she could expect no aid,. for
under admiralty orders no vessel can
go to the rescue of another at such a
time. ' ".

.
"

Throughout the three weeks from
Port Said passengers stood their
watch on the bridge with the ship's
officers. From ' daylight until dark
two passengers were always on the

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH II2US

lower bridge scanning the waters with
marine glasses. And their assistance
was appreciated by the commander
for he could not have too manv on
the lookout During his outward voy-
age he had escaped in a miraculous
manner from a submarine and he had
no delusions as to the danger. -

It is not only the men In the trench-
es who lose their reason through the
stress of conflict. A sad illustration
of what submarine warfare will pro-
duce was constantly before the pas-
sengers of the liner. There was
aboard as a passenger a steamship
captain, who for many months had
piloted a great ship through danger-
ous waters Once at least he had en-

countered an nnderwater, boat ard
fought for the life of his vessel.
continual 'strain had finally toM ca
him and he was being taken home
under guard of two men. a shattered
wreck who stood for hours In a spct
listening always listening. For
what? lie alone knew and he wouU
not tlL i .

TEUTON AIRSHIPS AND
'

DIVERS CLAIM MANrVICTIM$

(Associated Press by Federal VTrelest)
BKRLLV. Germany, March 19. In tiair above and in the waters under th

earth, the German did well the last feur
days, according to the official statemen-

t-Issued yesterday by the Germa i
general staff. The fighting In the airon the western front Saturday result-- - I

In the destruction of twenty-tw- o Atiie l
aeroplanes, while the Germans lost b' t
three.- - The admiralty reports that t:
amount of tonnage sunk by the subm-r-ln- es

on March 14 was 41.153. while t
total for February, ttow made pufc..c
was 6S1.500 tons, or 3SJ vessels, "t of
which were flying tbe flag of. some
neutral nation. - t

RUSSIANS SMASH TURKS .
. IN LAKE VAN REGICfr

(Associated Press by Federal WlrelesO
LONDON. Eng., March 19. Report

from Petrograd - announced yesterdiy
that the Russians had recaptured tt
town of Van. In the Lake Van region
In Armenia, after some heavy figh tin z.
In whlcb the Turks suffered severely.

JAPANESE VICTIM OF
- RUSSIAN, REVOLUTION

TOKIO. Japan. March 18. A. renort
has been received here that Toyohik
Makise. clerk of the Takata St Com-
pany, was Instantly killed by a stra
bullet while he was handling ammuni-
tion and foodstuffs, at a station ef i'-- -v

trograd on the day of the big revo.t.

CERMAN MUNITION PLANT
ATXOLOCNE VVSECKZ:

. COPENHAGEN. Denmark. March 1"
Despatches from Germany-las- t nT-1-- -.

announced the destruction of the h
Teuton munition plant at Cologne I

Tuesday- - nlgnt. when an explos
wrecked the place. --killing several

of the workers. Th Informal.- - ,
cornea from German sources, A
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25TII INFANTRY TRACK TEAM DBS:.'
IIOuOOS III A. A. U. MEET SATURDAY

Schofield Team Scores 75 Points, Trail and Mountain 52,
Kam 24, and Unattached 28 Clyde Gilbert Breasts Tape
in Century Run, in Flat Time Robinson and Eaton Score in
Long: Distance Events Bibae Takes Hurdles, Disqualified

IHIT M'OltKn.
fn. I

1?0 yard hindl,.. 1 3 2
ln run 5- - 1 "3

lt )r1 dauli . . . ' S

44 yard 1ali .... J ' 0
SO yard !J .... ' , 3
lUcu throw 7 ' 1

ymd htirdl.. 3 '.' 6
Pole vault ....... 0 ! 1

J0 yard run 2 5
Hhot put ...r...... 6 3
IZ yard dufh,... 19 1

lirrud lump ! 1 .! 0
Mile walk ....... 10 0

" lih )utnp ...... J ..
Itammr throw ,. 12 , ..
Jatflln throw ... . 3 3

0 yard relay .. 6 . .

28

Benjamin Mills and his fterling ath-

letes from the 25th Infantry raptured
the honors in the A. A. IT. meet held
at Alexander field on Saturday after--

nnnn .' Tliov Kf nrM ft 'total cf 7S

lolnta,. which gave tJ.em nearly as and both hurdie, was the hard
large a' total cs the second and third ck runner of the day. In the 12

teams J rd high hurdle event he topped the
The' Trail & Mountain Club showed i timbers in fast time, winning easily,

surprising strength, and finished in tut ktcJied the iat hurdle over ana
second place with a total of 52 points, h a aisuuaiined. Uibee showed excei-th- e

; tn au masmueh as ae hasscored 23 ,orffunattached , athletes ;

points, while Kamehameha was fourth --Norton should
w!th . points. Jl;ow oaiething whence gets in con- -

Seven .Hawaiian records were brok- -

and two were equaled, while one j Bibee finished third in the trial heat
American record was equaled when; of the Su-yar- d cent, but the judge of
Mills' breasted the tape in 5 2 & sec- - t'nisli did not se any third man and
onds in the Fhort fiprinU The ?"t!i j eiu:t only two men were picaed
Infantry track team, coached by Mills,1 lor the "nais. b.bee again had a lead
showed to advantage In a cumber of j ln lhe 22( nurdles, but condition toid
th events' that thev had not appeared
in before.
WCI Atttndei ; - ,

The meet was well attended, and
the class of the events was exception-
ally good, but in the, future some ar-
rangement ahould be made to handle
lhe meet in a better manner. Unne-
cessary delay in staging some of the
event robbed the meet of mucii of
Its good quality. .

The crowd swarmed upon the field
continuously, andt one time there
was, as many pepple on the field as
there was on the banks. The fact that
the meet was free of course brought
In a number. Of spfctators who per-
haps wxuld not have come If the ad-

mission had been placed at 10 cents
or 25. cents. ' "

Despite the act that the A. A. U.
rule provides that 'one field doctor la
listed as an official, there was none
on Saturday, and Glenn Jackson could
not locate one doctor In the crowd
when Undley was injured.
Records Not Correct v

In ' boosting f track events the good
points and r. bad. ; points should be
brought out so that this can, be taken
care nf In the future. The programs
showed a list of records which had
not been .revised in many moons, and
many arguments occurred when the
records were consulted. It might not
be a bad feature to levise the records
at least once each year.

Another feature that was. evidently
overlooked In some cases was the
awarding of fourth places. The A. A.
IT. meets dnring the past few yeaVs
have recogciied first, second, third
and fourth positions, while the inter-
collegiate recognizes the first, second,
third, fourth and fifth positions. The
points for Saturday's meet ahould
Ehow; First, 5 points ; second, i
points: third,-- 2 points, and fourth,.!
point, v - ...

If tbe InUrtcholastic league will
take advantage of these mistakes on
next "Saturday It Is certain that the
meet wfll be run off In a better man-
ner, end --the crowd will be pleased.
Track &lhl cs Is pertain to be a big
feature l4h.e future, and mcreatten-- ,

tion to these , details w ill help out
materially .

Gilberrfr;ff lat Time
The big feature o? the rreet was the

showing made by Clyde Gilbert n the
1 00-yar- d dash. The "Speed merchant
of the 20th Infantry breasted the tape
In 10 sec flat, which should win nine
out of ten' events on the mainland.
The fact that the track .was heavy
gives thertuimcr from the 2oth Infan-
try a cU&nce for3a bright ; future. It
might not e a bal idea to-sen- d this
runner to the ciinland for a crack at
the best sfrlr.tcrs in Callfornlik .

Robinson c' the 2Sth Infantry star-
tled thearrct :rshyagreatrunlnthe

"

mile event. I'i stowed excellent form
In mnninK.'i J,hai a fendency to run
wide on the'turns. He took.the le,ad
In the i.'rtt tall mile, and with Wimp
close behind him lead the field ;to the
1 kr where he spurted and
left the field behind. Uweloa, the lit-
tle Kam tutmet; showed one.'of thev
bert wtrtS' ct the day when he came
into the straightaway and beat Wimp
frr recond place-b- y a great finish.
Eaton Win f- -'

-- Jn the haJf-mll- e run Robinson once
more took the lead' and came around
to the straightaway with a three-yar- d

lead, but Eaton, and Hawkins both
spurted and the Kam runner caffie Into
the tape In record time, beating out
Robinson by an easy margin,, Haw-

kins was np In third place. ;

Joe Stickney made a great bid lor
a place In the 40-yar-d event, but Ware
and Prid proved to be strong at tho
fnicb and the baseball star who
slaved with the ,23th Infantry In the
Oahu League, finished the distance In

m n a i

J

record time. Here Is another candi
date for a trip to the mainland.

Gilbert did not speed up in the fur-
long run, and Simon beat him to the
tape in 23 2 seconds. Ware also came

j' strong in this event and finished right
a up, with Gilbert. Stickney again ran

. . j a good race and .'finished fourth.
Hore Is Second '

Tommy Hore made aame fight for
honors in the 50 and 100-yar- d events,

1 tut Gilbert showed too much speed in
'U' the century and Mills caught Hore at

the 4u-yar- d mark and beat out the
former St Louis star. Gilbert has im-
proved in getting cut of the holes and
if he continues to keep in condition
should: show something to the xleet-foote- d

runners en r.ie mainland.
Bibee Shows Form

Dill Bibee, the rcrraer Portland star
who holds school records in the 5o- -

wa.uo,er passea mm ai tne iro-yar-a

mark and von cut Bibee should be
the premier huraler of Hawaii if n
can come back to his old-tim- e form.

George Lindle was injured while
pole vaulting aad ius arm was dis-
located in the fail. He was taken to
Queen's Hosi,-.ia- : aiter some time and
wa3 resting easily this morning. The
events for the oay are given in the
summary. - j

RESULTS i

. 120-yar- d hurdles White, Un, won;
Brown, T. and M., second; de la Nux,
Kam, third; Whitney, 25th, fourth.. No
time. Bibee of the Trail and Moun-- ,
tain Club finished first, .but was dis-qua- lit

.d for knocking down three
hurdles. His time was 17 4-- 5. Record

171-5- . i

One-mil- e run Robinson, 25th, won;
Uweioa, Kam, second; Wimp, 25th,
third; Meinecke, T. and M., fourtli.
lime 4.50 3-- 5, breaking the former
record of 4.51 3-- held by W. H. Mein-
ecke.

100-yar- d dash --Gilbert, 25th, won;
Hore, Kam, second; Parks, 23th, third;
Parker, 25th, fourth. Time 10 sec-end- s.

This ties ' record held by Gi-
lbert ;

.

440-yar- d dh Ware, 23th, won;
Pride, 25th, second; Stickney, T. and
M., third; Bush, T. and M., fourth.
Time 56 2-- breaking record of 52 2-- 3

held by Mills.
50-yar- d dash Mills, 25th, won;

Hore, Kam, second; Parker, 25th,
third; Herring, 25th, fourth,, Time---
5 2-- 3. This ties the record held by
Vamashiro and Mills.

Discus throw Nicholson, T. and M.,
won; Ludlam, Un, second; Kong Tal
Pong. T. and M tliird; Peneku, Kam,
fourth. Distance 107 feet 6 inches. '

220-yar- d hurdles Dower, Kam, won;
White, Un, second; Mills, 25th, third;
Whitney, 25th, fourth. Time 27 1-- 5.

Pole vault Lindley, Brown, Mott-Smit- h,

all T. and M., tied Xor first at
10 fest 7 Inches; de la Nux, Kam,
fourth, i ; : t

830-yar- d run Eaton, Kam?, won;
Robinson, 25th, second: Hawkins, T.
and third; Watts, 25th, fourth.
Time 2.05, breaking former record of
2.06 2-- 5.

Shotput Caroline; 23th, won; Souza,
Un, second; Nicholson, T. and
third; Sterling T. and JL, fourth. Dis-
tance 39 feet 1 inch. :.j

220-yar- d dash Simon. 23th, won;
Gilbert, 25th, second; , Ware, 25th,
third; Stickney, T. and M, fourth.
Time 23 2--

Running broad jump Sfmon, 25th,
won; Russell, 25th, aecond; Herring,
25th, third; Bromle'; T. and M, fourth.
Distance 21 feet 11 1-- 4 Inches, This
breaks the former record of 21 feet
51-- 2 Inches held by Friesell.

Mile walk Scott, T. and won;
Meinecke, T.' and M, second; Chun
Lee Puck, T.- - and M, third; KahaJe-wa-

Un, fourth. Time 8.20. new rec-
ord.

H iflh jump Kelley, 25th, won;
Bromley, T. and M., second; Mott-Smit- h,

T. and M, third; Scott, T. and
M, fourth. Height 5 feet 5 Inches.

Hammer throw Ludlam, Un, won;
Granrose, Un, second; Nicholson," T.
and M., third; Caroline, 23th, fourth.
Distance 128 feet 5 inches; new rec-or-d.

: -f :

680-yar- d relay 25th won (Simon,
Gilbert, Ware, Mills); Ka.ra second;
T. and M third. Time 1.33 1-- 5 sec
onds; new record.

Javelin throw Granrose, Un, won;
Auerbach, T. and M, second; Bartel-mann- ,

Kam, third: Peneku, Kam,
fourth. ; Distance 123 feet 5 Inches.

Un, unattached; Kam, Kameha-raeha- ;

25th, 25th Infantry; T. and Mj,
Trail and Mountain Club. '

The public library: of Uberty. Ind,
has received a fine portrait of Union
country's native poet, Joaquin Miller.
The portrait was presented bv the
poet's relatives in Liberty.

CHINESE LEAD PORTLAND SQUAD

IN FIELDING AND IN HITTING

The Chinese baseball team outhit
and outfielded the Portland baseball
players in the recent series, according
to the figures issued byW. T. Raposo,
official scorer of the seriC3. Portland
was second in Iwth hitting and field- -

PORTLAND
Tram BattlaK

Team
Chinese ....... . . . . . . . . .'
Portland . . i . . . . .
Kt. lunula i -

2Cth Infantry'
32nd infantry ....... ' ............

Tfin KleldlBt
Tumi '
Chinese
I 'or t land . ... f ........ i . v
St. Iutu . . . .
2it)i ntantry
32nd Inrantry,, .... ...

Individual llati
. Ltter after

riayrt
t.uck YtC) ... . .
T. iloi lyartia (SL . . . . , ... . ......
Jlouck r .
Swan tt ... ...
A'yatt (O . . . .

WUiiama iVt ...
llokotnb tZ2h ...
Kn Sue C . ....
AVI lie (P) .j..Iloein i t.i .

Murnpf l"'!. ...
Johnson (21)
Wolfer Pi ...
('. Morlyama (C ...
Flher P) . . ...
Plnelli P ..
Penner IP) . ...
Ionian ifcL . . ..
Crump)!' tC ...
Akana id . ...
Kualll C .. . ..
Rodarera (P) .
Hollooher (P)
Gollah 25r .
OBrln (P
Kal luike C). ...
Moore (25) ... ...
Blgtee IP) .. ...
Kan Yen (C) ...
Crafton (25) . ...
Morean (25-- ) .
Swlnion (25) ' v ...
Smith (23) ... ; i - i.;
Yen Chin (C) ....
Marxtiall (P .
Hawkins (2.1) ...
Shatzleln (P) ...
Farin (23) .. t e .

Aulston (2S) . ...
Hoon Ki (C) ... ... ,

Zwelfel P ............ ...
Helfrlch (P) . . ...... ... ..........
Iconic (C) ............... .;;.'....
Williams (KM . . . . - .
Buckland (32) ... ............... ...
Italia ( 32 )...., v -- . . ' ...
Bo y iei tS I f. , i .".v? j r

Filter (SU) . .
Maahaw (32) .........
Chief (32) ...........'.... V"Stratton (12) :Jackson (32)
Carrol (SL)
Caasels .(33)

HAVAIIS MEtT

NATIONALS AT

Y. M. TOMGUI

Y, M. C. A. BOWLING SCHEDULE
MHHaa-

Tonight- - Ha wails vs. Nationals.
. Tomotrow Oahus vs. All-Chines- e.

Thursday Nationals. vs. Service. :

Two mere matches remain to be
played In fhfY. M. C. A, Senior Bowl-

ing League. TWs evening the Hawaiis
under the leadership of Harry Decker
meet Captain Louis Stephen- s- Nation-

al team. Harold Morgan Is back in
the game and the Nationals are out
to make a showing. The Hawaiis can
pass the Cosmos and finish In fourth
place if they win tonight's match by
four straight Three ont of, four-wil- l

tie them with the Cosmos.
The other

' regular match is sche-
duled, for Thursday when the Nation-
als meet the Servico. These two
teams are well matched and should
have a gTeat contest The second se-

ries will ' open next Monday evening.

The championship match between
the Oahus and All-Chines- e, which two
teams tied for first place, will be bowl-

ed off either tomorrow evening or Fri-

day. Tuesday was agreed upon by the
two captains Saturday afternoon but
Captain Young has requested a post-
ponement until Friday on account of
Inability of the Chinese National
Guardsman ' to be', present Tuesday.
The matter will be definitely settled
this afternoon. ; ' ;'

Honolulu won three oat of four from
Fort McDowell in the Pacific Y, M. C.
A. League, according "to mail advices.
This leaves the local team only half a
game behind Fort McDowell for sec-
ond place in the final standing.

Honolul" will probably bowl off the
tie with the U. S. Naval Training Sta-

tion Tuesday, March 27. . If the local
"Y" is victorious the Honolulu anu
Fort McDowell teams will be tied for
second place with 51 games won and
1.1 lost. San Jose wins the champion-
ship. A special wireless match may
be arranged to settle the aecond place
tie if necessary:

Honolulu Y. M. C A.
Names 1st 2nd 3d Total

Wikanden . .... 199 173 197 569
Methven ..... 178 159 182 519
Pen . 180 171 167 518
Scott . ........0 191' 202' 186 579
Chamberlin 205 16S 183 556

Totals ........ 953; 873 915 2741

Fort McDowell -- "Y"
Holt . ,. 203 191 201 593
Kosloske . 109 190 182 4el
Darrac. ....... 171-18- 7 134 492
Mitchell 20C 173 193 572

ing. while St. Louis finished third in
both departments. En Sue in five
garr.es tied the stolen base mark of
Wilie and Sturapf, who participated in
12 contests. Swan and Ayau were the
leading hitters for the series. The
figures follow:
KHIKS ;

Averr'r0 All R H, SII SB Pet.
5 154 . 18 3." 2 10 25

12 407 C 10J ' 9 22 25t
1 34 3 7 0 - 2 SOS
5 143 12 23 6 3 l
1 29 0 1 0 1 034
srrmu

C, VO A K TC Pet.
5 132 63 202 SSi

. 12 213 U 19 4J7 91
1 27 - 16 3 4 S33

135 77 15 227 93)
1 24 10 - 4 38 . 917

!& Atera&r
me-.- , Jadlealt- - team)

C Alt It II SII SB Pet.
4 4 2 2 0 0 S0
1 2 0 1 0 0 Stf
a a. & v v v v
6 25 2 10 0 2 400

23 2 1 0 348
12 47 9 16 3 3 340

1 3 0 1 0 0 33.1
5 :1 . -- 6- 5 0 4 313

12 . 46 10 14 1 4 ,:' 304
3 10 3 3 0 1 300

12 44 7 13 0 4 29
17 3 S O 1 294

12 41 r. 11 1 3 268
15 3 4 1 3 267

8 . 19 2 5 0 6 263
12 43 7 It 3 2 25

5 8 1 2 0 0 250
1 4 1 1 0 O .250
1 4 0 1.. 0 0 250
1 - 4 0 1 0. 0 250
6 21 4 5 0 1 23K

12 61 7 13 0 2 235
12 63 12 0 - 3 226

5 14 2 3 3 0 214
7 15 3,3 0 0 20i
3 10 2 2 0 0 ZOO

5 16 X 3 0 0 US
7 11 2 2: 0 1 12
6 22 - 0 "4 - 1 12
5 IN 1 3 0 0 167
2 ' 0 1 0 .0 167
4 13 1 2 1 1 154
4 14 1 80 1 1

5 18 0 2 0 0 111
7 11 1 1 0 0 091
5 15 0; VI 2 0 067
5 7 0 0 0 0 000
5 13 0 0 1 , 0 000
3 "7 0 0 0 0 000
3 fi 0 -- 0 0 0 000
3 4. 1 0 0 0 000
3 2 . 0 0 1 0 00
2 ' 4 0 . " . 0 , ,0 0 .000

4 0 0 0 0 000
1. 4 - 0. 0 000
1 4 0 JO 0 0 000

it 4 o t0 : o . , o . ooo
1

"
3

m-- ij r 0 o - 000
I. 3 .oo o ooo
1 W- - j-- o 0 0 0 000
i '

3 fl 0 0 0 000

3"o o o o ooo

i' '2 v o r0 0 0 000

"
STAR-BULLETI- N

SELECTIONS IN

FORM SATURDAY

Victories for Bibee, Mills, Gilbert,
Ware, Dower and Eaton in the Ai A. U.
meet carried out the predictions made
in the Star-Bulleti- n last Tuesday.. Bi-

bee won the high hurdle event as pre-

dicted,- despite the fact that he
knocked over three hurdles. Mills
captured the 50-ya- rd event with Hore
second, and Otoert won the century
with Hore- - second,1aa predicted. '

In the 440-yan- f event: Ware was
picked to win and he did finish in the
lead.: Eaton' was picked In the half-mil- e,

and raced in first to the tape.
Robinson upset the dope In the mile
run and as Woolsey did not enter no
line can be obtained on what he could
do, but it Is hardly probable that he
would hare won out from the 25th In-

fantry runner. ',The- - Star-Bulleti- n

picked Simon. Ware and Gilbert to
finish "in the furlong. These three
runners finished in the first three
places. Nicholson upset the dope In

the discus by 2 1-- 2 inches, beating out
Ludlam." v

LEWERS & COOKE TEAM

DOWN FIRESTONE SQUAD

The Lewers & Cooke aggregation of
ball tossers punctured the Firestone
tire at Makiki Field on Sunday morn-
ing when they won out by a score of
much magnitude. The Firestone team,
organized by Smoot & Steinhauser,
were making their Initial appearance,
and the team work was sadly lacking.

Wild throws In' the later Innings
gave the Lewers & Cooke squad a
start, and with twa hits scored four
runs. Smoot, the fast shortstop of the
Firestone team, was one of the lead-
ing hitters of the day. Keyo, the back-
stop for the Smoot team, also broke
into the limelight .with three singles.

The Kentucky Tax Commission has
prepared a bill to be submitted to the
special session of the Legislature, pro-

viding for. a tax of three cents a bar
rel on all crude oil produced in Ken-
tucky. "W-

VicefAdmiral laxmHian Kijgovan
was appointed commander to Austro-Hungaria- n

war" fleet and Vice-Admir- al

Karl Kaller Ton Kaltenfelm was pro-

moted to chief of the naval section.
Mayor Carson of Jamestown, N. Y

issued orders to the chief of police to
go to the Erie station, stop any train
carrying coal, and divert It to the pub-
lic utilities and the city to relieve the
coal and gas famine.

Daily . . .... . . . .. 222 190 159 571

Totals Till 934 869 2714

- -II :.- -

BELSER SCORES 71 IN
COUNTRY CLUB MATCH

Jack Belser won the first leg
on the President's trophy yester-
day afternoon at the Oahu Coun-
try Club when he turned in a
score of S3 gross, Tor a net of 71.
The upper course was not in the
best of condition and Belser's
score was remarkable consider-
ing the weather conditions.

The next play at the club will
be staged on April 15, the Stew-
art cup being the magnet which
will draw the golfers out for play.
A number of new players are
showing surprising form in the
play this year, and it is expected
that the tournaments in the fu-

ture will be closely contested.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICS .
DOWN INK DISTURBERS

They said "Let there be light" and
the Hawaiian Electrics continued to
light on Sunday when they defeated
the Advertiser baseball team by
score of 13 to 7. Perry and Barboza
were on the mound for the Electrics
while Medieros and McGowan pitched
.for the newspaper squad.

The Hawaiian Flectrics started out
with a vengeance and rave the Ad
vertiser squad a shock', Judd played j
ereat ball for the winnincr team, while
Johnny Ness was a bright and shining
star at the first sack for the news
paper crowd. This makes the third
straight gamewon by the Electrics, i

having defeated the Schuman Carriage '
Company and Telephone squads.

The Standard Oil Co.' of Indiana ad- - j

vanced the price of refined oil one- - J

half cpnt to eight cents. (

1

SVORD IS MIGHTI ER THAN PEN; ARMY

OFFICERS DOWN CLUBMEN IN BATTLE

Hard Hitting By Officers in Eighth Frame Give Jhem Victory
Over Clubites Devers Sends Winning Run Across With a
Double Lyman Holds Opponents to No Runs in Six Innings
Francis Brown Allows But Two Hits in 7 Innings Saturday

" If any one should wander into youi
presence and, while ycu were meditat-
ing whisper In your Gibson-lik- e ear
that the pen is a heap mightier than
the bayonet. Just give them one of
those Greenland stares and refer them
to the battle at Athletic Park on Sat-
urday afternoon which resulted in a
score of 7 to 5,with the bayonet on
the long end.

The scribblers, golfists, tennis play-
ers and bridge strategists were very,
very good in; the early stages of the
tattle, but when reinforcements cam;
to the help of the sword Jugglers, the
old quill squad was in full retreat. In
fact, one might say that they were
done up Brown

The battle between the Army Offlf
cers and members of the University
Club, Country Club and Tennis Associ-
ations was given for the benefit of
tfce army relief fund of which Lieut
Devers and Lieut. Riley should be of
ficials along with Lieut. Lyman. The
Kame was staged on St Patrick's Day
and It was befitting that Pat Riley
should run dangerously near the left
field wall and make a great catch of
the ball which was hit toward the field
by Billy Warren. This was the last
play of the day and St Patrick was
in his element.

Francis Brown was on the firing

from the headquarters and he assayed
line for the club men McKain
went to the hilltop for the Army men.

started out like a
Bnd sent seven of the bayonetholders
back to the canteen after wigwagging.
This was all done in innings.

haw was safe on an
error in the first charge, and

Warren had Nowell
singled and the first run was
the Alan.Lowrey, who .wielded
a wicked the

doubled in the. second Inning,
and also bit but the side was

without a run. Francis Brown
enlisted men for the signal

" - - - - ;

jpayjds-
-

PlPlftlll il '' : , :
.

'

iteJ --but pleasing your V :mM mste4snsmi I :
.

the the

than
try

while

Brown

three
Hens

"after
Billy

plate.

game,

retired
three corps

1

in the third inning and the club men
started a little charge of their own

Henshaw was safe on a boot and
McKain mlsaed his orders on Warren's
infield tap and then Nowell came

with a pretty double to right,
but was nipped at the plate.

singled and Warren
and Lowrey, Brown and Hoogs camHL
home when McKain failed to hit the4
target, his range fire
eff color. Four runs for the pen boys,
and It looked dark, for the Army.
Lyman Seta Them Back'

Lyman then sent out orders

or. Page 12)
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Not by r, lohfj ihoL ! Xcccsa lots of cigarette
m&y plcaso your tac yo.:vc r.cvcr cr:ncctcd a
cigaretto to do r,:on than that.
;' '.' But GiesterfTelcb do szr,i::hiz? els: Lcsiclcs plcnsci
tho taste - : r r''-

Chesterfields just "tcucK the spct," tncy do
what cigar smokers cav

"
a cigarette cent do they

" SATISFY"! : ; - - ;:;-:- :

And yet, tlicyr2 x;:ld!

It's bleud that's
with the extra high-qualit- j" of the Imported sziX

Domestic tobaccos. And the blend can't be copied.
If vou want good taste in a ciga

rette, and then r.ior:
cigarette that "satisfies
terfields, today.

20forl6r
i '

GIGARETTES
- - '. ;.. ;.

.
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"T- -

being

oriMPOKIED ana DOMJbbiic tobaccos-merit-ed.

i.jnicv innm :anioi v(cf: '1i(c

world-beate- r

"Kelley".

bunted,

bludgeon throughout

Spalding;

through
Henshaw

Lowrey scored..

somewhat

Charley
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Dally 6tar-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

It per year, 6 cent per copy. ;

Semi-Weekl- y Star-Bdileti- n, IS per
year' ' ;

Advertising Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

tbenta I cent per word per each lnser-tlo- n.

up to one week.
Estimate alz worda per line.

Pet' line, one week. ...... ..30 centa
Per line, two weeka ...40 cents,
Per i line, one month ........ .70 centa
Per line, six months.. 0 centa ea. mo.

Other ratea upon application.

No advertisements of liquors or cer-tai- n

proprietary medicines will be acc-

epted.-,',, 's.ty.. -

In replying -- to advertisements ad-

dress your repllea exactly as stated In
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; ; wa will
cbsrge It .

OUR PHONE IS mi
: wanted; , .

Roofs to Repair Wt Vuarantee to
stop all leaks. 8ee Lou Rogers or
Fred: Haylland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, tie So.
Klsg'SL Phone 209.

Want to. rent small furnished cottage.
Prefer high elevation, near car line.
Address Box 574. care thia office.

6725-2- t

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., alao
- Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,

still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
phone 498L , tf

Leaky 'roofs to repair; .made abao-- ,
lutely watertight or no charge. H.
W. Lawe, 7S5 Alakea at 67331m

Second-han- d roadster top. State price
and make of car off of. Address
Box 672. Star-Bnlletl- 734-t-f

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with alx years'
Tperienre would like permanent po-fxfl- n

itb private family; good, re
man;', salary $25 per week.

Addreas Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.
; ; 6710 tf -

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a position, beat of references
here - In town. Address Box 667,
Star-Bulleti-n, 6732-- t

Bookkeeper would like several email
sets of books to look after. Terms
reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.

V 6727-t- f

HELP WANTED.

Boy wanted to take position in print-
ing plant Also opportunity of at-
tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomaa, Y. M. C. A.

e?34-t- f

'
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Naka&lshL 34 Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu Phone 4511. 6:30 a, m. to
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. 6101-t- f

Japanese help ot. all tlnds, male and
female. G. HIraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420.v' : V 6054 tf

near King. Tel. 5663. 6720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to Increase their business by
soda" from the Hon Soda

3022.

RAGS WANTED

Thtest will be paid for
cotton rags by the Ho-nolu- lu

Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t- f

William R.Wlllcox, chairman of
the Republican National Committee.
called on President Wilson and

his cooperation in the international

Ade! in 3 Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK

1 W"Btafcr Warf

FOR SALE

ESTATE

HOME8TEADS OR LANDS.
Oregon California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
In United by act of Congress

- dated- - 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and - sale.
Timber and agricultural land a. Con
taining some of best lands left in

. Now is the oppor-
tune time. sectional map
showing lands and description of

- soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one Grant

Locating Co., Box 610. Port-
land, Oregon. 6714 2m

New, "modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened;
owner to coast and will sell
at a losl. 7317. -

!

On easy NIceV big bouse
and lot; 849. Sixth avenue, Kaimuki.
Inquire H. Knaaxk. phone

. 6711 tt . i .
- , ?

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
t

horses, mules and electric
motors. ' Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Mollilli, opposite . MoilliU baseball
ground. .Entrance on King
Telephone 7475. 6716 lm

PetflTEcl-JTniitTJu- ll Terrier, 11
years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
pjn. B. SNott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female
one year old, S3, Box5 569,
Star-Bullet- in 6732-t- f

2 Whit,e Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bulleti- n 6732-t- f

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile 1 until you
have looked over the - bargains In
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,

--
' cor. Alakea and Hotel streets., oppo-

site Y. M. C. A. ' 6728-- a )

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi-
tion, 700. -- Address P. E., Sta
Bulletin 6608 tf

Nearly new Hudson SuperSlx; reason
for selling, leaving the city. Inquire
273 v

Packard 2-3-8, good condition. Jos. E.
Brown, room 40, hotel. 6729-t-f

ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanlxing, ' retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanlxing Co Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,

3197. 4582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only. six months; owner
has best of care, cost new,
3520. Have over 350 worth of well-select- ed

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-
ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla

6701 tf
3550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany

case, used 1 year, price 3375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

6698 U

One mission dining room set
2247, or 2337 L. road. 6668 tf

AutoDeds. Kelloer'a Auto Shoo. 6732-t- f

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

twin motorcycle, just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires; 3120 cash for quick sale.
Address box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. :

., 6727-t-f

FOR OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d and
bought sold or exchanged.

Shop, Hotel ' and sts.
' ' - 6307-t-f i -

' Proposals for Straw.' Fuel and Oil
Offices of Department Quartermast-
er' T TJ Tnnlat1' .1.
will be received here until 11 a. mj
April 20, and then opened, for?
furnishing coal, coke, blacksmith coal,

stove distillate, fuel oil,
gasoline and . mineral oil, required in
the Hawaiian Department during the
fiscal year commencing July l, 1917.

'v Further information' on annliraMon.
6737 Mar. 19, 20. 21. 22, Apr. 18, 19.

Korean Employment Office Male and;.female help of all 1030 Uliha Rubber TeL 1842. 6713 tf

selling
Water Wks.. phone 6442-l- y

market price
clean wasned

offer-
ed
crisis.

BROS.

REAL

FARM

States
June

United States.
Iarge

dollar.
Lands

going
Phone 67S5-t- f

terms, 14500.

36S2..

Cows,

street

'dog,
Write

office.

office.

Beach WalK. 6732-6- t

Moana

AUTO

phone

taken,

street

Phone
Manoa

Indian

SALE

cameras lenses
Koda--:

graph Union

rTnnnlnlu

1917..

wood, straw,

kinds. stock.
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FOR RENT

FURNI8HED HOUSES

Three-bedroo- m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block
from Moana; completely furnished.
Including silver. linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months'-leas- e to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 6725-t- f

Desirable housea in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished;
at 115, 18, 20, 25, 830, 335. 340 and
up to 3125 a month. .See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Furnished cottage, 2 bedrooms; also
house, all conveniences. Ale-w- a

Heights. Apply Mrs. Cassidy,
phone 4904. 6734-4- t

Two bedroom house, complete with
, piano. . Npar the Pleasanton. Phone

3897. :' j. 6733-- tf

Nicely furnished cottage, with garage,
on Lunalilo street Phone 3563.

-,:-- .
- 6736-3- t '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waikikl Royal Grove a new bun
, gilow, 3 bedrooms, right near the
best bathing beach. - Applications
from responsible parties received by

' James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
: .

- C730-t- f
"

..: -

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito' proof;
Apply 1522 Artesian street Phone
2617. J. VIvichaves. 6721 tf

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.
v

v 6719-t- f

r FURNISHED R00M8.

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998. 488-t- f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vhreyard, cr. Fort

,. , 6434-t- f

Furnished
'
rooms, 727. Lunalilo street
' - 6723-t-f '

t l ' i" n. iff r i ry
FOR RENT.

Part of, office, ground floor, brick
building, center of city. Address P.

- O. Box 24 R. Honolulu. 6736-3- t

. FOR LEASE

King .and Nuuanu auto stand, for
lease. Inquire at City Hardware
Co. .' v. . '6737-t- f

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
"On the Beach at WalklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t . promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terma reasonable. Mr. Jong
Cassidy. TeL 4904. ' ? v

6202-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Rommeldhal, Sailors Union.

6733-10- t

AUCTION BULLETIN
We are the largest sellers of secon-

d-hand furniture, and . that means
that we are the largest buyers also.
We assure you that if we do not buy
it from you direct then we should
sell it by auction. No other dealer
will give you anything near our price,
always assuming that you are inter-
ested In getting full value. We can
oftea find a purchaser for articles
that do not sell in the auction rooms.
During the week we have sold for
others five - lots of furniture, three
lota for our, own account lot of
monkeypod lumber, lot of koa lumber,
an automobile, etc -

Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. &
'Bailey.

Stockholders ot the United States
Rubber Company voted : unanimously
at a special meeting In New Bruns-
wick, N. J in favor of a new issue of
first and refunding gold mortgage
bonds amounting to 397.252,900, and
the full acquirement by the parent or-
ganization of 14 subsidiary companies.

Out of the 2,750.000 children in Eng-
land between the ages of 12 and 16,
only 1.100,000 teccived any furtuer ed-
ucation after 13, according to the
latest reports.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Plan Hotel

. On the Beach at WalklkrT

r Phone 498S ' ' ' v

animal

fD
BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
'6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANT8

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
houra; known for quality and ser
vice; you should eat there. 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show nop in. Open day
and night Bijov theater. Hotel st.

6539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

5518 tt
New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.- 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut "plants for sile, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hilla, Llhue,
KauaL ' v , ;. 6277 tf

T. Kunlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
; 6298 tf : -

Harada, fresh cut ' flowers;- -
' teU 3029.

6121 tf; - -- :,

KImura, flowers, Fort kt Phbne 5147.
; ' 6084 ;tfT- - ;.' !:

Toyoshlba, King at," opp. VIdai Villa.
; 6411 3m v :

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shirakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel.,,4137.
Painting ' and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed Bids submitted
frea, k328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, Dullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-718-8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCT:ON CO,. general
contractors. 1303 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. ,: 6452 --6m

M. Fujlta, contractor, and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-ln- g.

masonry, etc 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S.. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354- -df

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretanla.
6076 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and busbies cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an--

' nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. SUr-Bulletl- n Printing
DeDartment 125 Merchant st

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, con King & South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1231 Fort st

6453 6m ... viz i '.'--

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Percta-nias- t
6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokal, watermelons, Asia lane;
6099 tf " v- -

HAT CLEANING

S. Wa tana be, long experience and ex-pe- rt

on Panama hats and felt hats.
Cleaning and. blocking. Best service.
174 N. Hotel street near River street

6731-t- f . '

HARDWARE DEALERS

City Hardware Co, household hard-
ware, King and Nuuanu. 6627 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watchea and Jewels:
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
, 6407 6m
KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 644 South King street, kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
'076 tf

MAS3AGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neering- .

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money ' loaned on diamonds, watcnes
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N: King st. 63C5-t- f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. San, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but wa "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and

. longest Honolula Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street :..

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

Perkins, 603 Stangenwald building.
Telephone 2907.. 6678-t- f

ROOFSAND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs. : Old asphal-tu- m

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs repaired and painted. H. W,
Laws, 785 Alakea st. 6733-- 1 m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort at, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 644i-6-m

II. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; ahlTtmaker.
6307-t-f --.

O. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
645J-3- ui

80DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japank.se dinners. T. W.
Oda. prop. Telephone 32 "g. 183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL 297-t- f

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

THE PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILI-
ZER COMPANY

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Pacific Guano
& Fertilizer. Company, held at the of-

fice of the Company. Hackfeld build-
ing, Honolulu, T. - H, on Thursday,
March 15, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m,
the following directors and auditors
were elected to serve for the ensuing

''year: ,.
GeoL. N. Wilcox, J. M. Dowsett J. A.

Buck, P. R. Isenberg, J. W. Waldron,
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagens, direct-
ors; A. Hane berg, auditor; J. F. Hum-bur- g,

assistant auditor.
At a subsequent meeting of these di-

rectors the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the year:
Geo. N. Wllcoz .... . . . . . . . .President
J.' ii. Dowsett ... . .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J; A. Buck ... ... . .2nd Vice-Preside- nt

Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
J, F. C. Hagens............. Secretary

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

6725-2- t ;

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULICENGNEER

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. a P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bid a. 65(&-t- t

CHIROPODIST

DR, DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only ssni-iar-y,

modern, up-to-da- te office In the
island. All foot trouble scientifically

- treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.
6733-t- f ,.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHKR;
room 4. Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St.,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 5. 6650-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC.

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, 835 Beretanla st, front apt

6701 lm

PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
.Mnie. Cleo Is now if you need her
advice. Those desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with- -

delay. Parlors, 254 S. King
street, cor.' Richards. Phone 3606.
Readings daily, evenings by appoin-
tment 6659-t- f

TENDERS FOR PRINTING SUMMER
TRAVEL POSTERS

Tenders for lithographing or print-
ing the "Summer Time in Hawaii-Poste- rs

for summer advertising will be
opened at 12 o'clock noon, March 28,
1917, at Hawaii Promotion Commit-
tee Rooms, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Specifications may be obtained at
the . Promotion Committee Rooms,
Honolulu, or ; the San Francisco
branch, J. Walter Scott, superinten-
dent, 397 Monadnock Building, San
Francisco.

The Directors do not bind them-
selves to accept the lowest or any bid.
HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

A. P. TAYLOR,
'y Secretary.

Honolulu, March 5, 1917.
6725 Mar. 5, 7, 12, 14, 19, 21, 26, 28

CORPORATION NOTICES

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Union Feed
Company, Ltd, held at the office of
the Company In thU city on the 17th
day of March, 1917, the following of-

ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and Mgr..F. W. Macfarlane
Vice-Preside- nt ..... Geo. IL Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer. . . .C. J. Falk
Auditor AK Constabel

. j,' . Directors
F. W. Macfarlane :

Geo. IL Robertson
Geo. Rodiek .

E. D. Tenney
.O C. J. Falk

: C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H, March 17, 1917.-

- 6726 2t ' ,"' ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE;
LIMITED

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders nf the Ttoval Hawaiian Garaee.
Ltd, held in Honolulu on the 17th'
day of March,' 1917. the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

F. W. Macfarlane - ;
F. E. Thompson

' Geo; H. Robertson
Geo.. Rodiek

.' '. - C. J. Falk .. .

At a subsequent meeting of the
Board of Directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-

suing year, viz:
F. W. Macfarlane ... .... : . .President
F. E. Thompson . .. .Vice-Preside-

C. J. Falk.... Secretary and Treasurer
Geo. Rodiek ... Auditor

C. J. FALK.
Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage,

Ltd. ''.

Honolulu, T. II, March IT, 1917.
' ' 6736-- 3t

'I v,

By Bud Fisher
Copyright. 191C, f TL C.' Tlaa.tr

LOST

Will the party who took by mistake
a white Chinchilla coat with vanity
case in coat pocket at dance K. of P.
hall, Saturday, Mar. 10. return to
1461 Nuuanu street, and receive
theira in return? 673S-2- t

Between 6:30 and 8 p. m, March 15,
a gentleman's opal ring.' Finder
please notify Star-Bulleti- n. C735-3- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.

. In the matter of the Estate of Man--

uci ,uaiuu, ainu buicuuics Auunu ma

and called Manuel Jose of Kalaupapa,
Island of Molokal, deceased.' "Notice"
of hearing petition for administration.

The petition of J. Garcia ot Walluku,'
County of Maui, alleging that said
Manuel Cosmo of Kalaupapa s foresaid
died intestate at said Kalaupapa on
tne iota day or janurry, A. D. 19I7, .

leaving property within the 'jurisdic-
tion of this court necessary to be ad--

ters of Administration issue to the pe- -

titkiner. said J. Garcia, havlsz this
day been filed. ,y . , -

It is ordered. that Friday, the 13th
day or April, a. u. at z ociock
p. m, be and la hereby , appointed for
bearing said petition in the . court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in Honolulu, City and County '

all persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any . they have, why
sail petition should not be granted.

Dated Honolula, March 5, 1917.
: -- ry TtfUf. rnriRT.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA,
- ' , Clerfc

6725 Mar. 5, 12, 19. 26

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ,

ESTATE KAPAHU ARCHER, DE-- ;:

CEASED.

Notice is hereby given to all persons -

ka.l.i, iil.dni a.tn,l tha' YT. t a rtt
Kapahn Archer, late of Ewa, Oahu, de-

ceased, tq present the same at the of--

flee of the Guardian Trust Company,

said Kapahn Archer, wlthla
'

six
months from the date of the publica-
tion of this notice or they will be for-
ever barred.'--Dated- :

Honolula, T. II,' Febreary

GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY. LTD,
By W. W. CHAMBERLAIN.

Treasurer."
. 6719Feb. 26, Mar. 5, 12, 19, 2$.

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debt contracted by my wife : without
my written consent

ROBERT K. FULLER.'
- 6736-- 3 1

JIDDEN PUZZLE
VVASHINGTON

-- vYaV

WASHINGTLNS BIRTHDAY,
''find Itrilan. '.an -

,
-

- REBUS...
'' '

A bird. - '

?ESTERDAr& ASStTERi "J

!'9HJe 4ovn behind her. .. :-
-



' ' 'TwELVD ' ' -, -

liiiaspnrc lemple
'.:'. (Vial tars who kave Mot
been examined must be In
U Temple by 7:15.)

ITccHv Calaidar
'A i

MONDAY
Lab( v Chapter No. 3, " O.

j X. 8. State. 7:2 p. m. ,

TUESDAY
' v

Honolulu Lo4s N'o. 409. Sfe-cia- l.

First Degree. 7:2) p. m.

WEDNESDAY .M:v -'- .':;.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. ; Spe--.
tial,- - Third Degree. 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Honolulu Council No 1. Sne-ela- l.

Twenty First Degree.
:Z0 p. in ,..

FRIDAY
Lodee Le Procres No. 371.

. Special. Third Degree. 7: 20
p. m." '

v.-.-- V :V;;'

SATURDAY

8.CHO FIELD LODGE--

WEDNESDAY:
SATURDAY

Odd Pefidws Hal!

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3. 7:30
p. m." Business of Iraport- -

'vac. ;:
'

TUESDAY .

Excelsior Lodge No. 1. 7:30
p. .ra In Illation, of candidates..

WEDNESDAY .

y

THURSDAY ' v

V-- Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 2.

; 7:30 p. m. Celebration of the
29th anniversary of the lodge.
Program and refreshments.

' Vhiday ' ' .V-A-

Mwtfcig of 88th Anniversary
V: Cc-tni- Uee, 7:30 vp. nu AH;

. .rcersbera of this committee
axe requested to be present.:

SATURDAY

- f :cr,0LULU lodge no. 1,
Mcscnri onscR of-- phoenix.

.T.'IU erect it their home, corner of
rcrtl:iU tzd Tort streets, every
Ttcrrf:r erezir.? at 7:20 o'clock

FHANi: HURRAY, Secretary.

Hc:.:-UL- U LODCZ CIS, C P. O. E.

Vi - meets In their ball
on SL, near
Fcrt, every Frllsy

. evester. Vlsltlns
. . trotler are cor-tfiall-y

invited to at-tcr-d.

'v. .
rr.rD n eucklet, e. r.1

I'; :" j r.-:-i-h ef the
czr.;.:.ri a- - ih:cam alliance

.V- -; , ; Cf tt U. C A, t '' ; '.' -

!a IZ. ct P. Hall last Eitarw
tzy cf. every tncsth.:.,

17,. mruary 24, MiTch 11,
2::yIS, Jcre ZX

. TAUL R. IZZUZZRQ. Pres.,
C. LOLTE, ecy.. . . .. .

- , HI"!'ANN3 COEHNC, tl,
I? r '-

-'j Le;;,Ka. L' Vcr:: : ' --3 la 11 cf P. Hall
(.- -'.' i tii drittea Moatag:

r J - 1 til 15. Tctrw S trni IS.
Ultra I vr i 23, A;rll J und IS, llfcl
? uad 21, Juzl 4 t-- J IS.

- EMIL llLCMMC, Praes.

MY-T- IC LC--
CZ f.'s. 2,K.-c- f P. '

Jleets la PyO.!ia Hall, corner Fort
vrl,X:rcta2.ia strtela, every Friday
evenicg it 7:30 o'clock. Vlsltlns
Irot&ers ccrilally Invited.

C F. mANCO, c c. 1

, A. JL ANGUS, P. Cn K. R. and S.

R: I::r:rJ:nt Review
Tul. ..Lei HcstlUy

Uttdiizj Er.;'.:.b-Japases- e Magazine
Eutscr!jt!:a r.ate ?1.C0 per year

r. O. Dox Hi. 3 CampbeU Block
l!ercLiit Ctreet, Uoaolulo,

L0r.D.Y0UITQ
r::ii::nrj Co., Ltd.
Cr; -- :trs and Contractors

Pr.tL--n C::ck, Honolulu, T. H.'
;Tt : u.:r.6 2S10. and 5437

o o v r: n
ror. TTCIOTUEE

v Colors .and ''Designs- - in !:

LZUZZ 3 C00HE, LTD.
" 1CM77 Co. Kins St. V ;

MESSENGER
AND O

a

T ATTTVrnPY l

GATJ FRANCISCO
gry Scraat last Unto mw
Crrrtn Fin tl10 i en rtSeaktatde LsaektOe PaMMtftf.Se
act fMHi swi to sm uaAae iwm

New steei .and concrete struc-
ture. X50 rooms, 250 connect-in- s

bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
Oa car lines transferring all
over city. . Taxe municipal ear-li- ne

direct o door- - Motor Bos
meets trains and steamers.
H,wl Stewart t 'winked m Hs
SrtiUa Jlaa4 ' Hm&qmrU. Ctbte
4drM "Trawtta" 4 B O Oodi

S. H. Lor, Un)n!a vrautiTk .

MAUI
. ") ' it -

TMC VALLEY ISLAND'

Don't fall to vUtt "Th Valley laland"
and ac caat-ninccn-t HALEjUUUL tba
larfMt rxtlnrt volrano la tba world and
tha UO VALLET and 1U faaious
.VUa.". ;

UNEXCELLED TUNA HSHINC
SOOD AUTO ROADS.

Wrlta or wire for rescrrttiona.

The New

Gresi Eiotcl
iraiLrxc. sun.'

Tka only first elau hatal la WaQuku.
Prtrata bath with arery room.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
: LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE J
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

iiio Ror.iiiGor
A Luxurloue Home Hotel

142S Makikl St Phone 3675 .

ALIIOLANI
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Waialae Road,

KaimukI, Honolulu. On the
Car Ilne

Clean, wholesome surround In js;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. . Rates reasonable. Phone
71C1. . WILL C, KING. Mgr.

Ccral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aouarium." '.'Glass

Bottom Boats
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. nv Reser-
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1223; ur phone, Blue 612..

SPORT HATS
REASONABLE PRICES

ThsVcntlsrF.'illinery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.

j a

,
- . SPECIAL SALE '

k

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists.
" Patterns

'

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

: II'nTEUNY PARK
;. Elcjint Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent
fJsrchant, near Fort

mutual
Messages despatched with speed

and accuracy to ships or other
Islands, Phone 1574. . .

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps.' -

; PLLCTRIO SHOP

DEVELOPING ;
PRINTING : ENLARGING

Best in tfis City
Honolulu Picture Framing

. Swpply Co. .

Navel urans;es
cnuiiHooii

Kekaulike, Nr. Queen. Ptone S9S2

ISLAND CTJRIO COUPAinT
fI a w a i i a n Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. ' The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. . Prices low. Houses built
on Instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale.,

CITY MILL' COMPANY, LTD, ;

Telephone 2478. P O. Box I5t

H0X0LTJLU STAR-EriXETP- ;. iTOXiAY, iUECK 19. 1917.

POR1
RUGERITES VI

FROt!

SUNDAY BATTLE
":;:;;, .'y; ;

Fort Ruger defeated the 32d Infan-
try baseball team at Ruger Sunday
afternoon. The 32d outbatted Ruger
but their hits did not come at the
critical moments.

Ruger scored first In the second In-

ning when . McClaln, getting a hit to
left field, stole second and Langley
dropped a nice one over first scoring
McClaln.

In the sixth Bailey, first up for Ru-
ger, reached first safely and was sent
to second by Denham's sacrifice. Cum-min- gs

sprung a surprise by striking
out with a man on base. Johnson
poled a safe one, sending Bailey over
the plate. Womack was safe at first
on an erro.Mcdainvwas hit by a
pitched ball. Langley contributed
again with a short one over first,
which was dropped by Higgins, scar-
ing Bailey for Womack and Perry for
McClaln. The inning ended by Prultt
striking out and Ruger five runs to
tbq tpod.' " ',

ll-ti- re looked like a shutout for the
32d, they not having, reached second
after the first inning until the eighth
frame, in which they were lucky. Cas-s- e

Is, first up, wag an easy out Hig-
gins walked. Bucklapd singled, over
first Chief slammed a hot one over
Perry, who reached up for It but let
it pass through bis glove, Higglngs
scoring on the play. Ralls struck out,
Holcomb dropped one In center, but
Womack. playing deep, lost a shoe
string catch, Buckland and Chief scor
ing the last runs of the game.

The 32d had serious trouble steal
ing on Ben ham. all offenders being
called out at the bases. But not so
with Ruger.' They pilfered a total of
six bases from Buckland and those six
bases plus timely bits gave them the
game, a to 3. :. - ;

Prultt, though a little wild, pitched
good ball In the pinches.

Jackson pitched good ball in the
first four innings, striking out six men
and allowing two hits. Mashaw was
a little better than his teammate: he
also struck out six men and allowed
but one hit

The next game between these two
teams will be played at Athletic park
weanesaay, March 21, at 2:30 p. m; ;

UlCEH,
. AB R H MAPerry.' 2 b m 1 0 4

Bailey lb 2 0 ItBanha.ni. . . e 4
Cummings. 0
Jonnaon, as ..... 1
womack, cf ..... 0
MeCUln. If ..... 1 01Lanrlay. rf ...... ,0
Pruitt. n ........
SMlwell, cf ...... 0

ToUls ...... ...i.25 6 3 27 14
S2XD IXFANTRV.

- ., AB R H PO A
Buckland. c ..'..V. 4 1 -- 2 11
Chief.- - .....,..;. 1 1
Ralls, If ........... 2
Holcomb, 3b ....... 1
Jackson, p-l- b. . 0
noma, cr ...... 0
Mashaw. lb-- p . , 0
Cassela, rf ....
Hlg-ains- . 2b 1
Oliver

Totals . 3 3 7 24 9, 5
Batted for Hicrglns in the ninth,

lilts and runs by Innings:
Rng-e- r ...O I ,0 0 4 0 0 5

Basebits 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 x 3
32nd -- Infantry I... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 S--t3

Basehita ;;... 0 o t 0 1 0-- 07Summary Two basehita. Langley.
Johnaan; sacrifice hits. Bailey, Benham
and Buckland; stolen bases, Bailey.
Benham. Womack. McClaln ?, Langley;
hits off Jackson 2 In 4 Innings, 1 run;
earned runa. Ruger l: 32nd 0. Struck
out, by Prultt 6. Jackson Mashaw ;

base' on balls, oft Jackson l. Masnaw
I, Prultt'4; first base on errors, Ruger
4. 32nd 2; Left on bases, Ruger . 32nd
6: passed baits, Buckland 1. Umpires.
Courtney and Roy. .Time of game, I
hour and 23 minutes. .'

CHILD'S TOME

1EC0.IS COATED

When Cross, Feverish and Sick
Give "California Syrup i

of Figs'!
Children love this "fruit laxaUve,"

and nothing else cleanses the - tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
- A chlldaimply will not stop playing
to empty tud bowels, snd the result
Is, they become tightly clogged with
waste, aver gets - sluggish, stomach
sours, ' then jour little tme becomes
cross, half-sic-k, feverish, don't eat
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full Of. cold, baa tsore throat f
stomach-ach- e or. "diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! See If.ttrogue Is coated, then
give a 'teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Flgs.7 and in a few. nours all
the constipated ,waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out ot the sys-

tem, and you have a well, playful child
again. ' .

MUlIons of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it la perfectly
harmless; childreu love it and it nev-

er falls to act on-th- e stomach; liver
and bowels.' r--

Ask your" druggist for a 60-ce-nt bot-

tle ,of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of' all ages and for grown-
ups plainly printed" on the" bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold .here. Get
the genuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company. Refuse any other
kind with contempt Adv.

Roland Luecke. s national liberal
member of the Reichstag, died at Ber-lin- .

, ..

3
SWORD MIGHTIER THAN

PEN; ARMY OFFICERS
- DOWN CLUBMEN

' Co-itInn- froift Page 1Q

1 the role of gunner during the rest of
the game. For the next six innings,
tot i elubUe crossed the line of
trenches, and Lowey and Warren
were the only ones to hit safely dur-
ing this period. A pretty double play
by Devers and Andruss spoiled a run
In the seventh. -

Britton hit safely in the seventh,
and Lohman sent him along to War-
ren vllle. He scored when Brown
failed to locate the rubber. And then
came the battle, . and the siege on
Brownsville. Francis had pitched the
class of ball up to the eighth whkh
wins ball games but in this Inning the
strain told and the Army forces made
a real charge. -

Charley Lyman was called upon to
give the . countersign, and after con-
sultation stepped to the plate and
laced out a pretty, double. Pat Riley,
with a huge shamrock pinned upon his
lapel, ambled to the plate and Brown
failed to locate the rubber. Then An-

druss was hit by a wild shoot, and
the Army people in the stands cheered
for the bayonet-handler- s to deliver.
Britton received free transportation,
and one run was ' across the plate.
1'hen Lohman responded to the cheers
of the vast multiude waiting with
baited breath and singled, scoring
Riley and Andruss. N

"Slam Her One" '
The score was tied, and the excite-

ment In the stands was intense. Talk
of the latest fox trot which was proml-pen- t

in the discussions in the early
innings, was - forgotten. One "red- -
cheeked officer who looked like

arrival from .West Point, for the
minute forgot about the charming
young lady at his side and after Loom-i- s

had gone to first on a fielder's
choice and Britton had gone out at
the plate, Devers came up with the
score tied and then the c g.. which
denotes charming girl, asked the red-cheeke- d

officer what he would do if
a certain young lady asked him out
to the family residence for dinner. The
young officer, being filled, with base-ba-

then called to Devers, "Slam her
on the nos.M Devers did slam her on
the nose for two bases, and although
the c. g. failed to appreciate the joke,
the y. o. nevertheless was filled with
much joy when Lohman and Loo mis
crossed the plate

Lvman worked carefully In the ninth'
inning and sent Cyril Hoogs backr to
the bench. Henshaw hit one to left
which Devers.' gathered in and then
warren landed on one and sent it far
out into left-garden-

. Being St Pat
rick's Day,' the left fielder, listed In
the batting order as Pat Riley, raced
arter the fast'falllng sphere and Just
fid iht hall w4a fhlntrtner o K-- n f ralllna
to the ereensward the fielder millMl

I., uvrnu vtXKt Aim; buu ou rsmtA.
had won out.

. ABRBHPOA' K
Devers. s . . .....v, 4 0 i 3 3 1
Schneider. 2b 3 0 0 3 2 0
lATnan. c-- p 3 11 S 3 0
Kliey. If ....i.-.- . 2 1 0 2 0 0
Andruss, lb . .... 3 1 0 7 0 1
McKaln, n . 1 0 0 0 1 1
Britton. 3b ; 11 10 0 ft
Beard. 3b 2 0 0 0 1 0
Lohman. c . . 1 1 J "5.0 0
Arnold, rf ... . .11 0 2' V 0. .T 1 - (F0uniiiu., - vi . ....... 4 10 0

Totals 25 7 5 27 11 3
CLUBMEN. '.;.'.::.- -

' ABRBH TOA
C. HOOgS, SB 0 4
Henshaw, c . 1 12
Warren. 2b ....i. 1 . e
Nowell. lb .. .V. 0 s
Lowray, If 1 o
Brown, p ... . 1 l
W. Hoors. 3 b 1
Spalding ,cf . 0 2'
Von HoJt. rf . , 0 0;

' Totals .34 .5 8 24 0 0
Score bv Innlnars

Army 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 5 X 7
Clubmen ..........10 4 S O 0 0 0 0 5

Summary Sir hits, five runs oft Mc-Ka- in

in three innings: two hits, no runs
off tymao in six innings; two Dase-hit- s.

Lowrey Nowe H. Devers 2. Ly-
man: sacrifice hits,; "Warren. Lohman.
Lyman r stolen bases, W. Hoogs. Arnold;
double olavs. Devers to Schneider to
Andruss; hit by pitcher, von Holt, Mc-Kai- n.

Andruss. Riley; bases on balls,
off McKatn 3. off Brown' 7: struck out.
by McKain 3. by Lyman 5. by Brown
10: umpires. Mark. Evans; tlme-e-f game,
1 hour and 43 minutes.

. PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Uatoon' steamer ilmnoa, io Tundir
morsinr. Mrch 20. from Sb Francwco
XL P. Ward, J." O. SiWa, Warren Galuoha,
K. L. Perry, K. T. Rfdmond. R.: H McKar.
Mm. R. H. MKay. Mm. L. Herbert and 2
children. Dr. Winifred Pitkin, lira. E. B.
ShowelU Mrs. DaTisea, Mm O. A Showell.
John W. Ramjr. JJartia Meyer. Mr. Marttn
Meyer, Mus Irma Meyer, Mm. Eugene Lysle,
P. B. Keyitone. Mr. M." E. FniBk, Mrs.
Marx, Er-- Flatlow, A. L. Wie, A. P. Jndd.
Mra. A. T. Jadd, John P. Maxwell. Mi
Katberisa Maxwell. B. Horn. Mm. B. Hom,
Dr. J.- - It. Jadd, Mrs. J. R. Jodd, J. R.
Jadd, Jr Mis Mary Sexton, W. B. Morse,
J. G. Budd. ' -

4 4.
I POSTOFPICE TIME TABLE.

4 . .
. - -

Pellwlag to h SMMitofflpe f lane table
for Msrrk. I. m ssibjeet ebaware If
MMddea arraaa-esnent- a are saade fr --

rtmrle Mat I arvleet , t -

!' LXITED JiTATES MAIL STKAMERS
. " Steaatera trrlve fraan

M Ma bom V. . , ... . ... ..Saa Fraaelaea
23 Makara . . . . . . . , . . . . Vaaeaaw

Vrsnoelt . ; . . , .... . llaacSaag
2 Korra Mire ...Saa Frmaelaeo
27 Tenya Mara .... . . . . . . . . Haaikess
27 Ha (mb la ..........Saa FraaHB
.fO .Marara . . ... .. . . .... . . . .Syday
SO Great North era .... .Saa Fraaeiaro

: Steaaier depart fart
Marek
21 U llkelatlaa Fraaelaea
23 Makara ...... . .Syaaey
23 Veaeaaela ....... i.. Saa FraaeUeo
29 Korea Warw ......... . Haaarkeaic
27 Teaya Mara ......... .Saa Fraaetaro
27 Maaoa . .'. ... . . .Ska Fraaelara
20 la Kara . . , . Vaaeaaver

About 2000 deer are at large in Put-
nam and Westchester counties. New
York, according t a "deer census."
Sixteen have been killed since the cold
weather set in. , Eleven were victims
of trains and five have been, slain by
huntsmen violating the law.

When Your Eyes Need Cere
Try Mucins Eye Remedy

I ; :

0

Srxvvvajx
WaDNINC SlCKrVL

PRICE 13.50
The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile

iring
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 2182

Autos for Hire
KING cV NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO., Ltd.
Phone 1410 D

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET 6V GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
; COFFEE ROASTERS

-
. Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

r Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon

Choco la tea
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO. '

Hotel and Bethel 8treets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters 1

YOUNG BUILDING

H.1 HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
-- HONOLULU

PIANOsS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street '

' STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St -

D.J. CASH MAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty. Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstslrs
' Phone 1467 -

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; NEWPAPERS j...

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call ra '. r
v... ..: Write :

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
24 Sansome Street San Francisco

When in town
.i.vy visit our

"

mm COUNTER.
DELICATESSEN

Goods
by every steamer,,

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

OceainiSc StoamGGiiip.
DAYS TO SAll FEAIICISCO

For San Francisco ,

Sierra ..... ..... . . . ... .Apr. S

Ventura Apr. 24.
Sonoma .May 1S

C. BREWER & CO.,

D.lmrinrnthn

Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Manos . . ; ... .... Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia ....... .Mar. 27

S. S. Lurline..... ..Apr. 3

S. S. Wilhelmina Apr. 10

CASTLE & COOKE,

of the above will call at leavr
on or about the

For the Orient
S. S. Korea Mary '......Mar. 25

S. 8. Siberia Maru ....Apr. : 9 -

S. S. Tenyo Maru. ......Apr. 18

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

CASTLE & COOKE,

LINE '
to NEW

and
- For apply to.

H. & CO., LTD.,

of ' 1

Nights FRED

at Sea

OF
MAIL

4 4
I VESSELS TO ARRIVE.
t r

Tuesday, Marek 26.
San Francisco Manoa, Matson str.
Hilo Mauna Kea. I.-- I. atr.

"eiaeaday, Marek 21. ,'
Kauai Maui. I.-- I. atr.

Tharotiay, Marek 22.
- Yokohama Venezuela, p. M. str.

V'ancouver Makura. C.-- A. str.

Vessels to depart.
;: Taeaday, Marek' 20. ;

Kauai Klnau. Likelike, L-- T. atrs.
Molokai. Lanat Mlkahala. I.-- I. atr.

Wedaextay, Marek 21.
'..San Francisco Wilhelmina, Matson

atr. "
, '.

Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.
Tka raday. Marek 22.

Pan Franiaco Venexuela. P.-M- str.
Sydney Makura. C.-- A. atr.
Kauai Maui, L-- I. str.

4
MAILS.

1 : : t
Mail are dae froaat

Ran Francisco Vlanoa. tomorrow, a. m.
Vancouver Makura. Thursday, a. m.
Manila Venezuela. Thursday, a. m.
Yokohama Venezuela. Thursday, a. m.
Sydney Niagara. March 30. ,

Malta will depart fart
San Francisco Wilhelmina. 10 a. m.

Wednesday. Malls close 8:30 a. ra.
Vancouver Niagara. March 30. ,

Sydney Maknra. Thursday noon.
Yokohama Korea Maru. March 26.
Manila Korea Maru, March 2.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Thomas at Han Francisco. '
Sheridan left March IS for Guam and

Manila. .

Sherman will arrive from San Fran-- -
cisco about April 26 on special trip,

nix at Seattle for repairs.
Logan at Manila.

Lester Apgar was arrested at Wat-ertow- n,

Mass., charged with the lar-cenc- y

of 240 rounds of revolver ammu-
nition from the United States govern- -

The Cape Cod Cahai company ob-

tained permission from federal au-

thorities at Boston to. have a number
of Its employes to, guard the canal
property.

TIDES, SUN

nigh .nigh
Date' Tide HL of Tide

Large Tide Small

A.M. FT. P.M.
Mar. 19 0:58 1.S 1:34

" 20 1:44 1.7 2:21
- -- 2L 2:23 1.6 3:06

3:06 1.5 3:50
va. . a.m.

22 4:33 l.C 3:44
24 5:10 l.C 4:2a

C:C2 1.7 4:53
New Moon

For Sydney
Ventura ...............Mar, 1t
Sonoma
Sierra

LTD. . General Agenb

nnmnnnu

San Francisco and Honolulu

For San
S. S. Wilhelmina...... Mar. 21

S. S. Manos .......... .Mar. 27

S. 8. ..Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline Apr. 10

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

dates mentioned below:

For San Francisco
S. 8. Siberia Maru. .... Mar. 11

S. 8. Tenyo Maru..,."..Mar. 27

S. 8. Nippon Maru. ....Apr. 10

S. P. Shlnyo Maru...... Apr.' p(

Agenb, Honolulu

Steamers company and
Honolulu

Ltd.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI,

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars

THE0. DAVIES General

Floating Palace the Pacific

Only Four

MOVEMENTS
STEAMERS

Francisco

Matsonia........

Agents.

"S.S. Great Northern"
Fastest and Most Luxurious
Steamshlnln Pacific Waters

Leave Hon. J f Arrive S. F.
10 m- - ALWAYS

Apr. 3 ait Apr. 7
Apr. 22 "j", Apr. 25
May 11 TIME May 15

. For Rates, Reservations
"snd Literature Apply to

L VVALDRON, Ltd.rAgents
Fort and QueenSta Honolulu.

F R 6 1 O H T.
. and

TICKET!Also ' reservations
any point, on tbs

mainland.
8e WELFAhV
go v ctfrisk
Klna 8L, feiMl

Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
- Limited.

"NAMCO" CRA83, paeked In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, near King SL.

0AH U RAILWAY JIUE TABLE

OUTWARD
. For Waianae, Walaloa, Kabuku sad
Wsr Stations 9:li s.m--. 3:20 p.Efc

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill' sad Way
Stations t7:M s, xn J:15 sv
11:30 a. xxu 2:15 p. 3:20 p. CU
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. ra fll;15 p.
For Wahlaws sad Leileaua 11:01

s. 2:40 p. bl, 5:00 p. bl, 11:19
p. m.' -

For Leileuua tB:00 ft. xa.

INWARD '

Arrlvs Honolulu Tom Kanaka,
Walalua and Walaaas :3 a. bl.
5:30 p. m.
ArriTS Honolulu from Ews MIU sad

Pearl City f7:45 a, xa.,nS:35 s. EL,
11:02 s, bl, n:38 p. bl, 4:21" p.
5:30 p. m., V.ll p. xn, '
Arrive Honolulu from Wailawa sad

Lellenua 9:15 s.. bl, U:52 p. bl,.
3:59 p. m.. :13 P. bl
The Halelwa Llmltwl, ft- - two-nou- r

train (only first-clas- s UckeU honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returniai
arrives In Honolulu at 10:19 p. bl
The Limited stops only st Peart City,
Ewa Mill and Waianae. ' 'K

Daily. tExcept 8undsy.
"
Jgwday

only. .'a P. DENISON, . F. C. 8MITH,
Superintendent. C P.

AND MOON.

Moos
Low Low Rises
Tide Tide Boa Boa sad

Large Small Rises. gets Set

A.M. P M. Rises
8:03 7 :C0 6:02 6:12 3:23
8:34 8 6:01 6:12 4:09

: 9:02 S :59 5:59 6:12 4:52
3:31 9::34 5:59 6:13 5:23;

9:5S 10: 51 5:58. 6:13 Sets.
10:27 11: 48 5:57 6:12 8:09
10:53 5:56 6:14 9:10

Mar. 22, at 5:34 m.

o

o

o

c

'Jr

v


